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Boards of Trade To Endorse 
B.C.F.G.A.'Request For Low - - 
ering of Rates On Boxes '


















— 5 ™ilcatlon-by-the-railway&-lor-aboli- 
tion W the fifth class rate on bulk ap­
ples to be heard by the Railway Com­
mission at a session which opens here 
on Wednesday morning, June 15, has 
had the effect of uniting all sections 
of growers’ opinions in support of the 
netition. to__be presented by __the' com: 
mittee nominated by t ire ^ f itish  CD- 
Uirabia* Fi'uit Growers' Association. 
This petition is for a reduction of the 
ffeightrratSs'on apples-in-boxes. -  
, ,^ lie re  are many opinions on the va- 
' i ^ o f  (he retention of the movement 
of apples in bulk, from the bitterest 
opposition to the \yarmest commenda­
tion. biit there is hot any division on 
the value to the industry of a reduc­
tion of the freight rate on boxed ap- 
ple.s.
Members of the Council of the Board 
of Trade discussed their relation to the 
hearing at the . meeting on Monday 
evening. They were informed, in reply 
to letters sent to the Kelowna and 
- Penticton boards, tha t Penticton is fa­
vorable to any action taken here. Kel­
owna made it plain tha t both the Board 
of Trade and the Retail Merchants' As­
sociation, will present briefs and are 
■ greatly interested.
B.^Ewer.='=Mreight"^-experU for“ the-: 
Associated Growers, and a member of 
ihe committee named by the B.C.F.G.A. 
'̂ 0—repare—a—Urief,—said—that th eir  ̂pre^ 
-sentatioH=had™alread^beeiwpublished 
by The Vernon News and they are only 
making slight alterations to the text 
as published.
That there are almost as many op­
inions regarding the'value of the ship­
ment of apples in bulk, as there are 
individuals thinking about the same, 
-was-GT-0~=NesbitUs-statement._He-said. 
thp Hoard could hardly express views




Counsel for B . C. Governm ent to a t ­
tend Railway Com m ission,sitting here
In Beautiful Surroundings, of ‘the 
Country’ Club W ith  Luncheon 
Served' There— Mayor Frowse 
And President Nesbitt, of the 
Board of Trade, Making Ar  
rangements—To Be Driven To 
Salmon Arm, Leaving This 
City Immediately After Lunch
' Arrangements for the reception and 
entertainmerit-b£-the-t)iddCDUiitry.^peQ=- 
ple on tour of this province under the 
direction of W. A. McAdams) secretary 
nf the Agent General's office in Lon- 
don, are being made by a committee 
'neaded by MayoV Browse and G. O. 
Nesbitt. Ph-esident of the Board' of 
Trade. There are more than 30 in the 
party. ,
At t'ne Council mesting on Monday 
evening, prelimifi'ary plans were dis­
cussed. It was thought th a t because 
of, the. short time the party will, be in 
the city on. Sunday afternoon. June 19. 
that the best form of entertainment 
I  would be a luncheon at the Country 
' Club, -fvhere they can relax in tne 
beautiful surroundings. In  touring t'ne 
country it is estimated they would u i- 
joy a brief rest even more than views 
of more mountains, lakes, streams and 
orchards^
“Daily travel becomes a sort of en- 
duranca.,f,est,ll,J.eclar.e
B R U T I S H  T O U R I S T S  
AT C ( _ U B
kuov/ER
O u n E
MOTO R
“and rest and relaxation will be ap- 
-preciated.’' Oiie of the duties of Ver­
non as hosts will be the transporta- 
tion "Of: the. visitors' to- Salmon -Armr
D. Godfrey Isaacs”Cofhmittee In  
Four M eetings Reviews Weak-" 
nesses of Present System  and 
Discusses Possible Improve- 
mreirt5~===~Eridtn:'5atroTr-0f--Butir'
.Growers and Shippers Essen­
tial—Basis Is Uniform Sales 
Contract— Export Important
Bo a t




Godfrey, lsaij,prs committee which' is 
jnaldDElaxsUidy-ofMuai'k.eting.,dj.eJcL-a^ 
three hour session on Tuesday night 
and has reached preliminary agree- 
ment on several points.
I t 15 proposed when it is finally pre­
pared, the report ‘will be presented .in 
two sections. The__flrst section is_
f r e i g , e r  
fVvTES REARING
T h at Ogoppgo’s  fam e is progres­
sing is m anifested by the fa c t th a t 
the London D aily Sk etch  of May 
16 has the following:
“Ogopogo,” a  mysterious monster 
.said to hau n t-th e  waters of O kan­
agan Lake. B ritish Columbia, has 
■'■now^Tnade—its—bow-^for—the—1932--
It^ht—expected—that the Mayor=and° 
members of the City Council and their 
wives. President, members of the Coun­
cil- of the Board of Trade and their 
wives, and those who will act as hosts 
for the drive to Salmon Arm, will be 
guests at the iunchepn, .
R E E  l_A5
deal -adth changes which it is antici­
pated may be ' effected immediately 
after ratification has been secured from 
the growers and the s'nippers. The 
other section is more ambitious and 
^-wiii-Meal-with-themitimate-fornT-which— 
; it is anttcipated the new system may.
I  take after success of the local adapta- 
; tion of the project has been demon- 
i strated,
j It is propo.sed that the uniform
■ agreement which is an integral feature
I of the scheme, shall be a three party.
' one between groivers. shippers, and the' 
B.C.F.G.A. To b e , successful, it must 
have the support of one hundred per
■ "Cent, o f. the growers and of the ship­
pers. ai\d it must be a document that 
will; raise no outside opposition. I t 
must be fair in order to win support a t
home an ^ t o ,_xejgeiye_ji, thorough try-
in the face of such divergent opinion 
but it could and:Tshbuld support the 
request that the boxed apple rate be
lowered._____' _________  ^
That it is a double edged sword to 
talk to the Railway Commission about 
“ the "value ‘Of ~the-boxed~appld-industry 
==SFTlie=vaBey=jjommunitiesFiwasx^
—Mutrie’s—statementr—— ----------- ------ —
Presentation of .views before such a 
body is attended‘'^ t h “ some risk ^as 
A r. lAnder'.s view. Railway experts
Two local residents who claim  to
have seen- Ogopogo... say ..j th a t it
makes “a loud whirring sound” 
Jik e^ a -,-m o to t—lau nch :—iU„ has  .. a SHOW  JU N E  16 IS
“snout like a  dog,’* and  large flap­
pers close to  the h ead ; it ^  enor- 
' “Tnous,-;and-T:blored—blackr- ANTICIPATED EVENT
ffOgopogo%^==appearaTice=ris:^egu^
larly reported a n d rlik e  "the cuckoo 
m .E ngland , is regarded as a  sign 
th a t Spring h as arrived.
might put questions .which less expert
'Tvltnessesz
sist by passing a  resolution endorsing 
-the brief prepared by tne B.u.F'.G.A. 
committee was-J. -E, Montague’s com-
ment._____ ' .
'■ It was decided that the Agricultural 
Committee should draw up a resolution 
for submission to the executive and by 
them to be presented to the Commis­
sion.
Mayor Prowse stated that as the City 
Council chamber is a better place, the 
Commission will be invited to hold 
their deliberations there.
Leon J. Ladner, counsel for the 
province of British Columbia, will a t­
tend the hearings and will be assisted 
by T. G. Norris, Kelowna.
ORGANIZATION OF  
J U N I O R  OLYMPIC  
CLUB IN VERNON
To Be Effected At M eeting In 
Board of Trade Room  
On Friday
Fi'i' the purpose of forming a Junior
I'.....' Olympic Club in this- city, a meeling
has bi'im called for Friday evening at 
7:30 o'clock In ihe Board of Trade 
room, and It Is anticipated that there 
will b.' a. large and eiulnislastlc attehd- 
aiK'r,
A proposed standard constUuUun, 
di'ii'.vn up by the B, C. Junior Olympic 
AxurhiUon which Is a recently orgjml- 
I'.i'd project backed by the Vancouver
__-l'>j‘tivijî i;i., will bo dlscus,sed at the meoi-
Ine. aud the features of the undenak- 
iiw will 1)1! outlined,
With Ihe help of the Coa.st new-spa- 
pri', .lunlor Olympic clubs have been 
I'sMiiillshed throughout the province, 
ir'MU whos(> mi'inbershlp leading ath- 
t'l^, will bi' seleeied In each town and 
iliMi'li'i to eompeie at a provincial tnie'k 
Slid Held meet to be held at Hastings 
I’ei'l;, VaneouviT, on August 'Jtl, the 
' oi)riiing day of the Vaneoiiver Kxhll)!-,
Iloll,
T i l l '  .''e h e iu e  Is la r g e ly  th e  M im e as 
' 111' u u d e i ' l a k e i i  I n  pas t  y e a rs  by  l l i e  
y . i i i r o u v e r  B u n ,
'Hie vurlnus elubs sltpulide ihai Hie 
w" limit for memliers Is under 31 
'e;ii‘ i,' which means ilial memlierslilp 
'-wl! be drawn largely, lliongh not ex- 
ibrively, from High Beliool ranks, 
Hoiublned efforts In this regard 
Hii'oiighout the province may uncover 
bi'"iiUslnif athletes ol sucli a ealllire as 
lo lu'lng honor to Hie loeiiUiy reiire- 
■I'liii'd, and Hoards ol 'Trade, notary 
' ’lub:,, amt oHii'i' organizations else- 
'■bere have given suppoil to .lunior 
"lymple plans,
^ 0 W S ~ F A T l G U E - 4 ^ :
Satisfaction W ith Preparations 
For Presentation of Case For
out. Under the terms which are being 
considered, it is proposed to designate 
a certain specified sum to be determin­
ed. as packing house charges,, and to-
pay selling agencies a commission.------
It is realized that in order to get 
maximum distribution it is essential to
have the goodwill of the jobbers and if
E. J. Chambers Rettirns From  
Ottawa, Confident That No- 
■ Thing Is Overlooked”
^ tis fa c tio ii  with R angem ents for
PeoniesTTris and Roses In'S;^ciar 




‘auspices - o f ' t h e- 'Vernon'—and-■District 
Horticultural Society, is to be held m
Member For Yale Expects A 
Few  Days Of Okanagan Sun- 
> shine W ill B e Beneficial
Showing signs of the strain of the 
past session of the Dominion Parlia­
ment, Grote Stirling, member for Yale, 
was in Vernon oh 'Wednesday. "When 
Mr.. Stirling reached his Kelowna home 
last week, he did his best to hide out 
for a time to shake off the physical 
effects which are the consequence of 
weeks and months of cencentration and
with exhibits being received from 9 
a.m. to 11:30, judging at 12:30. and
doors open to th'e public at 2:30.
Peonies, iris and roses will constitute 
the main display at this show and per­
ennials and biennials will not be far 
behind. '
There are six classes for peonies, 
three for iris and' five for roses. In 
addition, in the rose classes, the Burns 
Challenge cup and the medal given by 
Thos. Martyn, will be given to the ex­
hibitor obtaining the most points in 
this show and the Summer show.
Fourteen classes of perennials and 
biennials are for collections of pyre- 
thrum, poppies, perennial campanula, 
Canterbury: bells, delphinium, Sweet
the Canadiam-hofticultufal interests at 
the Imperial Economic Conference, is 
express^ by E. J,- Chambers, home 
from Ottawa, 'W'here he attended meet- 




mitteeTj^ e d -lbyThe-CaBadianbSloFtii-
cultural Council, made a -special trip  to 
i to attead-the-meetmgs^He-ha&
Through Loan of $23,059.97 To
Wide-spread Interest In Six 
Charges Centres On Crimes 
— W hich—Cost—fTwo^—Lives— Ât 
Kelowna— Counsel From Paci­
fic Coast Prosecutes and De-
p()ssibiF'tcrk'e’ep""7Brcr'a"ppies~oat~of~rhe'" 
line of fire through which retailers 
fight one another. It is just as import­
ant that the price to the consumer 
shall not be too Tow as that it shall
T en d s^ '^eF m er^ C h ief^ofi^P^Dliee- 
Murdoch, of Kelowna
fatiguing brain work. "How ever Hie | william, columbines of two cla.sses, an
leaders of the political parties stand it, 
is more than I'know," said Mr. Stirl­
ing.
WATER USERS TO  
DISCUSS PLANS  
THIS EVENING
Premier Bennett as loader ol the Do­
minion Government, and Mackenzie 
King,ns lender of the,opposition, nre 
under n most terrific .strnin. So mnny 
and so acute arc the problems requir­
ing .solution that they never have a 
minute to themselves.
"If there was no other problem than 
unemployment, it wonld , be quite as 
big a tu.sk to carry on the business of 
lh6 country, but with the near col­
lapse of almost everything, leaders are 
all but overwhelmed."
The railway problem was mentioned 
bv Mr, SHi'llng a.s one that Is much 
niore serious than there Is any general 
realization of. The commission of In- 
vesHgiuion ha.s a big task. The attempt 
made to bring the problem to the llixjr 
of the hou.se was regrettable because 
no matter how urgent the bnsine.ss, In 
Parliament It takes on a political 
llavur,
During the trip across Canada, Mr, 
BHrllng observed the grmU change that 
Is taking place on the prairies, la  
what were Hu: dried out area.s, there Is 
l)lenly moisture and rapklgrowth. Peo­
ple who ol nece.sslty were on relief, are 
now hnsHli'U fnt’ themselves, happy and 
eonlUleni that the future holds a-pro- 
ml.se lmi)os,slble of dlseernmenl hast 
year. 'They are taekllng their ta.sk with 
rtuhl good will and are ti'uehlng iTie 
rest of Canada, a mugnllleent lesson, 
Mr, BHrllng l.s eonudenl that, a few 
more tlays of Okanagan sunshine wnl 
restore him lo his wonted health.
FIRE I n s u r a n c e
INSPECTORS TEST  
CITY EQUIPM ENT
Watch OperntioffH of Fire De­
partment After Sending 
In Aa Alarm
returned satisfied that the fruit inter­
ests are today as well organized as any 
other section of agriculture and pos- 
sibly any other section of industry.
Hon. Robt. Weir, Minister of Agri­
culture. is chairman of the general 
committee on agriculture; E. S. Archi­
bald. formerly head of the Experimen­
tal station work, is vice chairman: 
the Secretary is P. E. Light; the Ag­
ricultural Department representative is 
G. E. McIntosh, Dominion Fruit Goni- 
missioner; representing ag ricu ltu re  
out.side horticulture, is L, F. Burrows. 
The sub-committee on horticulture is 
under the chairmanship of G. E. Mc­
Intosh; the special committee on fresh 
fruits and vegetables h'os W. B. Goi- 
nell as chairman and the processed' 
I fruit and vegetable industry, C. S.- Mc- 
I Gillivray.
i "ro the meeting, Nov.t Scotia sent two 
' men, P. W, Bishop and Herb. Orylei,
: Ontario was represented by W, :B. So- 
1 mer.set; and B. C., by E, J. Chambers.
I Mr. Oryler l.s chairman of the Nova 
I ScoHa provincial commltiee and Mr,
1 Bj.ihop Is the nomine:' o f , the central 
committee. Bi lHsh , Columbia avoided 
I  duplication of expense through noini-
------ • T B v~G oY €rnm en^
Out of the $59,765 transferred by 
order-in-council from consolidated fe"- 
yenue to the conservation fund and 
u-^-leaned to th e - ir-r-igat-ion-Tmpr-ove-




ternoon, with Chief Justice Morrison 
presiding. -s
Predominant interest attaches to the 
murder charge which h a s ‘been—laid
not be too high. If too high, the con­
sumer cannot buy. If too low, the 
agencies which are very powerful in
'pushTngTproflrable"~Ilhes^wllLMose~ln~-
terest and there may not be the push 
behind, selling forces -which there must 
be if the apple-grower is to receive a- 
fair return for his product.
In—th e ^ eonsTder^tion^^oEthlsTaian^
tirrhimim.s, paniSies, ’ pinks of two 
clas.ses, hardy perennials or biennials 1 
anff flowering trees and ■ shnib.s. '
Decorative classes are, divided in to ' 
four: Display of all flowers, floral bas-  ̂ ! 
ket, bowl and va.se.,, j
There is an admi.ssion, fee for this:
.show foi' othf,T.s than members of the i 
society and Indications are ihai sel-| 
cioin has it beTn i)ossible to view such j
beauty at .so lUlle cost. ■ | ,j , chambers bv- both
■'There is'one .speciav event tor child-'| i^odles................. ........................  '
ren under 1(1, a Ija.skct of wild flowers 
•six named varieties, any number,
ment Districts, the Vernon Irrigation 
District will receive $23,059.97, which 
is the amount of its repayment and 
interest paid into the fund after the 
tax collection of March 1.
A tentative decision was made some 
months ago to expend the loan in put­
ting through the upper diversion of 
Harris Creek into Aberdeen Lake. A 
final commitment, however, will be 
made in a few days.
The present storage'situation is very 
satisfactory. Aberdeen holds 6,500 acre 
feet; Haddo, 2,000; Goose Lake,\1,350; 
and King Edward, 1.050;, making a to­
tal quaptity .of 10,900 acre feet.
1 4  SPEED BO A TS  
ENTER RACES AT  
REG ATTA, JUNE 16
Entry Received Frorii Chilliwack 
■With Many From Points
In the Valley... : .........
i A ini'oUng of the B, C. Committoe of 
I which E, J. Chambers l.s chairman, l.s
BIG MOVEMENT OF 
HEAD LETTUCE IS 
JUST ABOUT DUE
Only Number One Quality To 
. Be Shipped At A Price,
Of $2.25 a Crate
Okauagau lii'iid letluci' deal Is being 
handled In creditable . hishlon, Ship-
pens are al)kllng closely by deelslon.s | fei'enge are concerned,. Mr 
reached In eonferenee and Ann,strong i 
head let Mice' Is making a repuiallon,
At the ineeHiut In Arm.siroiut on Wed- ' 
ne.sday night It. was decided to ship i 
only one grade and lo al)ld(> by the 
Government Inspecior'.'i ruling as to | 
what ai'(> lumiher ones. 'Th(> price
V-
By Wednesday night a total of 14 
speed-boats from out,side polnt.s had 
already boon ontored in the regatta 
lo bo held under the au.spices of'the 
Kinsmen Club, at the Country Club 
on Kalamnlka Lake, next Thursday 
afternoon, One of these Is coming 
from a.s fiu' a.s Chilliwack, while other 
points which will bo represented ari? 
Kamloops, Sorrento, Salmon Arm and 
Okanagan Landing, There will bo 
many local entries with the po.sslblllly 
nf Kelowna and Peiuleton craft ■ In
against ex-Chief of Police Murdoch, of 
Kelowna, whom it is expected will ar­
rive from Oakalla at the end of the 
week.
George Dillabough, of Sicamous, is 
charged with manslaughter as the re­
sult of a shooting, accident last No­
vember in which J. C. Kendrick lost his 
life. Fred Kazokoff, of Penticton, will 
face a charge of carnal knowledge. A 
former employee ' of the Keremeos 
Growers' Co-operative Associat 1 o n, 
Charles H. Sismey, will be tried on two 
charges, falsifying books with intent to 
defraud, and theft. Prisoners whose al­
leged crimes were committed in this 
city and district arc Stanley 'Wadding- 
ton. accused,, of having housebreaking 
tools in his possession, and Prank W'll- 
,son, .charged with breaking and enter­
ing into the Bloom & Sigalot garage at 
Luniby in Qctpber, of last year, ,
E, C, Weddell, of, Kelowna, will bo 
the , Crown Prosecutor, and it is how 
ofliclally ' c'onflnned that A. M, John­
son, of Victoria, will pro.secuto 
i Murdoch .case. It is imderstootl that 
IM. M, , Gonzales, Coa.st lawyer, will 
I conduct-the defence, ■■
There nre two civil actions listed, 
and. two divorce proceedings.
whioh-ina,y„gnmp_tn^naiight. for any one 
Ol a hall-dozen" reasons, careiui con- 
sideration is being given to all the fac­
tors which make for profitable opera­
tion. It is necessary that the growers 
ladividually-agree-to^delegate 
iral authority the ptower to act for
lo be held In the ollices of the Assoei- 
atecl Growers on Monday at 2 p,m,
D is e i i s s lo n  o f  B r i e f  
•M the conference tinder, the direc­
tion of W, B. Gornell, data was pre­
pared npd th(' brief which will be pre- 
•sented If) the central general eomnm- 
lee for Its Infonnntlon and u.se was 
thoroughly dl.'ious.sed, Ai the outset 
there was some sltarp ela.shes of opin­
ion but discussion and examination An­
ally brought about a unanimous deal-i mienclane 
,-ion. If the Imperial Keonomle Con- T here 'are nine events on the pro- 
ference can be Induced to accept this i^vuni which l.'t sehedtiled to start at 
brlt'f as a ba.sls for action, the rchtilt | o o'clock, and ihrei' line trophies nre 
will be most sallsfitelory, j .stake, , ,
So far a.s prepiirailnns for the con- i ' _______________________ _ __
Chambers I p . v s s U N r i K K S  U M . '^C U K D
expt/ssed Itlinsell a.s being dellghleil : , , i,,.,. n i,,.i
wlj/n both the plan and the pensonnol, j ^ V , ' Von niiUcoii'
n /  (xpeets that there will he a c o n - l ’ '' '̂‘ VmV VV,! ^
l/renee ealled the day .hetore Ihe Uh-- ' r /  '''iV.l'iV.'’ i, VVn ■ it aU^ 
l/erlal body opeit.s seiwl'i'lns, 'To this pre- | '' , uV V,L, ,u
liinlnary meeting all the overseas Do-i 3'tlp went a.shore ofl the' 
ililnlons, and Hie ri'pre.sentatlves of lhl> j A H  iea, Ihe ve.ssel wa,s repoiti d a tot.U 
Motherland will he ealled, and a. slrer,- i '"y'' '"'U insny ?' 'm !
nous ellorl will he made to iron oiil, all j '"h lor ilie ,siirvlvont who look lo llh 
(llfferenees ,sii that a unanhitou,s repoti | bouts, 
may he lenderi'd to the Confereiate......................................... ........
CRO W DS ATTEND  
SPECIAL SERVICES
Which Mark Third Anniversary 
Of Vernon United Church— 
Held In Churcli Building
a crate, T’revloiis prlee.s were 
$3,2,') lor number ones and $'3,5ll for 
ntimljer iwo.s, 'The ne'.v prlee 1,'t a hlg 
rediiellon hut Paellle Coieil prlees a,re 
$'J,l)0 for ones and .$1,50 lor two.'i.
About, a ear and.a, half hit;t moved so 
far hut the eoml'ng week will .see six 
or eight ears roll away,
'The Mllp.shod vi'geiahle deal Irom Hum j , i., ,,, |̂„.,M,.d ihid a parly of about 
I’aellle eomil. Is giving H,C, vegetables | s.oo pi'r.sons will come trom I'lngland for 
a had name, 'Too early shipment,s of | ipi î Conlereiiee, which opens on July 
lelltiee, eahhage and emilllltiwer in a 'ji. „,,d will last about ,h1x weeks,
; slate of immaltirliy Is damaging Hu
Anniversary services In Vernon Unit­
ed ehureh on Sunday were well attend­
ed both morning and evening.
llev, Jenkln II. Davies iiTeaehed two 
of Hie thoughtful .sermons for whlelt he 
Is becoming noted. Ills dlseoiifses 
.sei'ined lo make an even deeper hn- 
pri'.s.slon than ti.siml.
At the morning servlee the Joint 
eholrs of 100 voices, under the dlrecUon 
of Mrs, Daniel Day, gave several excel­
lent numliers and in the evening the 
senior choir was lieard to e,\eellent ad- 
vanlagt',
Kspeeliil care hail been taken with 
the llorid ilei'ori,iilpiu
them, otherwise the Combines Act pre­
sents almost insurmountable difficul­
ties. I t is fully realized th a t it may 
prove to be impossible to get such 
agreement. When this is secured, then 
the support of recognized and reliable 
shipping agencies is a necessity. It is 
not proposed to put any df them out 
of business, nor is it the intention to 
make the terms of the -contract so gen­
erous that the success of ill-iimecl 
ventures is assured.
At the Tuesday evening meeting, the 
question, of exijort was the maih topic 
of discussion; It Ls realized that the 
results of the deliberations'at the Eco­
nomic Conference will be factors whic'n 
may change the situation completely, 
and that there will, be plenty time fol­
lowing the conference and before the 
next convention of the B.C.F.G.A:, to 
view the shuiuion as it then pre.sents 
ii.solf, Still, export will always be a 
big factor, in an Industry which over- 
the produces for the domestic market, and. 
without a con.skiered plan for'dealing 
with export an uneontrolled portion of 
the crop moving there might wreck 
plans for dealing with sales on the 
home market. Presently, discn.sslon is 
about export through two vecognlzod 
agencies owned and comrolled by the 
shippers and operating In different 
ways .so as to make possible ii eoinparl- 
son of re.snlts,
Four rneetlngs have been held In 
Vernon and the fifth If. lo be held at 
the home of G, A, Barriu, Manhat- ■ 
tan biaeh, Kelowna, on Saturday,, Junct'’'' 
HI. At each of tlie mei'ilngs so far iteld 
the eiiHre memberslilp of Ihe eommlt- 
lei' has bix'h pre.sent and tentallvo 
agreemenl.s reaclied on every point un- 
(.ler tllseuBslon,
M ISSING CHINESE 
IS FO U N D  DROW NED
Police Recover Decomposed Body 
Of Long Pong, Near C.N.R, 
Dock At Kelowna
If till.') can be achieved It l.s expeeted 
the results will be far rniehlng.
Premier 'Tolmle, who has rreenily re- 
j turned from Ottawa, wa.s a tower of 
siri'iigih, aceordlnii to Mr, Chambers,
Definite, Adequate and Final 
Measure Relief of Irrigation 
District Financing Necessarg
F F, Dowling ff,ffnd L, BeoM, Inspec-I 
tors lor l,h,e H, C, HiNiiranee Underwrit­
ers' AiMoelailon, were In Vernon on 
'Tuesday and Wednc.sday, bit,'illy engag- 
I'd In I'xaiulnlng Hie nieaiiH which the 
rlfy ha'i at Us illsposal for Ilghllng lire.
At about 7 o'eloi'k on 'Tuesday even­
ing Ihe two examlner.s wllhoni giving 
warntti',; turned In an alarm as tnun 
the warehouse of MeCillloeh .'v Co, 
'Tlil.'i enabled them to seriiHnlze the 
illselplliie and inethods ol the lire lu'l- 
' 'Ml), tim waltu'uiiers o f ’ihe nirmi-1 gade, and afterwards there wa,s an In- 
M'd Irrigation disirtel, meet Hits even-1 fiiecHon ol the equlpmi nl at. Hu
hi Hie Hoard of 'Trade* room, to i hall, ..............  i.w.in.fui
iii.iki. II r e e u m m i ' i i i i a l Io n  to  th e  t r n s - |  W i 'dnesda> ’ w a s  g iv en  iv 
tis'.'i, ! e
.Mli' l' iailli’i. plan.S h a v e  Iteetl Sllgge.-.l • 1 wer
Gii'fiiinrd Irrigation Digtrict Con­
templates Increasing Cost 
Of New Works
I' leeii with thi' prohalilllly of a r'Ut- 
'eliriil)le outlay for alteraHoiui to the
Mia
examlntiHon ol the hydrant,s, vvaler po-- 
wer, wilier resoiirees, and other faeiors
h i i . i a l l a l l o n  o f  a p i im i ) ,  o r  Hie e o n - i  w h i c h  m u s t  he ,.iV n m e e  \ ' i i l e s '
nils ol his Ihidlngs.hat Hill'd Ave, bridge, aeroNs Dr, Morris' | Mr. Dovvllnr
behlmt the peeeHsJn'V to
Tnii.le,.., mat Iheie will | make a T'lnTnfereiU'e
' . 1  l.uge aiKiiiduncu and a  free tlk!-, l"ie •'Ulum ina ■ -
lo l l  o l  a n  a d m l t l e d l v  la r g e  e x p e n d l - ] 'vas h e ld  w i t h  m i  i i i l u i  - ' f  • .
l o r  t h e  .s m a ll a rea  t o  he s e rv e r l  1 H o i m r l l  on  W e d i a s d a t
repuiallon of Hits provlnee In eonsiim- 
Ing eenires on Ihe prairies,
Cherry ('ro|) Ls Not So Heavy
Coni'etisiis of opinion among ;.hippers 
allelldUtg the mei'llng of the Hllllipers' 
Connell In Kelowna on Wednesday wins 
that Ihe cherry ernp Is not gnlim n> he 
so heavy ini Ihe liloom tndlealed, Mc­
Intosh apples are at,-at ,sali| mil to h.ive 
sel so heavily as at nrsi Ihotiehl and 
Slime III her apples also, 'The DellelollS 
1,'i said to be a notable except Ion,
Peaclu'H will be a gixHt crop and so I 
will aprleolM,
Removal of t.he emliargo on ship- ' 
meld,'; of frultn and vegetahles from : 
California, Nevada, Arl.'ona and Ore- . 
gon, wa.s noli .e'kpeeted iiy the ,shipping * 
agencies here, 'They are phllo.'iiiphleal 
about II, however and are qiille Uapp.v j 
with Ihe (leelaraHon ol vulue.'t lor duly i 
piirpo.se.s, 'The rmhariai l.s nol eMliielV| 
off, hut shlpmeuia will he admit led | 
which hear eerHIleale.s of Inspeellon. I t  j 
Is anllelpalrd lhat this will he stilU-;
(iiioil Cimdltlous im Prairies
R e t u r n i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e  P r a i r i e s ,  v i a  
W i n n i p e g ,  id a s k a io o n  a n i l  E d m o n t o n ,  
M r .  C h a m l i e r s  f o i i i a l  c r o p  e u i id lH o n s  
a re  Ju,',l th e  best he I tas  e v e r  seen, 'The  
g r a i n  is u p  a n d  I h e i e  g: p l e n t y  o f  m o t . i -  
l l i r e ,  'The  W e a lh e r  111 W i n n i p e g  111) 
B m a l a y  w a s  e x e e e i l ln g ly  h u t .  H e lw e e i l  
W a im a i s  a n d  V V a lu w r l g h l ,  t h e r e . v , g - i  
e v ld e i t r e  o f  ii r a i n f a l l  w h i r l )  a lm n.st 
a m o i m i e d  t o  a e lo u i ih u r . ' i t . W a t e r  l. iv  
o n  I h e  g r o u n d  In  a l l  d h ' i 'e lU m s .
"What a delight U Is lo be unco again 
In the Okanagan Valley," said Mr, 
Chambers. ',vho doi |. nnl espi et lo le- 
Itiru to (lllawa tmlll llie eonlerenee, 
Jllsl h"lore Hie olUelal oi'i'ldilg ol Ihe 
' i‘lmplre gathering.
Summary of Situation I'or In­
formation of Minister Made 
At Conference
evening.
m :\v i s s p i ; o F s r ,\> ip s
O 'T T A W A ,  ( d l l .  . lu iu ' '  !t P o i t a i i ’ 
.s tamp.!  e o i i in n  l u o r a i i n g  ih i *  I i u p e t l . d  
C o iU e r e n e i '  '.vil l he I ' . ' i a d  il  w as a n -  
n o tn u ' i s l  W e d n e s d a y  b y  P n  i n i i ' r  l l e i i -
a ltup, (,o p r e v i a i t  i h t i  i-p ra a d  
d r e a d  fo o l  a n d  m o n t h  disease.
I hit ...juat. 
I 'ion.'
'.Tlu.'so wiU he in ihree tk'iimniua- 
ol Hu'ce, live and ihlrieen eeni..
The .i.s.ei'Hon by Major M. V, M i- 
(iniie Ihai a 'deilnlleV lulequaU', aial 
iht.il men,'.lire ol relli'l Iroin the harden 
id Irrlgalion dlMrlei llnanelng mii.'U he 
lollheoming, wa-i'lhe leaiine ol a eon- 
len Iter at Kelowna la.'d 'Tliursday, at 
which ’-’'I delegates irom Naramala, 
Peaehland, Westhank, Oleiimore, East , 
Kelowna, Rill land, and Vernon showed | 
a iinlied ironi in preashm for the ad- | 
(1)111011 by Hie T’rovhielal Oovermiieiil | 
id the rceoimm lulailons made by Dr, ; 
W. 11. Oaddea lll bin reerlll report on 1 
Ihe Il'I lgalKdi dl,' irlels ol Hie province. 
The Hon, .1 \V, dolies, Minister ol '
Fneinee, and Ocorge llegitle, M.Ii.A,, 
'M’lC lo .Utendiinee
The pl'i :.( Ill :.ltllaHon. deelat'i'd Ma­
jor MeOntre. Is noHiine more nor less 
than a iiioniionum, and Hie govern-; 
intisl iiiil'i Id hnaighi to .sts' Hu* In- 
hefi'ni inseenriiy of eoiuHrions,
The Oaddes recommeiulal.lons were 
liredleated upon Hie eaneellallon of 
rxl.'iHng capital charges, the closing of' 
till' CoiiservalUai luiul, and Hie leavliie , 
(d future malnieimnee npgeep and np- 
eriiHon eliarees a.s an olihgallnn of dl:-- ; 
I riel flnanee,
The Hon. if, W, .loites staled that the . 
liovernmeiil had for two years been' 
eoping with id'ohleiiis lar ilan.-.i'endja' 
lho.se (d Ihe Irrlgalion hoardii. At ihr, 
lea.’ii It eonid he affirmed that no na - j 
trti't hail aelually been suffering No 
dlslrli'i had lieeii allo'.ved Hi go shot I 
of wilier, The Movernmeiil had stood 
behind each llnanelally and wiei not 
I giiluu to .see any tllsirlel (all down,
AlHioiinh no delhille, eonerele polley 
I I'chpeeHim I he . H"i;ldatl(,.n .(llsineis has 
been arilvi'd at s.ild Nil', .loia'.'i. lie aial 
■I'Veral eolleagne!i lire doing their iil- 
iiio:,' to eonvhiee the government ol 
Hie .ireej.dlV id loniiulaHnu and 
,n|ojii;ni' an adeiinale iind '.otiiid re- 
niedla! meu.'tire, Hut mi nceniiiii nf 
aiilrt.pread uneiniiloymeni, hdllng le- 
VI niies, and uioperaHon ol all ha.'ilr in- 
iCimllhued dnTiige 111, Col, IH
KELOWNA, H, C, .Imic (I...The bad­
ly deeoinposeil liody of a Chinese wiui 
found llofiHiig, III Okanagan lake near 
the C, N, R. iliii'k on Frida;.', and war. 
reenveri'd by Ciiiislahl" Baiiil.s ami Hul- 
ler. 'The hinl.v WHS lidi'f idi'nilfli'd aa 
that ol Lung Hong, who tvas reported . 
mli'Shig no .'tprll 111, He wa.s .'ll! years 
of ai'c ami had hern hi H'l health for 
,'sime lime,
A STR A L FRAGM ENT  
' LA N D S IN VERNON
Visible For A Considerable Dis­
tance Accompanied By Pun- 
, Rent Gaseous Odor
A nu'lenr '.iniel; Veiuon at ahmg 11 
i o'eloek 'Tiirf.dav niidti acenrdlni' to 
I Mls.'i O. 1,’i'oekell and William Hiooni, 
Svlin were t.iandlne nn .Sehtiberl Blreel 
jilt the time,
; 'The Mi)ipiiM'(| imiral iiaenieni, the'.' 
deelai'i', was eai'ily visible liir a eonsid- 
I I ' l  ahle (ll.'il anee, 11 was lumhiims, giv- 
: Ing an nu'iindeiieeni blue hnhl, and a 
I fall'll , (iiiiul emild he dlsci rned. 'Tbore 
j w.i.s .1 piingeiti l u.'.enm. odor aeeoin- 
i panying Its lull trom the 'ky,
It ih;.appenn d, areonhlu to 'he;,e 
, , Il ri’Vi I's, .dii'iii .1 hliii'K li'nin tv 111 re 
iliev were standing, upimrentty 'Inm- 
! imTliig awav at i.ome point on Hle.i,'.- 
iiiit Valiev road 111 Hu' ni'iehbt'rhc"nl ol 
;ihe n, F, yvilmoi luopniv,
-
’I ’■ ' «' ■'■.-M '4 vi’ J ; • I'■'i ' <'
B m IE JWi
T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  9, 1932
, .l ,
KING’S BIRTHDAY 
A T GRINDROD IS  
GREATLY ENJOYED
Thrilling Horse R aces,; Basehalli 
Games, and Track and Field  
Sports, Form Program
___ G R IK D R O D .J3.C .._______ ____ _ ________
3  celebration,at.Grindrod was asusua l 
a great success, although the unsettled 
weather caused a considerable decrease^ 
in tiie gate receipt. .Field sports dur-j
-the-day-were-»weI3—contested-and.i 
addled attraction of the baseball
! , I




l e a g u e  LEMIERS 
TAKE BAD TUMBLE W ill R a c e  In  C an ad a
t  i m i ^   ̂ -Tr. !
game between Vemon.and Salmon Arm uj^u^land—P fO ps .11-1 - G am e _ J. o , 
was appreciated. The dance in the i ^Ram blers In  G en tra l '
----------w ^ m d n o i B ase b ill  L eag u e .** Farmers' Hall in trie e'^enlng wound, up j 
th e  successful day's events, arid was ; __________
A senes of norses races were-heln on i ha-ced <-'ne 'ea-^ue
, the track during the a ftem ^ n . many j owi^ ninT a ^ l  to  1 defeat
of the heats being fiercely contested. | !eadm& R u t ^ a  ^ o " -
T he Indian pony events '^ere, esp eci-i at 'me K e m t ^ A . n l e . ^
allv enjovable to the crowd, me major- , oaj Oi -to. -o
i - '  of fne neck-  ̂for the nome team, held the vn-.on, ,ouy o ^ tn e  oem, j . v-i. i-w ,  his team mates pouna-
. ® .^feties. .which w.th
' ■ S S S
r-e  we=‘t  e"c wi-'n rela- : counters in i  rurib a, Oat. A ,-.o«v. .\ernon^^.:5 n . _ t ^ » ---- ^;„,^,,ed-~the--5tart^-ol-.nhe-..gani£. arm.
t n  ̂ r i e . e .  c-a-d '-^m ir^  r-erurned ; h tace  - th e  field slippery for th e  v ta -
. i r ^ ^ K L i S p s S n ^ ^ I d a .v . 'w 'k e r e  she • tors, m ost of whom were pla.ving w itn-
~ho.̂  been for medical attention.
A son was bom to Mr. and M rs R- 
G. Beldlna at the Saimon Arm hospital 
on Sunday. .
Migx Edna .m derson  re tu rned  :rom  
th e  Salmon -Ann hosp ita l-on  Sunday 
a f te r  receiving trea tm e n t there.
LABORATORY YIELDS 
— NEtf4 AGIS-0 N—
-This-epiK:ributed-somewr.at-
I ts  “ ^Buik” and V itam in  
L'onsnpa- 
tio n ; A lso  H as BIo<)d- 
building Iron
B
H ^ p  Reiie'v'e
Oil' '5i)lk.r.aA-------- .
to their downfall, as many costly er- : 
were ■ due to. fielders bein? unable 
to stop themselves in time when run- ; 
niri? after files and grounders A.
. Kitsch. , the Rutland .first, baseman was . 
injured in a coUision on amt emiy in 
•1 xhe came, and had to retire, itinher 
weakening the team.
! Batteries were;
’ Rutland; Tnonnon and F Kitscr. 
i R,amblers; Morrow and Cowan.
I Score bv innings:
—l-̂ .â rSgTiH ,_______------ ---- ,1 0  0 Q 0—: A_
I Ramblers ...........  . .... 1 1 5  4 x—ii
Umpire; Galton
i Heavv rain prevented the Oyama 
fHomeis game billed for the same night.
I Unis game was postponed to June 3.1 and later defau lt^  to Oyama. Rutlanc
-onsS^  on June.-S-qi'-riw-fr-
KELOWNA TENNIS 
AND GOLF PLAYERS 
m a k e  INVASION
Of Vernon Club Premises On 
Saturday and Sunday—Vic­
tories Divided
There was an invasion of Kelowna 
TpnnLs and golf ■ players into Vemon 
“over the week end, the Vernon p ra 'ir  
Tennis Club.and the Country Club be­
ing hosts to visiting tennis teams on
__________ _ Saturday, while a team of 20 Orcha;d,
—> 1  r r n W T A M  5 c ity  golfers competed for honrs. against,GAME TO YhRNUN l local payers on Sunday
EIGHT RUNS IN 
EIGHTH GIVE THE
1 • Victories were divided in -tennis.- tne 
' Vemon' XiSivn Tennis Glub s :tearn..d^^-rLv 
'■ fearing Keloivna by IV matches to o-j 
i while the visiting senior players won o> .i
; 7 riTatChes to 6 at the-Cottfrti=y-Ciub
’ Kelowna Nine Played" Clasgy 
Ball Buf the Locals W ere
"1“  A Little Too Good”
( --------------- - On the golf links the Kelowna con-
i -After tussling with- Kelowna , for ■ tingent demonstrated marked superior- 
‘ seven innings in an  air-tight Interior ’ jr.v. In -the morning, in the singles, 
i League baseball fixture a t Rilson Park: Vernon was defeated by 15 to 3, 'Aitli 
■ last Simday afternoon; with the score; 2 matches drawn. In the afterpoon,. in 
’ deadlocked* at U l. the local sluggers 5 the four-ball four^m es--the/
steppedJnto th e m .^ d e ^ i n . t h e  .eighth  i were.,.aga in  .̂ c c e ^ fi4 l.^lga^ng  ^
' stanza to roll up eight runs, thus win^ | points to 8. One point was awarded fo.̂  
ning bv a wide margin and continu- i the first nine holes, a point orSjli* t k-l*w » ^
th e ; second nine, and a point for the win.
KEENXONTESTS^IN 
KELOWNAA’OURNEY
in S S  ENGLAND m  RE.ADY FOR TRLU.S
HI- as set up for the in temational contests a t Lake Gard^
-1— T t_ i^H ere we-see Lord -W akefield and Kaye-Don. receiving _th6_spe«dboat__^^=—
from Sir John Thomvcroft a t Lon don. Kaye Don wiU be bringing S^-t^he-local-sw aiters-w eU -m .. hahd u n til,
ing their unde'feated record as 
•leaaue -Ieadepst—-The~final—couni—was. j 
9 -i: . ■ -■ 1
'Tne Orchard City hoys, smarting j 
under a Tacing-wlnch“they^eceived-dn-i 
an e-xhibiiion tilt here earlier in . the ’
: season, trotted on the diamond with a  i —-------------
; classy contingent, and up till the. fatal i ^  ggQU C a p tu re s  M c E w a n  G up 
eight inning, it  looked like extra i ^ -  | .  , W  R ie n e y A W in s ^ T re n c h _
i ings to the large crowd of fans. "Then I »  c k l f
' the homesters . collected six timely \ T r o p h y  In  H o lid a y  G o i 
safeties to drive Morrow to the show-s ~
! ers. while the Kelowna infield cracked 1 K^O W NA. B. G. June ' j -
I under the barage to contribute several; 'yeather and .^tt nlavers toerrors drew a record entry- of 80 players to
I very cost- errors. „  ’ the eolf course here on Friday to com-
A Morrow, on the whole, showed ’’'’cll  ̂pg,g"jc^r the McEwan and Trench trop- 
as the visiting moundsman. , keeping i ^  w'nich -A. Seon won the former,
TTTttll ir*_, HoWrt! nrSfTl .d . . ___ ____________ citaf' v̂ f^ .r  jn n  . r,„rn>i:™ ii _______________________ _ tfn e - io c a i-sw a iie rs - .w e u -  .u u a  lu i i i i ; ^ j^ c h  w as ojien to  m em bers of any of
F ^ ^ n d  H L  to  C a n ^  th is  vcar and wfll* quite likely race h er at th e  5 relieved by D alton. He yielded V em on ’ jj jg  In terior B . C. clubs, and W. R ig- 
tn „ ia n a  __" ;___- ... 5 rVjp nrv^ning ta llv  in The seCond fram e. ! oopi^ireH rrinner nf the latter.Canadian "National Exhibition, T o  ronto
l ? h r . r a T o r y -  e x p e r i m e n t ;
demSrustrate that Kellogg’s Axi> 
Bg.O» has siiScient "hulk” to ex- 
“ercise tne intestines, as wet! a u  




















P J M ) U R N E Y
AT VERNON CLUB j to  kri o w n  a  t e a m ! 
— ON DOMINI0N̂ DA¥
- --• ^Cl-iC XLltCAiL̂  w ' <='
tiie openi  t lly i  tii  ^ n d  fr ey ? ^ev was declar d wi r of t  l tt r, 
, but his team-mates replied with a run ■ after bsing tied writh S. McGladery. 
i in  the fourth to even the count, a n d ; xhe Trench trophy is open to any play- 
from, then on it was a breathless, see -; er in B. C.
affa ir -sirh The dfrcisionl&nparent- :__ E nirifts-included—player s .from P en-
5 ly hanging in the 'oalance.
C a r l i n g ’s
B l a c k  L a b e l  
L a ^ c r  B o e r
This advertisement ,!s not publlslied ec dis­
played by the Uqubr Control Board or by th c 
Government ot British Columbia.
C20S
final trac t.
______In goJirinn Kellogr^'s .ALL-BrtAN.-
suppiies twice as much 'Dlood-bniid- 
ivnn a> an pv-mal amount pv:_
-—-—-—S:ALMON--V.ALLEFr—N OXE>-------
S.ALMON VALLEY. B. C„ June 6 .— 
5Irs.~G7-W. Game, of Armst-^na was 
r -.-slTor a.t the 'nome of Mrs. .A. J. Hey-
, ---- - 4̂ ,.,4.̂ — ■ , ticton. Siimmerland. Vernon. Salmon'
George Snarrow's south-paw twisters}-^ ^ -  ^n il<»ps. VanTOuver, and Kel- 
rere ^»d 'm edic ine for the first six ’ owna. In adtoion to the ^ o i^ tro p h ies  
’in n in g , with Harry Cross behind the j . events
-------------- ----------- ^ ----------------------- ^ifiati£r„ttJwas_Sparmwfs„third.straight4 ,.|T.^;.^.^^^^ w .'Jones;
I S u p erio rity  I n  th e  F ie ld  G ix 'es; a p p e a t^ re  i n - 2  regular '•’‘I t . ; a' and e . W. Barton. ;
--------- ----- —̂ ------------------------ ----- ’— s-------V4sit<ir5-^AH-4Jadoubted.......  : Howmd;^Urquteix ove^ the ^  .̂ pre g ^ ^ a e n -e f—trophie5-4a»-^ade
„  ,T+-, T r-irn' • 1 , T T-,, - ‘ tns for the last tnree stanzas, teamingC aPt r ^ E r  M r-W ilm o t-^ s -  G m ctal-i----------------E d g e - In -P la y - -̂----------- ■— —— —— -4-— -- ■ . - ------
Rdferee— Country Club 
Is-T o-A ssist-
Tin wir'r> Fb
i?? r «   ̂5̂ ,. q Quinn after a very appro-
aer-Crawturc!., ann..iy i n ^ 4a , p-riaxg--gsgech-bv-Chfirie5--QtrrnnT-presi- 
■nmoinaticn eauallv hard to . _— —̂ 7 T----- . . . .  i found this com'oi ri  q lly  t  ‘ nf'rhd rinh
Vemon cricket duo sus,aised tnem q-iivp_Cowam_a—new_caicher..4yn
first defeat 'oy Keiowna on a A ernon roster, played a nice game
weight of 'oeef liver.
Now you c a n : OTercome common 
constipation'oy this pleasant "cere-
* backaches, loss of appetite and 
energy that so frequently result.
No need to worry along witEpfils'
FuEerton. 01 Fa,s.- 
vi'dtfir at- Silver Crerra. last
iwi-^and -'2 have-beenr- dates de-  ̂ground last Friday, the scores being,
I iancLwa---------- -—.----  ̂-—
I  Wednesday and Tnursuay.■n— —7; --TĴ — ---------------K c x — D O c r  a n o i
C ced* upon for the eighteenth ’Kelowna 187. Vemon 150. Vemim was^
Okanaaan Vafiev tennis championships, i tmable to •.â .e„ r “FHe“ V ^ d h 'lL a ^ ''^ T en n Is '’̂ ClubTtnetn. thougn r. ma> oe conceu^^i-ha^ 
Country Club, as the = mem as-ssreng-
Score by innings;
McEwan-Gupt-open 3fi-holesr "Winnerr - 
-A. Seon. 154; rurmer up. S. McGladery, 
Loot




-and-dragsv •of ten lead-̂
i -'amilv and Miss M arr Pritchard m b -; ountry lub, as the yenue. ' ■ ^   ̂ ^
N ^ ' r o  Kamiooos last Fridav and v is-? caotain  E-M. Wilmot has been nam- year or , .o .  many
i k^dV 2,-^S?ki£ore^-fam krm f-TJm feT e<r-o^Sah re fe re 6 ^ * --A lfre d  personah-ie^tS_ab5eni. _Ho»
i ~ J '___________ _______ ^  ; as _ Becretary-Treastirer; Miss Elsie ■: ever, there appears to be a reiniorce-
Kelowna
•A'amorr-
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
-o-i-o-o-fr-e-o-8-x
ri-uFFdSTti
----Instead, just ear  two' "taa-.wpoon—
fuls daily of Kellogg’s .All-Bean 
— adequate for most types of con- 
stioation. If  yt>ur intestinal trou’ole 
is not reiie.ved t ’n;s way, see your
•who' is- workmg-’in- 
! 7;-is .vaiigy. .TToeai last Friday at his
-JnhntrP g s -Ba±H;eras£is5aB|::S« A. Fui- ■ -n 'r .n c REHV
__Banenes:. . . Morrow.. . uaiton. . ana.
Cowan; Sparrow. Urquhart and Cross. 
Crawford. ■ - ^
Umpires; Bradley and McDonaid.
R. H £.: Winner. W. Rigney. 140. after a -tie 
1 0  6 -s^rh McGladery; runner up, S. Mc- 
~ 9 ~ s  'S^rTnrae'ry T-tny -rrpxT iTPsft~Shildrfek; I4;
-af-ter -a -tie with-Dr.-S,- G, Baldwin -and- 
D. Cure'fi
Jones Cup. open 36 holes; Winner. 
C. Quinn. 1*68: runner uo. H. K. Todd. “ Yes, sH ^s a sw S l
fils Yernon^seeniu
doctor. The “bu lk " in .Alx-BE-AN is 
much like, th a t  of le ttuce . Inside 
the- 'oody. it fo rm s a so ft mass, 
which gen tly  c lea rs  the  in testin es  
o f  w astes.
Special processe.s make .Ali.-B3.4 N „.444._ ..4.. _______
finer, softer, more r fiatable. It ;s j j-^r rhe wee's end. 
not ’nabit-forming. Equaiiy tasty  ' 
a s  a cereal, or u.=ed in cooking.
Recipes on the red-ar.d-gxeen pack­
age. -At all grocers. Made, by Kel- 
■logg in London, Ontario.
! home at 'Westwoid.
I  C y r i l  H o p e ,  o f  . A r m s t r o n g ,  s p e n t  t h e  
’  w e e - k  e n d  v i s i t  i n g  f r i e n d s  i n  t h i s  v a l l e y .  
A i r s  L -  J .  B e t t i n g ,  o f  G l e n e m m a .
•  s - p e s t  l a s t  S u n d a v ^ w 1t a - - - M r 5 .  S d i s o n -
’ and family of Schweb's Bridge.
Mr. Spensley and Jana.es Metcalfe. 
; from the relie. camp at Soufiax. were 
i in the vaHey last week. J. Metcalfe 
t visited friends at Schweb's Bridge, 
hiie Mr Spensiey went on to Falkland
ler. assistant Treasrirer; ana an execu- into tneir places. 
■7F^'^^5^nee~B~"cm^SeQ~5r3Er5UCr7to~aepencn!555'TB5ri3!ti--guHril7 
M- Watson; Miss M. ."■Tootie" 'Richard- ' 
son. H_ -A- Hesgie. 'W. S. Harris. P. S.
SterUng., L  F.*CosterTon. and E. Royce.
This exetmfive—bo5U-l5r--a.;reany .nard. 
at work in making the arrangements
iirm£XL-j3fiShnBmS.te5EaijLj3az
w.'With Kamloops defeating Rpv-’wr.s- Rartnn Cun. 18 holes handicap:
5-3 on t'ne latter team's home grounds R. Trench. J. D. Quine, and C. Quinn
■Winnins the toss Dunion opened w ith - on t'ne same d3y.-,Veracm isufactieaay- t-tied--at-- -7a^-The tie 7.-fil be pla-ye-d-off- 
vradsworth and Soear to the bowling vstrenched on top of the league ladder 
oi Curtis and'B-eattie; the latter disr The standing ss as foUows;
^rLvbuUThejHiaveif^lra^
telephone at her house.
’ missina Wadsworth- m short orcer.
i “Wnat did you learn .in Sunday 
i School today, clear?'’
' ■•The Lord is my chauffeur, I shall 
’ not walk—"
for the tourney, and -it is anticipatec 
that the advent of long delayed goed 
weather •sfil! make it possi'oie to get t'ne 












SALMON ARM AGAIN 
IN EXHIBITION PLAY
TIME SAVING FUEL
For convenience and quick results ŷ ou cannot do better
than use our '*’'
Kindling an d  L ight W ood
D U R IN G  T H E  SUMJMER M ONTHS
Vernon Box Co. Ltd.
JU ST  P H O N E  191 A N D  TR Y A LO AD !
O n '
Bredin's joining Spear, however, 'co-th * vrnon  ̂
batsmen played, forceful cricket, and. Heteii-.ose 
aided by a little lack, scored runs at Ke^iowna 
a good pace. V-arious 'oowling changes Saimon .-irm 
were tried, but without avail until Ka.mloo-ps ..
Spear was 'oowled 'oy Carr-Hil'.on. ,Bre- 
I din was finally caught by C. Hodgson 
off Carr-Hilton. and despite the fact 
that Johnson was piaying his usual re- 
! liable game, the course of the game
f  A / 'D n C Q l 7  1 17 A r ' l T F  1 ^  favor of Vernon.
L L r\L lv V /^ 0 1 !i i J i r t V j  U  El j Almost immediately upon coming-in 
• _____  j Dunloo was nicelv run out. throueh a
5.3 I „ , 8 .o < !M .o !,-o rs ii- .h » .K o ™ T . ,1 Vernon Nine W in s i
Tne first wicket fell dt a total o i  o . \  __
’ the second at 79. but there were eight ; W ithout
’ down for 127. Then, however, fo rtune’ ' One Defeat*'
changed her favor again. Verity got) ------------ —̂
! .After a desperate see-saw ..g.,t' his eye i.n. and hit with hi? old-time ; Vernon's a!! star baseball team kept  ̂
’jtesp out of the cellar berth  ̂in the Putman. su s -[ its undefeated record by again win-'
i Okanagan Valley League. \  enmn s . ^  most confident appeal for a ; ning from Sahnpn .Arm to the score 5
(hard-working lacrosse squrid lost by a at the wicket, demonstrated t h a t o f  9 -5 , in an exhibition game at;
15-3 tally at Kelowna last Sunday after* 1̂ cheerful unorthodox methods, coupled ] Grindrod. on the King's birthday. T h is '
■ noon. o. t ' bad fielding, can win a match. ■ marks the third time Vemon htis been I
* On the same a'lem oon the Sa*mon .Johnson’s bailing was the best , victorious over their main line rivals,
I Arm team advanced to the head of xhe the •Visitors, though the bree"Zy eric- \ boosts their total w*ins up to ftve, 
le a ^ e  by an unexpected 5-0 home ; >:et of Spear and Bredin was very at-  ̂-A-ithou'* a defeat '
town triumph over the Armstrong con- ' tractive to the spectators Urquhkr: made his a p - '
is w^ek.
Best IS holes, net; A . Seon. 67; 
Pcc. i best 18 holes, gross; A . Seon, 75.- Long- 
1.000 est drive. C. C. Ternan. .Aggregate. S. 
.500 McGladery. Hidden holes, low. S. Mc- 
.333 Gladen.-; high. K. Elliott.
.333 ----------------------- ——-
333 Old Lady (to Tommy); "Surely youi
mother could find pieces of material 
more like your trouser.s when she 
: patches them."
Tommy; "That ain't a patch: that’s 
me."
Defeated By Kelowna,
Game That W as Glean—  
M issed Sparrow Boys
Wash Away
That Itch
- With a Penetrating Antiseptic
Now yon c»n «top burning IKhlne skin tor­ture. Apply the pure cooling llfiuld D.P.D. ITCHING STOPS INSTANTLY. The heallns elementa penetrate the akin and aooth the Irri­tated tl.wuea. Bctcma, plmplea, ulcers, raaheff, all fonn.a of akin trouble quickly yield to this famous antlaepilc, A .15c bottle proTca its taept.or your druggist.glrea. your mopey bapk,
VERNON DRUG CO.
There was no way of 
getting iri touch with 
her, so I took Annie 
instead.”
And that’s why the 
.‘’swell girl” wasn’t in­
vited to the party.
Nowadays m ost in- 
vitations come by tele­
phone. People w h o  
haven’t one miss many 
pleasant evenings.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
One Piece or a Carload
L um ber Foir B uild ing
PE R M A N E N C E  OF A N E W  RESIDENCE
— depends much upon the grade of Lumber that goes in 
it. It’s the biggest item of material in building today, and 
therefore, should be selected with care and a thought of 
it’s future lasting quality.
W E ’LL SA VE YO U  MONEY !
J . F . M o ffa t
Phone .d;80 Estim ates Free
__ Beattie was the most succe.'i.sful of
i nn me bo'S'lCTS. taking three wic-j in this game, and made a fine show- ; =siderably iMt Sunday (^iw lallj on the 3Q  ̂ Howard -Aent the full nine inn- =
defen(» vv-iih the a l^ n c e  of ^  S j ^ - i  2 6 . Rimmer. on going on ij-gs, and allowed 10 hits, while h e ' =
row .sictoe^, ai.d M a .K-cond time, recovered his form, and , struck out nine of the opposing bat-! =
Sparro^. Aim ^as doing ' took two wic’xets in five overs, four o ^<,5.5. Most of Salmon Arm’s hits werei =
I for the locals In the baseball lilt , x'-iiqh were maidens; the anaylsLs of ; scattered bu 
against Kelo'Ama. i j-ns bowling, was two for 38.
I Pi Campbell .scored the ojx-ner for 
I Kelowna before the game was t ’AO 
I minutes under ’A a y ,  and Charlie Mc- 
' Millan boosted their lead with another
'.vant of practice batlly. The liome team 
started badly, as Be;attie 'Aas out Ibw 
, with on'iV three runs or. the board. 
I counter before Nick Carew-got through carr-Hilton and Prow.se formed a good 
j for Vernon’s initial marker, Nick was pauiu-r.ship. which added 38 runs 
I  in fine form and early In the second , Every .succe-eding bat.sman added to the 
’ stanza notched up his .second goal to 
' tie the count. T ie  j>?riod ended ’A i t h  
the score dead-locke<l.
I Vemon ’Aas handed out only three 
, penalties throughout the whole game 
I by referee Dolly Gray, and U '.va.s an 
I unfortunate thing that two of thev?
'came in tlie first minute of the third 
i frame. V.'iih Bill Gray and Gcoll Bal- 
coinlx) in the cooler. .Stibbs worked his 
way in to regi.ster for Kelowna in'): .55 
! .s«.-cond.s after the whusile. Pi CamptieU 
I added his .second goal to give the Or- 
I el’,art! City txiys a clean two-goal ad- 
! '.aiuage but Gray .scored on a pa.s.s 
from Care'.v to bring Verr.on back in­
to till- picture
pearance on the mound for Vernon J ^
in the seventh Inning ! =  
they bunched five hits to .score three | =  
The Vemon fielding .showed up '.’ne ■ rums, Farrow and Bell did the hurling ! =
for .‘Salmon .Arm. but the Vernon slug- 
ge.’-.s had no trouble in hitting the ball, ^  
with the re.sult’ that they collectdti 19! =  
.safe hlt.s during the game, j =
Ray Howard was the batting k in g '^ E  
of the day, gathering five safe hits in t ^total, but mlsforuine seemed to over­
take the
set Te...,.., ...... ..................
c.uefully, and made a dMlded stand, !̂ -or. Arm batters, when he collected 
but that of .Arthur Lefray and .Mc­
Guire. who .added 3i> runs for tiie.
:-m, when they appeared to be : ‘“ '■‘1 scoring
mple and Curtis both batted 'hree runs J.acki..- Jone.s led the Sal-
J ^ ^ jJjqI l Sp^£j(L
: 1,'hth wicket ’ails the most prolific in 
sc .ring, Hrxlgson'.s bree.ry kiVAtk wa.s a 
Joy to tlu.' .sjK'Ctutors; l;:,s runs being 
mad- in four clean hits.
Tl'.e Kelowna fielding ’Aas e.xcell-nr,; 
Hredin. Loyd and S|M'ar iK-lng e.),p-fci- 
al'y elfectlve. IVllson create:! a very :a- 
or.iblc imi>res.-.ion iK-lilnd t'n- 'Aicket. 
I'.fit allo’.ving a .single nye The game 
a thoroughly intere.sting on- front 
«tait to finish: th- varying dranv.uic 





m a d e  1 0 0 %  B E H E R
Refill with Anti-Carbon 
Vccclol. . .  lubricates flaw­
lessly under all weather 
conditions inside and out­
side your motor. Better 
car  performance with 
lower upkeep . . . and yet 
. . . no premium in price.
entered tl;e final fraii'.i,-, to a desix-rate 
bid to draw even. Ian, tlid r last Iioih- 
faded wl’.i-n fiordon .Mi-;k!e racetl 
through for Kelowna ,s final tally, the 
tjo.ird-s .silowing 5-:i for tiie Orchard 







anyliody's match from stert to finish 
I fi- suj)i-rlorlty of tin- Kelowna field- 
1;;.; '.'.ns undoul)t':dly tiv  in.ktr. Ia<.t.;r 
1:1 tl'.eir victory.
.Joliiiv.n tx'iwl'-d iintiriii«ly. s u’.din.' 
down nlnetisui overs, and taking four 
wickfTs for some .sixty runs: Psnnian
three hits in five trips to the jilate 
.Score by inning.s; , .
n  H  E
Vernon 0 1 2 0 1 2 0 3 0  9 19 2
S’lmon Arm 0 0 0 0 0 13 1 0 5 10 4
Batteries, Vernon •— Urquhart and 
Nfeindoe, .‘Salmon Arm -Farrow. Bel! 





SUM M ER SU PPLIES
BASEBALL - TENNIS - GOLF 
FOOTBALL & FISHING EQUIPMENT
A Choice Assortment To Select From
Vernon Hardware Company Ltd.
B U IL D E R S’ SU PPL IE S A N D  T IN SM IT H IN G  
Store Phone 35 Tinshop Phono 520
J. S. P a t r i ck  Is M an ager  and 
G. Bailey, S ec r e t a ry - T rea s ­













I'.id tie' ti’-st analy.sls. howiwer 
ilu .e for 30 .S))<’ar tfî »k uiiO for 
iy-|o;ir. The full .score follow',-
Krloti MR
th
T w .iiu a ret oh, i-r- f my hunband."
' Did your hiisli.vnd s.iy wlmt make 
)f revolver?”
■ .S’o, but I (lou t tiunk that matter.s 




V E E D O LMOTOR OIL
D ISTRIBUTORS
Ma c k e n z i e . W hite & Dun sm uir . L imited
VANCOUVER new  WESTMINSTER VICTORIA





M ‘ M I *
PURELY
VEGETABLE
Tho b o lt  
thing you 




. . Sold everywhere In
__ 2Scund 75c r«I Huf*.
C vnn rE R S K P iL L S
in-, iiii 
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THI.NTrV VALI.FY, B C , June 4 - 
Trinity Valley is iMcoming sixirts- , 
mlnde-d A baseball team hte> already | 
Ix-en formed J .‘I Patrick haa Ix-en > 
ajiiKilnted manager, with O, Bailey | 
a.v .iccretary-trea-iiirer, Borne of the j 
equipment has alre.ady l)^en acquired i 
and funds for other neces,Mirlc.s have j 
lieen collected A dance m lieing held 1 
on June 11 to help matters on .Mean- | 
while there l.s a grewi deal of energetic j 
practice filaylng, Tlie.se iiracttce.s are I 
usually held on G, Balley.s field, j 
formerly known a.s the Miller meadow’ ;
.A F, T<k)(ii1h‘s and J Bagley were | 
in the Valley lately, paying a round j 
of business viMtv
, Tho Hev , J lUlJsco held morning 
.•.< rv:re 'and'' Holy Communion at tlie 
ticiKKil-lion'e last Hunday.
Alliert .‘Vott left the valley this week 
for a stay at Kamloops
.1, .Marshall and another government i 
irrigation ofllrinl were up recently In- 
.sfxctmg .'aimc of tliq, irrigation anwi j 
in the \alley.
' 'Ilie gosernir.ent (.wader h  husy on 
roads here thriugli ‘ornewhal hanp^^'- 
e<l hy the heavy rainfalls
—and don^t forget 
the finest t h i r s t  
quencher of them 
a l lc u t  • • • • •  • • • •
In^Kl on Ihr Ocnulno
BUFF.VI.O IIUANI)
5l.iiiiifai’tiim l by
Calgary HrewiiiR ami Malliap: Co., TJd.
n p r - n
' s'l-il
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Page Three
SICAMOUS STORE  
IS BROKEN INTO
Goods Stolen From M. J. Fin- 
layson’s Premises— Many F ish­
ermen Report Catches .
SICAMOUS, B.C.. June 6.—The M. 
j  pinlayson and Co. store was broken 
into Sunday night .and a Quantity of 
goods stolen. The culprit has not been
located.
The Sveek end ori Shuswap Laken wecK iiu ui u i i o  H-ij A-icvivv 
moved an attractioTTforflshermen-and 
both Frank’s Boat Livery and the Shus­
wap Lake Boat Livery were very busy. 
Among the sportsmen were Fred Me-.
■Mahon, D.-Smythe,-G. Masson.J.-W.ad-.
man and Messrs. Morgan, Davidson, 
Fully Cecil MeSorley, Garry., Tomlin- 
•son, -W, .Barton,. S, Barrage, George 
Weils William McRae, Geo. Higgs, 
Perry’Boyd, arid Tim Sargood, of Rev- 
eistoke,—and'—L:— —-I^PPi—Of ■-Vernon^ 
All reported excellent catches.
\ 180-Pound Catch 
■ Melville Abbott, -of the Revelstoke 
High School staff, had a party of six 
boys out on the lake for a fishing trip 
over the holiday. A catch of 180 pounds 
ofciish made the-affair  a. sucress. _ .
Alex. liickehzie, oI“ Tor6nto,“ ahd 
George Greig,, also of. Toronto, were 
guests at the Hotel Sicamous during 
tbp weelt. They spen t a day fishing 
and brought-in a nice catcH!
The Hon. R. W. Bruhn, Minister of 
Public Works, was a visitor here last 
Wednesday. „ , ,  „
Mr. and Mrs. R. E .'B ruhn, of Na- 
kusp, were visiting friends and rela­
tives’here bn Friday.




















1 O 1-oz. balls. 
1 ^  for
1.00
" " t
Finance, accompanied by Mrs. Jones, 
were in Sicamous on Monday evening.
Prank M. Burns, Inspector of Cus­
toms. was a guest of Hotel Sicamous 
on Mcinday.
Among the guests a t the Hotel Sica­
mous during the week were; Miss M.
■"HT'Beveridger'MuthillT^Scot-landk—Miss-
B M. Smith, of England; J. E..Dug- 
dale, of England: N. C. Carruthers, 
Loretto, Sherbourne, . England; .A. N. 
Russon, and A. Dudley Russon, of 
Bromegrove, England; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Montgomery, Toronto; Mr. and 
-MrsT-Thomas--Townsend,J^Jnnip£~'
D. BoycA Milwaukee, Wis.
SCHOOL CHILDREN  
TO H A V E  PICNIC
P41-—
FRIDAY- SATURDAY- MONDAT - TUESDAY
F our D a y s W h en  Y our D o lla r  Is W orth  M ore In Every D ep t. T h rou gh ou t T h e Stor^
SPUN SIL K
Highest grade, all pure silk. 
30 shades; 30 inches wide. 
Past colors.
yais^s 
........ for - - - l - Q O
FL.ANNELETTE
Soft quality in neat blue and 
white, also pink and white 
stripe. 32 inches wide.
■ yards
L E A TH E R ETT E  CUSHIONS
For boating, auto, camp or 
veran.dah,..
for
. PR IN PA TS
A thoroughly hygenic sani­
tary towel. 12 towels in each 
package.
packages
for 1 ® ®
M EN’S CAPS
Only'50‘ih the lotr Fancy-tweeds.- 
Good patterns. Regular to $2.00.
—Your choice,-----
each .................. I t O O
MEN’S W O R K  GLOVES
Pull horsehide in gauntlet or 
'wTistband style. Made to stand 
extra hard wear. Regular $1.50. 
Select your size. 1.00
MEN’S WORK SOCKS
Durable quality ribbed wool knit, 
■“grey"'wlth“ white^'toes~and"'heelsr
4 ... 1 . 0 0




200 Y A R D S CH ECK GINGHAM
Your choice of in. or % in. check, in fawn, gold, blue, 
pink, red, green, black with yards
white. 32 inches wide. Reg- 
ular to 29c.
1000 Yards Dress Voiles
G E T T IN G  R EA D Y  FO R  IN TERN A TIO N A L MATCHES 
Miss B etty  Nuthall, B ritish  te n n is-a ce , m aking a  strenuous backhand 




Winfield ^yomen’s Institute W ill 
Sponsor Outing To~W'bodi 
__  XakeJJear_En.(L_ofJILeriti
Processes and Machinery dt
--AVINFIELD,-B.-C.,-June 6̂.=±G-Wing---LQ_
■ the heavy rain the attendance, at the 
mteeting;^f^he~Winfield=Woments=ln- 
stitute, held in the hall on Thursday,
was-rather-small—but—much—businer
DeligMhd Surprise to Manp
^•as=affehaed~to?
Arrangements were made to hold a 
picnic for the school children, near the 
end of the term, at Woods Lake.
---Tlrg- ____  ■
form of a Grandmothers’ Tea,
Tfe’id 'at'
.Strawberry
About 100 V i s i t o r s  Shown
Through-M txiem  Model-----
___ Laundry _____
“Approximately 100 visited the prem­
ises of the Vernon Steam Laundry on 
Thursday afternoon of last week, un-
expells the moisture through holes in 
its walls,—during,..the.^Lcourse_^oL its^ 
rapid whirling. In  a surprisingly short
■ttme-th6-clothing”tSTeadpfor-the-vari— 
ous ironingT-and^pressing—rnachines.-
Other washing is pubJU  -.a. .hoijrair. 
tumbler dryer.
The large ironing machine is
MEN’S SH IR T  AND T IE  
E X T R A  SPEC IA L
-SeleGfc-Gne-good-quality_broad=- 
cloth Shirt with collar at­
tached; colors, white, tan and 
blue. Arid one 50c «
Tia The two for ‘A  ■ w w
Select from lovely floral designs in pastel and ^ a ^  
shadings, also plain col- yards
ors. Regular to 49c. 38
inches wide.
MEN’S SO C K S (Silk and:^LisleL
for
800 Y A R D S FANCY BROADCLO TH
Tub fast, best quality; iii a big range of patterns and 
colorings. J j l  yards
36 inches wide. ,—'
Regular to 39c. ■
Festival was arranged
take place on July 8.
Ronald Gunn, who has been in the 
Cariboo district for several months, re­
turned home on Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. McCarthy.
Mrs. Seaton and Miss B. S'eatpri, of 
Vernon, spent the week end in Win­
field as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Sea­
ton.
The Well Baby Clinic will be held in 
the hall qn. 'Tuesday, June 14, when 
Nurse Grindon and Dr. Ootmar will be 
present. As this is the last clinic until 
September, it i.s hoped most mothers 
will endeavor 'to bring their children.
Winfield was well represented at 
Rutland's annual sports day on June 
3. both at the afternoon SpPrt.s and the 
dance in the evening.




100 Pairs—Super quality. Good 
designs, in grey, blue and tan.
MEN’S UNDERW EAR
Choose from fine quality merino 




300 Y A R D S CU RTAIN  V O IL E S
fforal“ 'aLhd-kitchen” desi 
yards
Cream or wKiJie” groun'd in 
Colors green, gold, blue,
- rose. Fast cdlors-36.1n-wide. 
Regular to 39c. for
100 Y A R D S W H ITE  SH EETIN G
Super-quality.
72 inches w ide.__
RegulM 75c yard.
B O Y S’ K N IC K E R S
Only 50 pairs. Sturdy tweeds, in 
“T3fdvrii- “ahdrgreyralso: navj^ serge - 
and grey flannel. Ages 4 to 12 
•-years—Value-$1.50.- —̂ -
B O Y S’ CAPS
Good quality fancy tweeds, also
plairi velours. All sizes.___ _  —
Values to $1.50. 1
One price, each......  A
B O Y S’ PU LLO V ER S
Sturdy, rib knit, wool, V-neck, 
black, trimmed red and white, 
with aeroplane crest. Size 28 
to 34. Our $1.39 special.
Friday to 
Tuesday, each 1.00
B O Y S’ S H IR T S
Durable broadcloth, well tailored 
-in—fancy—stripe-^patterns,—also-
plaih colors of tan, blue and 
white. Sizes 12 w to 141*
Extra special, 
each ................ - 1.00
G II^ N  AWAY FR E E  
A  gienuine hardwood“^ a s e -  
'b a ll~ B at;—with—purchases—of • 
■$2.00 or over. In  our Boys’ 
Depart|ment. - 4
MEN’S W O R K  S H IR T S
Made of durable, khaki, also blue 
drill; some fancy chambrays and 
-cotton~tweeds;^all--f ulL. cut-gar-T.
ments. Sizes 14 to 18. «B__
Extra special, each.. A
sheers are finished. The art 
p a.'vsed' between large roUers, which-
3.
S A V E ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^ 5 J 0 N E Y
S h a m e s ^
A  high quality Insecticide for 
spraying fruit trees, floiyvers, 
shrubs and vegetableis. 
Particularly effective for Delous- 
ing Poultry.
1*0 % active ingredient.
100% miscible in water.
KilU by contact and by fumot. 
Dafinitely proven by B.C. Fruit 
Growers ond Poultrymon.
Packed: Bottles-1,'.(01. 701. l4oi. 
Tins 21b. 51b. lOlb.
SAVE , order
S H A M R O C K  N IC O T IN E  
SU L P H A T E
from leading
Druggists, Florists Feed 
Stores




V a c u u m
P a c k e d
l^itcilic Milk a n n o u n c e s  a n o th e r  
liHiK s tep  f o rw a rd .  I t  is n o w  
VACUUM PACKED, th e  i>rcat 
CM im p r o v e m e n t  s in c e  Pacific 
iliHcovored Home ycarH ago  h o w  
to re ta in  all th e  p u re  c r e a m  r 
tU'HH.
You’ll like the liner,
bikte
vacu u m , vvhicli m a k e s  





Fraser V a lley  M ilk  
P roducers A ssocia tion
Conducted by Cecil Johnston, the 
proprietor and manager of the estab ­
lishment, and Mrs. Johnstno, small 
parties were conducted through the 
various departments, the. routine of 
the business being explained carefully.
Housewives were shown how every­
thing from the dirtiest carpet to the 
finest curtain is treated with the same 
thorough ■ carefulness, and a few 
curious male visitors were amazed at 
the number of processes through 
which such a comparatively simple 
looking piece of apparel as a dress 
shirt must be passed before being re­
turned to thP owner.
One of the most interesting phases 
of the work carried on at the laundry 
is that in connection , with the dry 
cleaning. ....
In January, 1931, the establishment 
installed a .special new equipment 
which renders it po.sslble to clean, 
deodorize,' and press men'.s .suits within 
the siiace of an liour and a hfdf. This 
i.s a cleaning proce.ss which cannot bo 
duplicated anywhere in the Interior 
of thi.s province.
This branch of .,,llie work is under 
the supervision of W, Willis, Three 
hundred gallons of gn.sollne are pum))- 
ed through every washing. The fluid 
Is kept continuously moving and la 
cleaned In a clarifier, where the dirt 
from the clothing Is collected. At the 
end of every week, and .sometimes 
more frequently, this dirt is taken out, 
Visltor.s to the laundry last Thurs­
day were wcll-nlgh horrified by the 
liea])s of "mud" wlilch were .shown to 
liave been extracted from one week’s 
work In the dry cleaning department.
After the clothing has been re­
moved from the ga.sollne waslier, it I.s 
next eonvc.ved lo. an "extractor" which 
dries and de-odorlzes.
Next comes the finlsldng room, 
equliiped with the very latest appar- 
atu.s, One pre.ss Is imrtlcularly up-to- 
date, having cost the company as 
much as an ex|)ensive motor ear. 
Steam and vacuum arrangi.'iuenls with 
whit'll it Is equliiped enable the op­
erator to press garments and suits 
wltli speed and ease,
Every Article Icleiilllletl 
Every article to he oleanod Is Identi­
fied as soon as II, enters tlie laundry 
Clolldng to be "rough-dried" Is IdonU- 
lleil with pins, while other articles are 
marked. The IdenUlleatloii s.vstem Is 
really quite Involved, and Is so thor 
ough that, then; Is rarely any mlx-np 
In the sorting and wrapping room after 
the clothing has hei'H eleaned.
Oni' very large r:ig was being eh'an- 
ed on Thursday afternoon. It Was ex­
plained that. It had been an old and 
(llrly rug that had heen l.ylng In the 
\mused room of a housi' lor a long 
period. It was cleaned In the general 
washing room, on the floor, at the 
rear of the premises, ami lisiked like 
a i\ew one when It was hung up In 
dry, Bnmller rugs are eleaned In the 
large washers,
Cmtatn.'i, alter having heen oari'- 
fnlly washed, are hung on sliding 
racks, ancl laished Into special sleam- 
lieaied drying eompavtmenis. There Is 
a gem'i'al drying compartment, and 
aiuither for llanni'l arlleles ami the 
like, which are lte|)l at, a lower lein* 
Ijcralure to avoid shrinkage,
Tliere are fivi> washers, one I'leelrle, 
ami three small and one large ordinary 
"Inmblers,’' The Insides of the latter 
are of wtaxl thiil has hei'n worn down 
i„ ,i glas,'.-lltW' ' 'smonthhes.s, which 
means that there Is alrsolniely no 
danger of the elothlijg heing eliafed 
or Irrllalcd, The eleetrle machine can 
l)c more precisely eonlrolleil, ami Is 
used for stlkn nmt other fine doths, 
E lnirle Dryer
After t)etu'g Ihoroui'ltiy eleaned, llie 
wash Is placed in an eleetrle dryer, 
'rius IS of the centrifugal type, which
complete the dual purpose of pressing 
and folding.
Other articles are ironed by special 
processes. Two special machines finish 
off men’s collars. One presses them 
flat, while the other folds them. The 
bodies of shirts are done on large 
presses, while an ingenious device is 
pushed into the sleeves to complete 
a diffl'cfilf’part of the job. This latter 
device obviates any crease or pleat in 
the sleeve, and gives an even finish. 
Attached collars to shirts are hand- 
ironed.
One of the oddest looking machines, 
it was e.xplained, looks after the needs 
of men’s socks. The sock slips upon 
an adjustable heated "foot," and the 
pressing is all completed in a few 
seconds. The holes which are revealed 
are attended to by nimble fingers. 
Machines Handle Nearly Everything 
Throughout the wliole process of the 
laundry on\y a small proportion of the 
work is done by hand, the ingenious 
machines handlmg nearly everything 
like automatons, with tireless case.
At the end of the cleaning journey 
the various articles are checked witlt 
the Idcntincallon slii)s, and a.sslgned 
to their proper bundles in the .sorting 
room, They are then given to the 
driver and returned to the owners.
A staff of ihlrleen, in addition to 
Mr. and Mrs, Johnston, are kei)t con­
tinuously busy on the plant, The em­
ployees are a ])ross-woman, three 
Ironors, four flat-work Ironers, the dry- 
cleaner, the engineer and wa.shcrman, 
a marker, a sorter, and the driver,
WOMEN’S S IL K  BLO U SES
15 only—All spun silk in as­
sorted colors. Regular to $2. 
One price, 4
each ...................  A  ■
iNTITIK ARMIMITtD
NEW M ESH  U N G E R IE
Smartly styled —PantieSj—in 
mesh, also non-run rayon; 
pastel shades. All sizes 
O women. 4
•> pair for ......  A  ■ V v
DISAPPOINTMENT
JU S T  A R R IV ED !
WOMEN’S M ESH AND LINENE D R E SSE S
Smartly tailored by one of Canada’s leading- 
dress manufacturers. In pastel shades^alM 
white. Extra .special, " 4
each .......................................
, VOILE D R E SSE S
Cleverly fashioned from lovely 
floral voiles. New styles and coU 
orings. You will want to buy two 
or three at the price. <4 




Heavv qualify Canadian made, 
in block and tile patterns. 
6 feet wide, 4
Square yard .......... “
c u r s  AND SAUCERS
English china; ten beautiful 
designs; worth double the mpney.
3 Cups and Saucer.s 4  for ............ A
Only tlio Walls of W. Clarke's 
•House Left Standing After 
Blaze On Holiday ''
TEA SETS
23 pieces. In neat floral 
dccornilon, 6 cups and saucers, 
6 ten plates, 1 teai>ol, sugar 
and crcaip. 4
The set ...............  A  w v W
c u r s  AND SAUCERS 
Plain while In q medium weight.
1.00■1 o  cu)ts and 1 ms"•saucers for
GLASS MIXING BOWLS
In a pretty shade of gre,^. ̂
S  useful kitchen set,
Bowls. for ..........
WASH TUBS
Con.structed of durable galvanized 
iron. 22 in, diameter, Q Q
WASH BOILERS
Largo size galvanized Boilers, 
complete with cover. 1.00
, ! •. riCNIC BASKETS
Strongly made, light weight, 




Light in weight and safe; will 
not collapse In use; folds com­
pactly, Helght-251n,
Each ........................  *  ■
Grocery Dept.
SPECIAL No. 1
3 tins Tomatoes iLargei.
3 tins Royal City Pea.s, No. 5.̂  
3 tins Sweet Fault­




1 tin Fiji,Pineapple, 2'u’s.
1 tin Sliced Peaches, 2''j's.
1 tin Nabob Apricots, 2'v's. 
I tln Plums, 2''j’li.
FOR ........... ......... $1.00
SPECIAL No. 3
1 bottle C, B. Vinegar,
1 bottle'A-1 Satico.
1 bottle C, & B, Cat.sup,
1 jar St. ivel Orange fl»1 A A 






ENDERBY, B.C,, June 4. -Shortly 
after one o'clock on Friday afternoon 
the residence of William Clarke was 
discovered to bo on tire. The alarm was 
at once turned In, and the lire hose 
and many willing hands were qiilekly 
on the scene, but Iho lire had loo big 
a start to save the house, which Is 
practically ruined Inside, altho\igh the 
walks are still standing,
M'oiiUof the furniture was removed. 
The contents of the upstair roouj.s are 
badly damaged by water and smoke, 
Thi: cause of the fire Is unknown and 
seems to have started helween the 
floor of the upstairs and the celling 
of the downstair rooms, Mr. Clarke 
was alone at the time, the family and 
Mrs, Clarke having gone fn Orlndrod 
a short time before, 'I'here Is .some In- 
suranee on the l)\ill(llng' and eontents. 
Miss J, Paradis, of the Hummerland 
High Hehool teaelilng staff, motored 
In on Thursday evening to .spend the 
holiday with her mother, Mrs, Paradis, 
of Cliff Htreel,
Mr, and Mrs, G, Duueau are havlug 
11 week's holiday at the Coast,
Miss Mabi'l Cameron, of the Post 
Offlee stair visited Vernon friends 
ov('r fill' week end,
Mrs. Cheevers and little daughfer, of 
Heal lie, an> visiting Knderhy friends. 
Mrs, Cheevers Is an ex-Eiulerby resi­
dent, being the daughter of Mr, Mor­
tal, who was the manager of Uie Co­
lumbia Flouring Mills here, almut 
nlueli'eii yi'ars ago.
William ‘Htitehlson left last week 
for the Coa.st for medleitl treiilment,
The girl walki'd Into thi' store iiml 
(Iropis'd hi'i' hag on I he rounter, "Glvi 
na' II rliteken," she said,
"Do you wamm pullet','' the store 
keefier asked.
■'No," tlie girl replletl, "I waium cany
11,"
Hoover Service
Three representaUves are now In Vernon. Phone Mr. Ik'iitty, 
house fiirnlshlnK department, and he will arrange for a Hoover 
represenlatlve to eall at your home and service your Hoover.
HPECIAL 'No. 4 
1 do'z, big Bath Tofldt Soap.
4 cakes Llfehuoy Soai). $1.00
SPECIAL No. r>
Cook Book Fre«;
1 11), Baker’s Coconnul,
1 pkge. Swau.sdown Flour.
11), cake Baker's Chocolate,
'.J lb. Shelled Walmtis,
ALL FOR .........
SPECIAL No. 6
i  carton Fels Naptha Soap.
4 cakes Lux Toilet 
Soap. FOR ......
SPECIAL No. 7
1 lb. Fletcher's Bacon.
1 doz. Fre.sh Eggs,
2 lbs. Hudsonla Butter.
3 lbs. Swift’s Lard. QQ
SPECIAL No. 8
1 lb. Shelled Walnuts.
2 lbs. Sultana Raisins.
10 lb. sack Australian Pa.stry 
Flour,
1 2-oz. bottle, H.B,
Vanilla. IGR,-'.
SPECIAL No. 9
4 plus, Corn Flakes,
2 pHjkS, Kellogg’s Bran Flakes,
2 pkts. Kellogg’.s Pop,
2 pkts. Rice Krlsi)U's, $ 1.00
$1.00
$1.00
— DEMONSTRATION — 
"Fort Garry" Tea and Coffee. 
Friday, Saturday, Monday 
and Tuesday.
Beautiful Brassware to be 
GIVEN AIVAV
ODDMENTS IN IVOMEN’S SHOES
Smart Dress Slioe.s; Brown Kid Tic 
and Slrai) tilykm with covered Cuban 
l)e(!ks; PaleuI, leather One-straps ami 
Ties with medl\nn heels. Not all sr/es 
In each line but all sizes In the lot, 
Values to $5,50,
Speelal, pair 2 - 2 ®
Boys’ Running Shoes
strong brown canvas uppers with 
sturdy weight rubber soles ami heebi. 
Sizes 1 to 5, ,
.Special, p a i r ............ l-o®
Men’s Work Boots
In black or brown with b'aiher and 
Paneo sob'S, Short lines priced to 




READ OVER THESE EXTRA SPECIAL DOLLAR VALUES -
LINEN ROLLER TOWELLING
Wlile brown ami whlto strli)c; 
all pure llueii, HI Inches wide.
5 sr'" 1 . 0 0
DISH t o w e l l in ii
Pure llneu, id'i'en strliio border; 




Siieclal purchase of French ami European Necklaet's In pearl, 
bead, fancy wood, dliunoml c\it crystals, etc,
lOe, Ifie, 25c, 39c, .50c, 75c




Medium quality, free from 
drewilng, vmhemmed.
Size (10x110, Each ...
b e a c h  t o w e l s
Cream grouml with fancy strliK's, 
Useful slz,(>, '20x40,






.1 E I. L O
pkgs,
for 5 0 c
SILK SCARVES
Hichiillng georgidte, crei)e-de- 
ehbie and silk ibd, crepe; paste 
eolors In llural mid ('onvenlloiial 
derfigiis; also fi'W A.'ieul. Bi'ai'Ves, 
Values to $l.lt5. >1
H|)eclal, I'aeh ■ W
COMBINATION SPECIAL
1 iiiedlum sl'/.e bottle lilsterlno, 
U tiilx'S Llsterlue 'l’iM)th Paste,
1 Hygenie Tooth Hrush.
Value $1,30. . •• | ^ r |
All for
COMBINATION SPECIAL
1 large bottle Emi's Fruit Halts,
:i rakes I.ux Toilet 4  O O
Hoaji, b'or ■ V "
COMBINATION SPECIAL
1 Jar Pond’s Cold or Vanishing 
Cream. 1 bottle Pond’s Skin 
Freshener, 1 pkge. Pond's Cleans­
ing Tissue, •€
Value $1.25, For . ■ V W
BEACH TOWEI.S 
Cream grouml with fancy col­
ored stri))es. Large size, 21x45,







All pure iliieii'.s'durable (piallly, 
ni'ally finished ends.
3 £ " " ' “  1 . 0 0
LOOK FUR OTHER DOl.LAR, 
HI’I':CIA1.M
WOMEN’S U SEE HOSE 
(idallty mercerl'/.ed; for 
summer wear. Colors lawn ami
3  grey, IP a to 10, <4
lialr for , J .  ■ V v
a n k i .e s o c k s
Far Waiucu ami Miss
liolany wool foi’ pre.seiit 
neat cuir. Plain eolors: 
a.iua gi'een, blue and
1 - 0 0pair lor
filLK HOSF,
You may choo.se Irom lull 
fashloueil seml-servlre or all 
|)uro silk chiffon. All new sum­
mer shades, Hlz.es IP a to 10, 
Regulm- $1,50. 4  I ’) A
Pair
.MXTuii SPECIAl.
Pure silk mesh Hose, (.’olois; 
Him beige, eai'thee, matin and 
lummi'tal. Hlzes, t).
D'a and 10. I’air 1.25
, ,1-H > \>
< -a ' '
'. 1 'I l*!»K'c l''our T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N . B.C.
'J'lnu'sday, June 9, 1932
W e Buy. Only the "Pick'^of the Valley  
A T flT S  BE ST R IG H T N O W !
W eek In  
Review
. LO W  COST, TA STY  A N D  TENDF.R
l^tTrm kln""l\'ixrnxr t5 < ^ -l Tiv,“̂ n r  ■~Jrnm^>rs—I’̂ nllexlT
Ur(';ists .....  l.b. Chops - -
SliiuiliU-rs ot' li'.hl Spriui '̂ l,;uul' -
h'RESH l' lS ll  four times each week.
Burns & Company, Ltd.
, a o o  i.h. 
•20<' l/l'.
-Phone 51 '• 
B.'u naril Avenue ■
T H E  PU R E  FOOD M ARKET’
Amelia Earhart Putnam Lands in Ireland
Thv
SATISPYING AND REFRESHING! 
a’.-.-'iv ilu- mv>si rx ao tiu c  v:\^U' ir. ciil\
UlUor's stivv o.onUmii\s to be in the 
useendivnov in Gevmuny. Sunday elec­
tions ii\ the state of Meckienbuvj;- 
Sehwi'rlit itave the Vkusoisti ntore tlnm 
halLi lie . seat s. whereas in the _Pjn'll_a-_ 
inent elected thvee years aa'o they had 
only t wo veiiresentatives. The develop- 
ms'nower of the “Uifilit" nariles is also 
1 evidenced in the wUle.-siimyd rumors 
i tiiat former Crown Pi^nce TYiiHlrieh 
I Wilhelm would be summoned to head
I the Rovermuent as riw.ont, • _ ^
: In a cou\i that created “the first, so-
* eialist; state in . South Amorloa, Chile 
l.i.-'t Saturday found that Carlos Dayda. ] 
former ambassador to Wa.shinuton. had | 
become virtual dictator. T he iHilitical i 
turn-over was v'raetically bloiHlless. I 
Final re\Hirts sluiw that uiore than I 
•100 per.sons weiv killed in the earth- j 
OU.ikes which .shook Mexico on TViday j 
l.ist. A shock which struck Fuieica, t_
, C a l. early on Monday mornins. killed i 
‘ 'ue; and 'another sharp- t remor - w as;-
' icU on ttie previous lue.ht at Seward, j , w her
j A fter a transiitkvivlic tlisht Uirouiih foy, storm and. nre_peril. Mrs. .\meli.a
1 Plot .VSiiinst Mussolini j pknu' to earth at Culmore. Ireland. With her are Mr. and Mrs. Isiughlm. amon*. the first g
----- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------- - i;:
i Mou'dav tor a plot iViUUnst the life of
' tv.-miia- Mussoliiii. Statiiuicd at a svHil I M T P n T A r k ^ I  
vSeiv^Mus-soliiu would havwnfasseW 
within half an hour, he w a s  arivsted 
, diseovxnaxl to have a ivwlvor. and 
j b.Miihs in his possession. He will be 
i tried by,a spiTial tribune,
1 Tlil^^nTish~A hd^lnslr“ Free-“Shwr 
aovermueuts a.rv to confer over the 
ve.xed viutxsilon cvf the bill to aboUslv the 
,\ith  of alle.aia.ui'e to the Kitig. J, H.
LIMITED :: VERNON
WEEK END
CRICKET FIE L D  IS
- N I N E  G E O L O G I C A L  
F I E L D  P A R T I E S  
T O  W O R K  I N  B . C .




-B U T T E R
.Very Finest Quality 
M.-vde' by A'enion Creamery
p e r  p o u n d  . 2 o c  I
^ t o f S 9 c
Hire’s Hoot Beer
-----  - and --------- ^-----
Hire’s Ginger Beoi-
Per bottle . ........  .......... 2 9 c
.Cottage Rolls. Small sizes 
‘ ■per-lb;-----—...... ’ - --r - - .. r 1 6 c
Finest White Sago.
O Ibs.-
,0 for ...................................... 1 9 c
Medium Tapioca.
0  lbs.
*5 for ................................... . 1 9 c
woatln", khev . r o  h o t t lcd  r ig h t  hove iii \  env.ui, a n d  a r e  k iiow ii l state.
Thomas, Sectvtary for the Dominions,! Lavington and Vernon Clubs! 
o" li.it or o.iUl ^ 'T iife r iv d  with President De Yal-j Property Known As
Uikcside Park .
Exploration and Mapping To
Study of Rocks r T o  Be-Held In Vernon On July
,q: • ■_____  i 4. 5 and 6—Cannot Admit
Nine geologiCiU field parties have Coast Teams
been itsagned~forwork--m--Britrsh-Ct>- •"---------- ------ ----- ------------- -
' ■ the 1932 field season, ac-'; . . t o
announcement by the i . Th^ dates for the Intel lor La u i 
?y. Department of i BowUng Association s annual tourna- 
They will be eng-aged 1 inent. to be held in this city this yeai, 
; ..u V.: iuvesUgations ranging i have been annofinced as July-4,-Tand
i from the exploration and mapping o f . 6. It Js anticipated that over 100 oi
1 Lb. OVERWAITEA TEA
anC
10 Lbs. SUGAR for
----- -89c—
. i iTvriiVp rMV'i'i hv nPiXt
1 m  u iq u w  i-nccs Ka in to  the i expiomuou :»iiu xiuippu ^ . . _ , . ,
i F.\nr vv'v c 'n t, ra ther-than  tiive will i ibtid _ ;  ■ r.r;',etic;\llv virgin territory on Vancou-; the best players from Merritt. Kam-
th^' adtauiCb-in :R‘C, honor i island ibThe ....____ ______ ________sniSies i loops, Revelst^e. ^Im on Ann,. AriTp-
rock structuxes in older mineral i strong. Kelowna. Suminerland- and
Crisco. 3 lb. tins.




a C t"dcslgned .TQ-JCOisehThe pkvyerS|Of th e -V eriyjn-and .la ivn tgr_._.,j.̂ ^̂  C row ls. p ogi-tr.-r- tg -rhp- -T>rpsident—of
iS.-Oi^r^dn^,AvtLja\-e.nne.., : to n  ch ib s ,
No Kiection -This Year
IT.cre will be no piovinc.i,al eleoiiori between mar
BriiisSi CxYumbia this y'eai'. awerd- the distric—to - a roater'ent—made'-d̂ y—'Ptwi.ier----—Next—year—n—,s~nian*mm,-t.o—...00...̂— ——ami—ttertlt—ofto t.he L.i'giiJ.a- ' loh'l cricket fixtures pl.ayed at. L:t.ke- p,.,-..a- .aiter.ri-on w-ilLbe £iy;en_tins -= twe HuYdnxx’S aftea-a brier're's:, inter-T'ieYc P.afk, A neoTTon m.ay TSc bt:nu .̂ oc'rrrenc.s in the th ^
’ '-'it \v"-'k Tl''s's •'he first d='fi'n*e ‘ evo'n before the end of fhfs season, anc '......j. .'.etcw.aters.-o; the S.aimon C-cost wrote to the Secretary, asking :
i ,stat-euvcnt'vm th r 's iib k N f  b y 'th e  g o \ - ' m She au tn ih n  the ycssible h  they could ,ioln in  the com petitive j
■ n  is also  afnibuneed fr mn Ni w nh  sources-o: w-ftrr s'fprly tr. oertsin  nor- -olay. The decision is., how-ever, th a t ;;,nco.nrs-5m:sn-ae-.--vkyc5Sk_T'l'
s_msfntea..--ioTiaX€_a.4,l_.,
.ng :.he task of 
this tournament 
in importance every year.
uiiaer'in.appnia and mvestigstron oi .j-jig t r a e t which grows
Interest reached . such a point this ; 
vear that several teams from - t-he ]
d-Ut.:,. eesTfja million ck^sr  musn t>e  si, -----
the ex-os'uditure side of the inoreaseo by an










HOY XT BY TH E FOTTrEX 
SUGGESTION No. S
KIST
Y O in.,L  U K K  THXSl ONE",
I « 
I ̂
:VifeV-—Sy —■:v.v'i\«vrs:—s:x ,New milIX-T?.
ivalk'cd .'lit AZ IIiidn-<rht ,'n M̂xi.-iity -il : VXtile strike -.vill cl,■̂se199' other
“'hisli:
leis h^ve heen p̂ jxyeNi m  th e  p:*st 
c-;-ori5 V.-̂ ncô zvex, m no 
vC’î oes Are thene he.icis ot siniitAr 
.x̂ htv.. T h e  he>pe <xi th e  hx”.A.i. enchet^
A F T S F 4 0  Y E A R S .
The Kowe Grand Challenge trophy i 
" The silverware 'which meii’S'.'foursr 
tve to win. Teams eliminated j 
may cont.m.ae to play for the Province j
W I T H  R A I L W A Y S
ladies' to'ars and for men's and 
.ies' doubles and sinales.
tvip and t^l in Moseyw
Buying an .i s;'llin.r ,'f cornn.xdi 
the  o'.xm nutrket.. ,ss ,xvo,xsod ■
,'rs is'Thaf they'-cnr. brin,r such splen- I'.I-hehith  F o rces  A ban d o n m en t M n T f T R l N n  T R I P  
i î,i grounds mto being at Lakexuew jAijties— C lim bed L ad d e r i ' l V / 1 a IvI I
■Successo the ' P.-irk. tfnat the .annual "cmcket -week"
txarlier 0,'c.v pnnci.p-e ot VerriiMi 'theiiiAV he hehi tnuung and ,<t.rn‘i g-ov.unmenta.l di.s- , r.iiure..
tnbuti.v,'. It.as been extemSed bv ,,a n e - . v ------------------ - ---
A V E R A G E  B Y
to si'll cutsou oi their t.vxistufhv ,k H C'.irns of Nivrfolk. V.s., -ah.> ad- 
: nutted .at .xve. tune being the creator 
,xi ,a' ,gtg-a.ntic h,vu\ in the k-’.idbergh ; kidnap-,xng ca.se., nexertheless -pjeahed 
not. guilty -a-hen arraigned bn Siaturd.ay
VANCO'CVI 3..C ., ,t-u
3 7  C O W S  O N  T E S T  
I N  A S S O C I A T I O N
alhClA,-;'- •LT-fllr.rA- MAIlAg'rX
hhiti’iSziAj j>'AX4'TCA,ŷ , TT'esi.'fxii
v,'.L;\i : e w\\rh'iii'c,
r'c-t.ir'fTLMIt Ta'iI: hr’ efr-rC-tlT' 








 ̂V, .J pxc-
S bJir'fl
T H R O U G H  V A L L E Y
ation Drive Kamloops To 
Wenatchee On June 30
.M iiu .n s a ,i .xi iv«.....r,i.x' ' • . . .  , . ....... . -r— -v.,- croo,'. n.cv;ic..s .association, s
oil .a ch.arge '.xf ,'ib.str.5ctrng .tiistn-v.. In 4 inrty , Day's They .Averages: founng motorusts will
■ y\vsnwiuee iHsaSles lioiia , BO.S ■ Pounds Butteri.t:— s.vui.t.ed XV"!!! s - o ' t h r c - i i g h  Yernoti, .sennh-bo
.kfier w*oc'ks, of ivnnst-ak'uig t-̂ ŝ̂ '.ar,*h Hi-'hest Was r*0.b uls.t--» -ctrth the '.Vest, -whfrr' 'he .--..yn-.e *mie or. T’iiursc.a\. June o'
VERNON. B.C.
i, (
highest ni the '..st is s. M.xl- hs- li,.tet trsmsfeirs'd t.e R.ecni.y.
gracie owned 'b',f H C Dun'j.'gy ,'f .ktt.fr a scti.'ct ,m S,i.sk'i.tchf'K-.=.n■Gkio.tvg-an Miasj.v. ' fha m..«s dl’ll Mr 'Tisdshî u-w- transfeerso to ’A'nnn- 
-.■'.xundis .'d r.ii’lk and 's'.if. o.-i-i-.i.-js .-.i tci - m -919 i-f as5ust.ant t..-' the VjCi
teff'.at in th.*e .ojt'j.'d, Pre-sii.tjsnt an.i G-s-nec-al Mani-g'S-t Hi
' tt.sii of Non y.vk's niunm,-,v.- heads 
afian-s n is ann,Min.--e.v b;t fhe .•>.'c.i- 
iniiteo fh.af '.•-hjirg’es 'x.lvi.-h nwi,y re- gviit-e t.i'.'f ri'm,'x-?.l ,'f. May.'x .’'ar*,-jis .'
Wa-lker' arc be,i-\g f .ytniulafed f.'c >x'; •s.'iifai..'.Y,i to O-.'Vftror KsXX<evel;. , , . , i™,-- __- ■H-..n.-lriOS .yf re.s-,.t,ont.s Of Oal'g'fuy junh A r,r.-.a.rka.ba but.t.iita.; or:.d.s;':...on VV ’vlT,.,;;.;d,sir.,-t '«-ee!, sa.-« ihe H.'« Krcfr re.’or.i r.j.s ;:.-sn been eon-d,et.e.i r,< i..ti a...... ...a.n........ . ..r-o-.-.,.
a.'.’i.i ,y.hf-t ro'frs and s.f.r,e,v.vis. o’l.i
al Mid-iag-et j.n.i ;.r. lfd!.=t f-dran.eed t..x
ic.>.i i’.i't ! V'.’>...vf.’is :f. b..i;i.'fa.t .v. '-hi ■diO’s, 'eh’t aviirag; t'est w-.as I bit ■r'''’i'Si;:
;s ,s 'i.h.r.'.e.’i-'.* .' vii.' il.’l.’' ,‘i.'t,.l'j,';s 'I*
R e a d  ... th e n  t h i n k  it o v e r
y ' o t t ' i !  o u r  p o i n t . '
e .  ̂ s • 1 . *v »«. > ,’h .'.'1 C N'C.l : w lic;.
■;i. .MS '.V ..jl sV.'j
GY fiV.
: y \ W \ '..v.tZ',V S.V.’tC .I'f
(. y.V’I'X ’’ ,” !.9Y
'  V .. r ■; w ) . X . X-' ■ . », » »• I . « y
»’»V 'XX Xi XxXX ' , .'C *.'i
• * -s. ' .L, k ■ ^ ■H . , ,g .vT.x:-x; x*: x ;
X..', ‘ :, 1 .s': >
U.yxV” Sh ,1 > ! * .. X ** *X **‘i >'i
'•it.** v.t; >. 'I'hi;; •; s -‘XXi'';
;*» xl'l' i .''X l . ’i, IX’V ,',y* ;
X; ’ Xl* ’’X »* ' \ • ‘ V't'.’'.’'
h.xv, -o-aiir.s atr.xss streit-s a;->d b.'>..'ji- 
v.a.:vjs Hf'.vr< rams .a:.‘id e.-i,'.i,d'.t'.j.v.-,s
w'lX'.-- fff.-i.eral 11 i.hf ',->e,'i'..-.•,.'1?
9,7»rtTnr.yt li'vr.r.ts
v'i..;'.;aV(,v,i-tf o>'ir.it:s ,-.1 t:Sf -.xas:! werit. 
in i-’-if w'.-.tki .'d s;.’'.‘>ri.s wf-rr i.’.'.'f V'.-t;...' ’.vl V.'iss iil'.’.i.i ’iV'.'j.s.'r.*, .-If t .nc ‘.-f-.a.-n',- 
p.'.-i-.-, i.l'if ’;k",;:.sC- ^a.i’id ihf res;if-.'.ate.v.' ,-.f : ' i.ĥ  'Gra.-.'i.-, s'’'.’; ''J.ir:,
Vsaei'MC,', ' icas :,-r !i,’’ >',aa:-s n'.a.'.
■se.-i: ,'f N'i a Y .T'l, 'vl .ar.'lsn'fi'i!, .-.(.'isKts ail.t, S’.i.).:,',t,'da.is 
■yv...v l'’.a.if;'.-i,'i: !'.■ poir -v ’-j.- :ci.-it, .’if. tr.'i.'/
y'l.'.i'd V-i.M-.vii'i'l f'iod i'a'd.i iasi'i
a f.tf''-; t..’ F.-vi.''.' s''.-..
•..’.'i.'Ci b,',dc vi.* i as his
'. 1.1;
Patrn..a 9i-rsf:< Tarn ownio :> .k T fdc’ut.ed M; Pisraa vs-s slv:ctl>H.-'i/'i ’....ni'ii'tt.s r’.iU'i's l.;-i:s. rei'i.s; ;i';'d afafc ar.-i,->.i.i ..;m id;j:;s.t.a.r.'i cvit-jr':'
.■iitsu’:' .'.e.’ai'jeed
V. DN Ab'ti.’b’:’ Rx^k'A rjl 
’.N eXx-'D? dCNDL .hV
r.';. ’ enki-.t t -t -? i'i k  ■
Ov J X'.J A ’tm V..-t,’ :-
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1
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'.( ’. i ,',-'.'r-t.iiS .'i! a t ; d.i'f t'.as o r i , ’ - 
;i!’’ .■>o.,vi,';s ri-e’ fii'
:.1 ii.;:;e-;a, id t:a,i'), V't-U 
VY-iffifV. r'.'a.Ti.’.) W'!'i;i'.’,
‘I .'.".-I, i.i;'.'. a .'i.V’-.-.ia , r.i.. : i-
1 ...'ll, . M*.-. V'.’a . "i.'C . ' T.'ti’i.'') .'la'i
lO') o.'t..l'a*C.
h i  , i . I * ' . , '  I’l - V i ' . . ' . ‘i. . i.'.'M.'
ii.'i'r.'t S'.''.''.’ '■■!c di.'-v
'll . V’" ' c . i f ' ,  i'
'll', ",,'ic ;.!i; .iMi; Ji.’ I'!, ’.'"i; i.' ■
■lae .', i.t'enf V as
,1'.. I,-,.' ,1,1, '.''','1.' !'.i('"ies; .'".'i-
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■I ■'' -.''If .' i .i.'l.. "i.-,'> :r li V,; ' ■
,f’i)t-i;'r>.l Ms.nac'ir 
-,-i.'isit.i.-'.i ’> .".J.-.!', dif ri'Cmtuishes
.'•w.n!: heidt.;-,
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iifirr.’i; n-. iii’.?' with th( Grand Tr-i.c 
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.a.ii.-ie: .his .’liJri'f!: .'t; .hi-s ,if-
.*4 tX,if ViTViT. ...Vit'..' L-h*
>rts :U
r .. .  i. ..r : 'X'W
W E D D I N G  B E L L S
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.: .•"i,..t.:i..-.if me .«.1 le: ve.'i.’., if w.'( a.i.'i'i; 1.1
'if.-'.'. !', Fw."; >'
, 'V
Pl.yns ior a six day automobile trek 1 
through W.a.sliingion and Britislv Co- 
iunihta. -prepared by fiie Wasltington' 
O.' d Road a l i .sliow that the
be passing 
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All Dressed Up
J .  'Warburton was an Armstrong visi­
tor noted in Vernon on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Cross are spend­
ing a holiday at the Coast.
IDOL OF THE RAOIO







Major M. A. Ciirwep, of Sugar Lake, 
was a visitor noted in Vernon on Mon­
day. ' ' ■ , ' ,
C. C. Turnan, Assistant District For­




Mr. and Mrs. Fi'ed Dean have re 
-llturned-to—Vernon-aftcr a-h.Qliday_spG.ut_ 
' at Mara. .
Morris Finn, of The Vernon News 
staff, returned on Tuesday’s train after 
spending a holiday at Vancouver.
Miss Joan Wiseman, of " the Royal 
Bank staff; is spendirig'a vacation at, 
Penticton. . r •
Miss Dorcas Moore retuVned to her 
home fn this city after visiting, at the 
Coast. • ■
— D; Godfrey-Isaacs left rMbhyaf; 
on a trip to the Coast on Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Costerton. o'f 1 
Revelstoke. were-visitors in Vernon on j
afternoon’s train. D. McNair returned _ to Vernon on 
Sunday night after a busine.ss trip to 
Winnipeg.
RKO RADIO - 
P I C T U R E
O U T  O F T H E  AIR ON TO T H E  SCREEN '
R a d i o ' s  h d o v e d  c h a r a c t e r  c o m e s  t u  y o u  n o w  t h r o u g h  t h e  
t a l k i n g  i ' i c i t i r e ; ' l i r i n g i n g  y o u  a  d r a i i i a t i c  m a s t e r p i e c e  a s  
t i n e  a . s  t h e  s o u l  o f  c r e a t i o n :
Comedy - Sports Item - Fox Movietone News 




Mrs. A. Braden, of Victoria, is visit 
ing in this city, the guest of Mr. and |
Mrs. Peter'Ponton. . , ] Miss "Margaret Ormsby, has returned'
i ;■ I from Brvn Mawr College to her home
Prank Valair, .Jr., returned to Ver-i Lavinaton, ■
rnoivbn“Wednesday'aftef-a-shori-time-; ■ - - -  --------- ------ -----" _ -
spent at the Coast. -i I .Mrs. D. P. Howrie and Miss Vida
. ■ R '  . ■ ' Howrie are at present enjoying a va-
J. A. Wells and R. R. Garnett were j cation at the Coast.
_Pentictpn__visitors in .Vernon in l.hej^______ _________________ ^
early part of the wee'K. T" Miss Bet'hune, of Seaforth. "Ont.. hs
. j a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
[ Mrs. C! G. Clement, of Kelowna, i s ! j  t . Mutrie in this city, 
visiting at the home of Mr. and M rs., . . . »
C. A. C. Allen, in this city. I Mr. and Mrs. William Blitch return
h ' c a t u r i n g  W .  A .  S e h v y n  t i n d '  h i s  U r c h e . s t r a ,  
TV/rTTCTC' o c v M n o  d a n c e s
i n \ \  . - A . ^ l w a i  
M USIC - SONGS -
S t a g e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  a t  S . 4 5  s h a r p .
in
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Boyle and Mrs. 
J. A. Chambers were Revelstoke' visi­
tors noted in Vernon last week.
* ed to Vernon on Sunday last after 
’brief holiday spent at the Coast.
Mrs. A. Clement left on Tuesday for 
her home in Calgary after two weeks 
spent visiting friends in this city.
Lieutenant-Commander and Mrs. F. 
G. Hart, of Victoria, have been visit- 
iHg■"af^^e^^omF^^W^i7"ana^^I^5rLe5iie■
Macdonell.
M O N D A Y  and T U E SD A Y , June 13 - 14
J. L. Cunliffe, of the Bank of Mon­
treal staff, spent the week end and 
I Friday .holiday visiting at the home of 
I  his parents at Nelson.
Mfss Marguerite Dean left on Tues­
day evening .for. Vancouver , and will be 
absent from the Okanagan for the 
Summer months.
Miss Evelyn Clarke has returned to 
her home in this city, having conclud- 
ed giving a series of lectures bn diete­
tics at the Kelowna General Hospital.




J u i . i u  J , 5 o o k . s  t o  c h o Q S t ’  i r c i m ,  
^ l i • g I n l y  '  s l i i i p - w i - i n i  i l n u k . < .  
S p e c i a l . -  c a v h , k . " . / ' . : 3 5 c '
S l . O O
Cliiklhood's goldc.ii years 
])a.ss ciuickly. 'I'ake some 
.snaps U()W.
K ( » d a k . s . . ^ 5 . 0 0  t o .  ^ 1 8 . 5 0
I l u x  .  J . l m w n i e . s - - — , , ,
t> lOl
-- ^ 2 . 7 5  ...
.Filins t!.> lit all’
I■ See o ttf w indow  i '»
Sun Goggles
1  ’ r o t e c t s \ ' o u r  e v e s  t r o u t
,  J ^ e a x ' v  y t ' u r  ! i l n i  w i t h  u s  
t o  b e  d e v e l o p e d  a n d  i t r i n t e d .  
I j i  a f ' . h  a . n i .  R e a d y  a t  h p . n i .
Portfolio
-sun;- wintf -ahff'-du.sfr''Ideal' -’PA PE R  and E N V E L O PE S  
fur niutoring ur golfin.g. .All -yj sheets of a * line quality
• > t v i c ?  i n  s t * ! > c k .  ■ '
— 3 5 c  — 5 0 c —  8 1 . 0 0 -
linen finished ■ Note Paper,,'. 
— —̂^wit,h-g 1.-Eu-v-elo]jes-to-'‘match.—-




■ \  c o l o r f u l  h a g a  o f  t h e  o l d  W e s t ,  f r o m  Z a n e  G r e v ' s  f l a n f i n g
Mrs. A. W. Smith, of Edmonton, ar- 
rived in Vernon on Monday and plans- 
to spend two or three wrecks’ visiting 
her mother, Mrs. J. B.-Stewart.-
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bruhn, of Na- 
kusp, were visitors in this city last 
week. Mr. Bruhn is the son of the 
ijyHbhrRTWV—Bruhn.-MmisteF^of Public
Miss V. Dull had her right foot 
crushed early on Monday morning 
w'hen ,a horse which she was riding 
slipped and fell.
The above figure is not a robot but is 
the result of a  cross-country race in 
jEngland. This contestant apparent­
ly saw quite a lo t of muddy country
F o r  t i r e d ,  a c h i n g  a m i  p e r ­
s p i r i n g "  f e e t .  W i l l  r e l i e v e  i n ­
s t a n t l y .  C o n t a i n s ;  B l u e  J a y  
F o o t  P o w d e r .  F o o t  R e l i e f  
a h ; d  F o o t  S o a p .
■ \ 1 1  t h r e e  f o r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 » Q Q
S p e c i a l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 ^ ?
T?EXALIA
Milk of Magnesia
. \ n  e f f i c i e n t  a n t a c i d  a n d  
m i l d  l a x a t i v e .  U s e f u l  f o r  a  
m o u t h  w a s h .
.S-oz.......................................3 5 ^
Ki-OZ. ............................ . 6 0 ^
; 3 ’- ^ - o z . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . 9 5 d
•Mr. and Mrs. Eric French, of Prince-
ton, w'ere visitors last week at the home 
of Mr. French’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. French.
works.
p e n .
Corriedy - Cartoon - Metro Sound News 
TL fE SO TY "■ NIGHT" IS'̂ ‘REVIVW LTTIGHT  
W h e n  w e  a g a in  i ) rc>ent  ' .aic o f  th e  g r e a t  h it.s i-f 1031.
Mrs.-P. Y. Young, Miss N. Grainger, 
and Dr. H. F. Tyerman, of Nakusp. 
were week end visitors at the home of 
Air. and Mrs. C. E. Jestley, in this city.
COMMON STORAGE
TO BE PROVIDED 
— FOR^LHISTEAR
“Monday’s '
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Green,, of Van­
couver, were • visitors last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Cross at 
■Ofr“Sat.urdayr~They
■Wniiam "Brent left on 
train for the Coast, where he is to 
seek an adjustment on pension mat- | 
ters.
Directors of Oliver Co-operative 
'To Spend $6,500 On_Addi-
P.O. Box 613
LIMITED
(Opposite the K alam alka Hotel) 
VERNON, B.C.
The oldest established and most modern Ekauty Shop- 
in  th e  In terior of the..Province
Phone 560 p
il^rmtrneiTt-Wavmg-SpeeialisIs-
4 4 The Miltionaire**
Because the promoters of the pro- 
j posed new cold storage plant at Oliver 
. ! insist upon the installation of English
-TK?^UmmDf-^42-WBsm-eahzed"bywlieTt:^|igf-tHin“ CanadWirTfficKrneT^^^^^^  ̂
Juniors and the Junior W A. m the ; of the specification;
SSlC of llOm© cooking ^xid H01u XIl ■ tVio crot'PT*TimPTiT OT'Qnt' fViP ■Mr.“and-M rsr-J—Mr-Dougallr^>f-Grand— ----------------------------- — iJayer,nyyg_jhe_£overi^^^ tne
Porks, and Miss _ Simpson, and Mr.. i - _ __
Keadv of Greenwood, were here over; Mrs. H. E. McCall left for Summer- ; a recent meeting oi . . .
week end, visiting Mr. and M rs.; laaid on Tuesday to attend the Okan- ! Co-operative Growers it was explained
“Kalarhalka Lake. 
B left for Kelowna.
T h i -  } - ) i c t i i r p  w i l l  h e  s h o w n  j u s t  o n c e  o n  T u e . s d a y  e v e n i n g  
i n . : ; j j ' r i i f 1 n n  t o  t h e  a b o v e  p i c t u r e ,  b u t - t o , e n s u r e  s e e i n g - t h e .  




f.agamJ4orth 'Tliompson-Selkirk District  ̂ that Ottawa had been approached 
1 convention of the W.C.T.U., held there ; several times, but there has bem  con- 
Davies I on Wednesday and today, Thursday, r sistent reftrsaly~to agreei—to Englis: 
rrejbicing in the b irtlr of a son at the,!.. .. I’machinery being^used.
f  Vernon Jubilee Hospital on Tuesday,.; ,W. H. Sterne, manager for British | . The statement was made at -the 
June 7. Mother and son are progres-' Columbia and Alberta of Beatty Bros., j meeting that an English firm had
Dr. and MrstmJenkin H.
51.25
51.25
Shampoo and Finger Wave, short hair....
Shampoo and Marcel, short hair ........
, Long hair 25c extra
Rinses extra, according to quality of materials used.
"We have the Franchise for the Interior for the celebrated; 
OIL OF TULIP WOOD WAVE
This wave will set your - hair .so that you can have your out- 
“aooF’¥pbrf^bafliihg:'“tenms'.“ah-cnother-strenuous“exercises-wTithout- 
considering the effect on your hau'. which will retain the wave.
-SPEOIALS-FOR-T-UESDAY—NEXT,-JUNE-U------------
^ing-splendidlyr Axtd.,_left on 'Thursday xff.last.w_eekJ.or.J agreed--to-test the machinery in Eng- 
-dl.smantle-A,--and—shin -to —the
- . -'Ail our work is done by "e.x"perienced“dperators and^ for the" high 
class work we do. our prices are moderate and cannot be beaten- 
anvwhere.
M.ARIE L, SCH.\EFER, President.
W E D N E SD A Y  and T H U R SD A Y , June 15 -




b i g g e . s t
B ill Boyd, Robert Armstrong and James Gleason
Twr])cd"C(l. Hit right in the mid-.section with the 
blast of laughs and thrilks ever lilmcd tn make ait audience 
cheer and yell. 'I'liis is a dandv. don't'iuiss it.
Com°dy and Paramount Canadian Sound News
“ "jr"CrBerfy7of“Vancouv'^erras“a--vism 
tor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wii- 
liam Forester in this city. Mr. Ben-y 
is the father of R. E. Berry, former 
well known Vernon business man.
busing". vislUtoThis City and Ustrict:
A number- of Vernon business men 
and their wives are motoring to the oil 
and gas property out from Kelowna. 
It is planned to have a basket picnic 
following inspection of the property.
Matinees each, day 
at 3i30
All School Holidays 
and Saturdays. 2,30 
Children 10c 
Adults 25c






Adults 40c and 25c
200
Good Seats
A total of 1,59'4 driver’s licenses were 
issued from the Court House in this 
city last week, following the govern­
mental stipulation that all motorists 
must have new licenses after June 1.
The Hon. J. W. Jones, M.L.A., Min­
ister of Finance, was in Vernon for a 
short time on Monday while eh route 
to the Coa§t after a brief visit to Kel­
owna and other points in his constitu­
ency. He tvas accompanied by Mrs. 
Jones.
Mi.ss Marion Wilmot returned to 
Revelstoke by motor on Sunday last, 
after two weeks spent in this city as 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H, F, Wilmot, of Pleasant Valley Road.
LUCKY PROGRAM M ES
The following numbered programme.s iircsenicil at the 
Box Office will admit holder and friend tu any sliow in 
the above adverti.^'ement exci;iH Saturday;
—4208, 4120, 4119, 4218, 3190, 4621, 5011. 4225, 4189, 4071—
Trevor B. "Happy" Tonge. formerly 
of this city and well known in this 
district, has left Charmoral, Chile, 
where he has been mining for some 
time, and has returned to his home in 
London.
E. J. Chambers, President of the As­
sociated Growers of B. C., Ltd., return­
ed to Vernon on Tuesday after a visit 
to Ottawa w'here he attended the dis­
cussions affecting fruit interests pre­
ceding the Imperial Economic Confer­
ence.
The Rev, W.-A. Stephens, formerly 
of Seattle, but who plans to make liis 
home in this city while he recuperates 
his health, left by motor on Monday 
morning for Wenatchee, Wash. He 
will be joined there by his wife and 
two children, and his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. G;.Cline, who will accompany him 
back to. Vernon,
Okanagan with a guarantee. The 
firm's tender, was also lower than fnat 
of a Vancouver firm.
The following resolution was sub­
mitted by the directors:
"’That whereas the cold storage 
scheme to be financed with English 
capital has been indefinitely post­
poned, and that whereas the present 
floor space will be inadequate to 
handle this year’s estimated crop; be 
it therefore resolved that the directors 
be empowered to spend up to $6,500 
in building an addition to the south 
end of the present plant, 96x97, the 
same to be insulated with the object 
of using it for common storage."
SHELL OIL CO. TO 
BUILD REFINERY
After completing her studies at Col­
umbia University, New York, Mi.ss Mary 
Watts lias returned to her home in this 
city. She arrived liefo on Sunday even­
ing last, motoring With her brotlicr, 
Alfred from Slcainous,
SPEED ! SPEED! SPEED!
A party of Rotarlans are planning 
to spend this Thursday afternoon at 
the site of the boys and glrisicamp on 
Okanagan lake, giving assl.stanco to Mr, 
Hurlburt In erection of the dining hall, 
dock luul the clipirlng of the sports 
grouiul.s,
Mr, and Mrs. A. K, Doane left on 
Wedne.sday for their home in Toronto 
after having been the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, A. T. Howe for a short time, 
Mr, and Mrs. Doane came to the Ok­
anagan to renew their acquaintance 
wltli Mr, and Mrs. Howe, very old 
friends of earlier days In EmsteVn Can­
ada, while en route east after having 
visited at the home of their daughter 
tn Nanaimo,
Construction of First Unit 
■ Million Dollar Plant Is 
Announced
Of
R E G A T T A ! !




ITIUILLS (iAI.ORE! ADMISSION I’.'ie
A t  !) p . iu .
DANCE
A iI i u IkhIoh 75c . S p e e l a l  O i ( 'h e r . t r a  a n d  K i i t e r t a l n e r s
. An invitation has been extended to 
the Vernon Board of Trade to be re­
presented at the annual dinner and 
eonveiitlon of the As.soclaled Boards of 
Triuli' of till.' Slmllkameen to bo held 
at Princeton on PrUiay, June 10, Mem­
bers of the Council of ihe Board found 
It ImpoHslbli! 10 go,
Kenneth Mollatt reiurned Iroiii Van­
couver lust-week lUul aecepled a po.'il- 
llon wlMi Beatty Bros.; under ihe dl- 
reetloii of Mr, DIek, Thi' new |iosi is 
one of the 0111 comes of the visit to 
Vernon hy W, II, Bterne, of Edmonton, 
Alta,, will) has eliarge of Alberta anil 
B, O,, for this progressive firm.
The beautiful lioine of Mr, and Mrs, 
A, 'r, Howe on Kalamalka lake wivs the 
.scene 'of a hapiiy gathering on Wednes­
day afternoon when the Primrose Cir­
cle of the Vernon United church gave 
ail ufiernoon tea. More than eighty 
ladles attended, eiijoyi'd the beauty of 
Ihe liniiie, lawns and lake view, the 
iiinsle luui refresliiiienis,
VERNON & DISTRICT HORTICULTUR.\L SOCIETY
^ p n n s L Fio w e r
To be held in the
SCOUT HALL THURS., JUNE 16 th
Doors open at 2.30 p.m.
Special prize for collection of Peonies, six varieties 
Admission 25e, except members who produce membership cards
for 1932.
Entry forms, prize lists and schedules can be had front any 
of the committee, or The Vernon News.
1 Committee—Mrs. Molloy, Phone 4R1; Mrs. Prowse, Phone 466; 
Mr. Townrow, Plionc 214R; Mr. Hamilton, Phone 458.







by the local iiuplls of 
,Mlss I'ratleii, of Kamloops 
.VhsIhIciI by som e Kamloops 
laleiit. A bevy of pretty girls, 3.5.
SDNt'iS IIV VERNON .VRTISTS 
J One net Play by tiie 
Vernon Seouls and Ouldes:
“The
Whole Truth
A n  e x e e l l e n t  p l a y  In  w h ie l i  s o m e  
Heoi i ls  t a k e  f e m a l e  p a r t s .  W e l l  
l i i i la i ie e d  e a s t  o f  12.
Adults 33e t lilldren 2,5(!
41-2
F„ Proeier on Wedne.sday deiileil ru ­
mors, eurroiit ilirougliout ilie day, tluu 
llie stage wlildi ho operiUes betwein 
.Sii'aiiiou.'i and Hovel,stoke had lieen 
held up and robbed, "Tliere Is absol- 
ulely no I ruth In the stateiiieiil," he 
dl•elured, "and I can't.understand liow 
It originated,’'
’I’lie advent of suininer Is accompani­
ed Uil.s year, a.s In iiasl sea.son, by the 
departure' iif governiiienlul ,sclenUlle 
worker.s to various llelcis of study. On 
Monday E, R, Buekell, Dominion Gov- 
erninont entomologist, accoitipanled by 
I, J, Ward, left for the A.spon Grave 
dlstrlcl,, Mr, Buekell will be returning 
to Vernon lit a sliort time, but Mr. 
Ward, in eonjnneiton with Profes.sor G. 
aitcncer, of the Unlviu'slly of Brlliah 
Columbia will conduct grasshoitper e.x- 
perlmental work during ilie forthcom­
ing months, Ileeior Ulehmond Is ul- 
nnidy .supervising experlmmUs In an- 
()lh(*r seel Ion of ihe Aspen Grove ler- 
rllorv, Wllllgm Mathers, after the weil: 
cud spun at the Coa.sl, loft tor S tan­
ley, In till- Cariboo, wlu.i’e he will also 









C. J . W hiten
J e u ' e l l e r
Reduced Prices
Might mol(irlsls, aeeusi'd ol vtolaung 
the regulations as reitards "sioi)" signs 
on (!lty streets. \vi>n« arraigned belore 
Maglairale lleggle In Police Court on 
Wednesday morning. All pleaded 
guilty and senliuiee was suspended by 
His Worship, ’rhfl olfenilera, Itowaver, 
were given Ihe warning that tor a re- 




Construction of the first unit of a 
$1,000,000 refinery and distribution 
plant on Burrard Inlet, near Vancou­
ver, will be undertaken Immediately 
according to pre.ss dispatches of la.st 
week.
The clearing and grading of the 80- 
acre site In North Burna,by will emiiloy 
several hundred men at once. The pro 
perty, which ha-s approximately 1,800 
feet frontage on the south shore of the 
Inlet, Wius imrcha-sed from the Mum 
clpallty of Burnaby In 1930 for $20,000 
The plant will bo equipped with a 
400-foot deep.sea dock at which lank 
ers will discharge their cargoes of crude 
oil, ’Ihe first unit will rellni' between 
2,500 and 3,500 barrels of crudi; oil iwr 
(lay and Its output of ga.sollni> will go 
to ihi> domestic’markets In this pro- 
vlnoi' and ihi; i)ralrles, Eventually the 
plant will handle 10,000 barrels dally, 
'rhe first unit will be comi)leled In 
light months ami It Is estimated th.it 
40,000 mun-du.v.s' work will be provided 
In by various contracts for the con- 
strVictlon operations, 
j Uati'payers of Burifaby In 1030 piuss- 
rd a plebiscite 'saiietlonlng an agree-
meni .......... .. the munlelpallty imd
till' aiiill Oil Compgny to provide for 
fixed laxailon of I be refinery site area 
Id $2,000 annually for ten years, 
.Surveys have been made and sound­
ings taken on Ihe properly. Cimnmrs 
and roads have been laid out,, and all 
Is In readlne.ss for an Immedlaie si an, 
Atier Hie properly Is cleared and 
graded, timndatliins , will lie laid lor 
stills , and funks which will eoinprlso 
Hie first iinli. Plans have been prepm- 
ed In such a way Hint additional iiiuis 
can lie added as required,
LU M BY  COM M UNITY CLUB
G r a n d  C e le b ra t io n
DOMINION DAY, JULY 1 st
At LUMBY ^
HORSE RACING ; HORSE SPORTS
Cliwd C'iusU Prizes
BASEBALL - FOOTBALL - FIELD AND TRACK EVENTS 
HORSE SHOE IMTl'IHNO - BOXING MA’l'CHES llii Hie EvenliiB) 
Big Danee at Ormsby Hall at iilKht 
Refreshments will be served on tlie Broimds In the afteriuMin. 
Waleli for furtlier aiiniiuiieeineiitl
K.
DAZZLING BEAUTY 
OF B.C. SCENERY  
SHOWN ON TUESDAY
Orote SHrlliig, M.P., of Kelowna, was 
In’ Vernon on Wedne.sday. He was with 
Ills sou, Au'drew, who left oil Hu) .samo 
day for Hid area we.st ■ of the Peace 
River illsirlei wliere lie will bo with 
C, L, riittle's gisilogleal .survey parly,
, M. Ihimphi’cys T'o Exhibit 
Views Anii Toll of Mountains ’ 
anti Lakelands
Mr, and Mrs, W. D, McKemde left 
by motor last Huiiday morning for Uio 
Cnnst. ’Phey miula the trip to Viuieou- 
ver In twelve liours, and In a teleifiume 
eommunloallon wlHi W. G, McKenzie, 
I'xplidned tlmt Hie roads are now m 
goixi condition, Mrs. McKenzie Is .it- 
lending a convention of Uebekah Lodge 
mcmberH, i., t,
P. DeBono Secures Conlrnct To 
Build AccordinR To Architect 
Keith's Plans
r.owell Dunsmoro, well, known pilot 
wlio lit visiting nils city, attempted on 
two occasions last E’clday to make a 
filglit to Clillllwack where an air meet 
wdfi being hold, the occaMon being the 
Mteond. annlvorsary of the opeplnil of 
til.' Fiiuier Valley city's iilniorl. Low 
eloiid'i and ailverse weather provenled 
him from going cither via Hie Coqul- 
halla Pass or hy Kamloitps anil he was 
forced to turn Imek, Aeeompanyliig 
limi wic'̂  A, E, ’Pooinhs, of this city.
The ti'uder of P, DeBono, Vernon 
coiilriudor, for the erection and cpiii'- 
lili'Hon of Hie new All Haliits’ Oliurcli, 
iias bis'ii uceepled. Hiieli Is Hie an- 
nouiici'meiit of the iqieclal church com- 
mlHce which liivcsHgutcd Hie four 
lenders siibuilHcd, aeconlliig lo the 
Ilians and spi'cllleatloiis prepared by 
J, C, M, Ki'lHi, Vlelorla architect, The 
miin tnvolmt, however, lia« not an yet 
been made ))ul)lle,
M oroR C Y ci.i: ( a f s i .s h e a t h
VANCOUVER, B C,, Jiiiii' i)....I.loncl
'I'hompsoii, 75, lies near deuHi In Hie 
(leiierul Hos|)llal as a result of in­
juries I'cctlvi'il Wednesday evening 
when hit by a motorcycle on Granville 
street. The iiiaehlne hurled the aged 
man In front of an apiiroaoliing street 
ear and he sullcrcd terrible Injuries.
VANCOUVER 1‘AVS .SIX PER CENT
AI)VAN<'ES M U ST BE REPA ID
VANCOUVER, 11,0,, June 0,—A mo- 
Hon lo iSUMiienil Hirec civic ollleliils 
liendlng an ('nniilry imo nver-expemlt- 
Hire on Hie cxhlblHon buildings, was 
dt'fi'aled In Hie City Counell, Weijne.st 
(lav. ’I'lie eouncll agreed to advanee the 
excess lo Hie liimrd, providing the 
amount Is ri'pald.
VANCOUVER, B, C„ .luiU' 1), ■Van­
couver will iiay Its bankers (1 per cent, 
liiti'rest on loans Instead ot O'-j iicr 
C(>iU;,i The iiouncll aceiqjtcd the terms 
Wednesday, liavliig been notified rc- 
ci'iiHv .)f till' boast In the rale,
’I'HREE B.C. SCHOLARS WIN
’I’ORON'l’O, Oni,. .hme It, -Award,' of 
svH'clal' lellowshltis glvon , tiy X'oronlo 
Unlvi'isiiy, opi'ii to graduates of other i 
Canadian collegi'S, Include two 11,0,; 
camlldaies, .1. R. Daiilcls and Miss M, i 
J, Mliilicr, of the University of BrlHsn j 
Columbia i
Vernon Board ot Trade Is arranging 
tor 111.' visit of J, M, Humphreys, wlio' 
hi .sliowlng dissolving vb'ws ot the 
beaiiiles of British Colnmhla, Mr. 
Iliimpbreys has hei'ii In Vernon bi'foie 
and lias iu.sl eondiidi'd a tour ot E a s i -  
ern Caniula and Hie Hlale.s, liavinu 
shown his wonderful colb'cHon ol 
bi'iuny .spois In BrlHsli Colimihla lo 
more Hiiin '20,000 peritons,
A eomiiiiinlcatlon from Mr, Iluinpii- 
reys wii.s read at the meeting of the 
Vi'inon Board of ’Prade Cminell on 
Monday evening. During ihl.s sea.son 
of Hie year Mr. Himipliri'ys In gelling 
new plciures and pri'parlng Ills Hin- 
I ' l a r y  for another year having Invlla- 
Honii lo rc'lurn to Toronto, Monire.sl 
and piiuny otlier eastern I'ducaHonal 
eeniiVs. He now plans a seven months' 
Hip and will give 11 addn'S'ii's In C.d- 
gary alone next Qplobcr, ,
The Beerelary."TOftpl, CiJI'imbi ,̂ W.vt 
Instrueted to make final arrangements 
with Mr, llumplireys provldi'd Ihe Par­
ish Hall could lie si'curcd tor the sliow- 
Ing ot the views on 'Puesday, June 11, 
and thrr.0 have lieen completed, It Is 
i I'xpis’led that Hie views will bi> .shown 
i ill Ki'lowna on the following day -
and




W e  a n '  n e w  slu iiv l i iR  n e w  
N i i in in e r  R o o d s  l a  a l l  l i n e s ,  a m i  
( lu r i i iR  H ie  I a s i  ivccli  h a v e  u u -  
l i a e k e d i  —
N e w  H o i i l t o n  C h i n a  
N e w  C r o w n  D e r b y  C h ln .v  
N e w  A r t  Ilni'S 
N e w  S i l v e r w a r e
\ . , ' H  ■ • N e w  S H i t u n e r  B a g s  G, \ 
N e w  N o v e l t i e s




F. B.Jacques & Son
C.P.R. W aleli Iiisiieelors
I’li'si open air band concrri ibl'i'riuin- ■ 
mer will bi' given in Pols.ui Park Vhis 
I'vi'iimg
v̂- -v̂ v̂ . H.......... ----1 |M
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B.C.
;r
T h u rsd ay , Jh u e  9, 1932
Wisdom






■ . . ••■/•; ..'.t ■
■
T EXT 'Week tlae Board of Reiilway Commissioners foi
l\ l  .Canada will hold a sitting • in-Vernon to hear the
Voice of the Okanagan on the application made by 
.th e  railway companies for a change, in the freight rate
..cT ^fiicatibn  on appie-'shipments-in-bulk—A-ohango_which
would have the effect'of increasing'the cost.
No doubt the decision to make such a request was arm ed 
at by the railways after thorough consideration by those 
who decide on matters of policy. I t is possible that they 
were influenced to do so by reports of a division of,opinion 
among growers and shippers as to the value of the move- 
■- L " n f in  buik to-a struggling industry.- Probably the trans­
portation companies will support their petition by state­
ments and. tables of costs designed to prove that they mpv
— 5Qch--shipments-at-a-loss._lt,-is_beUey_ed
W h d o m  h id e s  i n  h u m b l e  f l e i c c s  '
. Every' s[>oi: is holy ground. - '
H a p p y  l o h o  h e r  c o v e r t  t r a c e s  ; T  
H a p p y j v h o  h e r  h a u n t  J m s  f  o u n d .  
L e i  t h e  s e e k e r  h a v e  a  c a r e :  - 
H e  m a y  p a s s  i t  u n a x v a r e .
R e c k o n  n o t  to  k n a i v  h e r  s u r e l y
- I P y - r l r c - r p a r k l e - o - f ^ m i L . ^ ^̂ ^̂  ..-
(J ft her hroiv serene demurely 
Wears no glittering diadem.
H~dle~TCere-the-nid-.of~art-;-~-—-------------
W i s d o t i d s  w o r t h  is  i n  h e r ;  h e a r t .  '■
Discipline, Co-operation and 
Self-Sacrifice Re-i
F. M. Black Tells of Observa­
tions and Information Ob­
tained During Visit
Discipline, co-operation, and self- 
sacrifice are the watchwords in modern 
Italy, declares P. M. Black, former
D h airm an oP^the:::eemmltte&=Qf-Dlrec
Visited Valley
•. '  s
Will strongly advance the c o n t^ io n  tha t the rate on apples 
in bulk was given to permit of m ernbly by processing plants 
and th a t the present widespread use was never countenam- 
ed or 'intended, and th a t in asking for its removal they are 
seeking to remove a canker which has developed fiom their 
willingness to assist a struggling industry. If they canaon
Vince the Commission tha t this is so they will be on strong 
ground. Failing that, they will fall back on their next line 
of resistance that the best defensive is an offensive and 
■fearing there would be an application to the Board to i e- 
duce the freight- rate on apples in boxes, seek to wipe out 
the lower rate. , .  i ,- i,  j;-  Apples are ap p le ^ h e t-h e r - th e y -m o v e - in J im s  w h ic h d i-
vide railway cars into giant boxes, or individually wrappea 
in shrouds of delicate wood-fibre. The railways seek to wipe 
out the difference they themselves set up when they put 
the select and gentlemanly wrapped and boxed apple into a 
Mas.-, hv itself, like the chafing dish,, a frying-pan that got
•t-- -
W isdom  wears-the b a dgen f-dn iy . ^. ; .. .
O nly'earnest eyes ayid true '■ . ’
'T Jriie i^ fdT e-im  fere~find-hsauiy, .■ ,
Fadeless as the heaVietds blue.
Seek! Y e t seek her not unless 
Thou  in thraldom acquiesce.
Swear >10 oath io  s/rve her truly, .
Trusting in the days a far .
She w i l i  recompense thee duly
W ith  bright coronet or star.
Heart must aye w ith hand accord;
STrvici~J its~6w>r~reward.
_ _ B y W . C l .\rk. Sandercock
in to  so c ie ty , T , iV. i f
A c c o m p a n y in g  the Board is  a select array of legal talent,
expert in setting up smoke screens and m driving to the
-cdfe~'for~the-fact'Avhich^strengthe.ris-their-contenti9Pg;_^^,|i
which is a menace to every one t^erem  and whmh 
causes destruction and loss running into the thousands of 
" s  torough forest fires; who deforest and scar the
lovely mountain sides; who deplete f
through the destruction of the forests; and who at the same 
tfme ?eny other thousands th^ opportunity for employment
which is created by stands of
Green foliage and luxuriant growth so far this season, 
.he f c  haeard .h  very smatt
througKoil lh e  length and Breadth 
Warm and dry days are coming^ and, the pent 
will soon unloose a horde of persons to scramble and ,our 
and to leave behind the trail of the fire demon. _
What a wonderful record it would be if not one of them
:^hould-leavo-a-sm oking^Qigarette,-.a-^ 
picnic or camping ground a litter of dirty papers and broken
bottles.
gentlemen are employed by the raihyays to protect and pro- 
NO” doubt" this-persohnel is chosen/mote their interests. , n ■
With the greatest care and from among the ablest men rn  
tppii- pmffission in Canada. The presence ofnhese'-gentle-
Trtign'will'hLave -both-a-wholesome and-a-detrimentaLeff^._
I t  frightens off a lot of cranks who-would waste the tune 
of the Commission, and it forms a  sort of body-guard about 
"theDomSussibrTwHich'tendsto'restrain 
who might contribute something of value even if this is only
^tKe~welght'T5f“piihHc-opihion
The Commission’s visit affords the apple growers-of-the-
■ t:- ! ■ .1. ■■re.'
more difflcult the marketing of their crop. Goodness knows, 
there are enough of th e5 e - .m w _ w itlm u r^ ff3 ^ ^
-■ Apples move to the domestic market in boxes or in bulk, 
The rank growth of the bulk movement is having a disputed 
effect. Some say th a t without this channel a great ded
neKTnoney--woulci^e-received^or^he=apple-cropTrthe-high
tion, who has just returned to the Ok­
anagan after several months spent in 
Europe, and , who in the course of an
intervieiv-wlth-T'her Vernon-News - on:
Monday made many interesting obser­
vations with regard-.to the Fascist re­
gime. \Mr. Black, was a guest at the 
Rotary’  ̂Club luncheon here.
The principle existing in Fascist,, ad- 
TTrtnlstration7-'explained---Miv—Blaok-r-is 
to have control from above. First there 
is the cabinet, then the Senate, an ap­
pointed body, and the House of Repre­
sentatives. The King, who is loved by 
the populace, is very much akin to the 
British crowned head, with limited po­
wers and authority. , ,
I t is in the great Fascist Council, 
comprised of the cabinet, and leaders 
of the Senate and House of Represen­
tatives, where legislatiori Is- originated. 
Opposffioii of a purely-'PQlitical char- 
acter is'impossible in the HOifse. “ ~
Italy is divided into sections of pro­
ducers, each with two sub-sections re­
presenting employers and employed. 
Thei-e are seven main sections, repre­
senting' agriculture, industry, trade, 
land transport, water transport, the 
professions, and national societies. 
Selection of Parliament 
These sections submit 1,000 names to 
the Fascist Council as prospective 
House members. There is duplication 
of nomination in many instances, and 
the Council has little difficulty in pre­
paring a- final slate of 4Q0, which is 
submitted to  the electorate, to become 
the parlianient.
■The symbol of Fascism is the bundle 
of . fagots tied'tbgetherV w th  an axe. 
In union there is strength. There iare 
no factions in the House of Representa­
tives and criticism of ministerial pro-
.gramsmaust„h.ejjpnstruc^ve,
What Other Editors
C o m p a r e  t h e
F L A V O R
, , 9
Kello^s’s Corn Flake* have a “ -J
flavoT lh¥t w  oiKef flakes-equal—The>/e-“-
even a ditferenee to the Ireah aroma when you 
o"peri:the“packagesi .------------------ ---------
F or 2 5  years K e llo g g ’s h a v e  b e e n  th e  8 1 ^ ^ ^
of quality. When you are 4)fferetl substitute,
IS
^ Itlo n r in T a -sp ir it-o f-se r v ic e .
Remember, every red-and-green package is 
sold with the personal guarantee of W. K. K^ l̂logg: 
“If you don’t think Kellogg’s the finest corn flakes 
you ever tasted, returnAhe empty package and we 
will refiind your money.’’
Al^vays oven-fresh in the inside WAXTITE 
bag —  which is“ s e a l e d ^  a pdiehted  Kellogg 
feature. Sold by all grocers, 
in London, Ontario.
Made by Kellogg
In  its resources Italy is really a  poor 
country, stated Mr. Black. I t  has 
neither coal, iron, nor steel. I ts  water 
power is consequently widely used, and
has-been-marvellbusly-developed.ziCan-
E. F. L. StURDEE /
General Passenger Agent C.P.R., Van­
couver, a recent visitor to the Valley
LETTUCE MAY MOVE 
END OF THIS WEEK
M eeting of Shippers At Arpi- 
—strong—Deeides-Upon-Cornpul^
sory Grading of Crop'
ARMSTRONG, B. C., June . A
----------------  . . meeting-of-shippers representative . Of
adlanr-apples-are—shut;-outr-and-tne-Tgg-j^:g^-gggrp.owlng-districts-of—Arm-
SO M EBO D Y PLEA SE T ST A R T -SO M E T H IN G -
ATTISTON HERALD;—In  February, according to an 
flciil S > r t ,  Canadian deposits in savings banks were $ 
000,000 more t han in January.. . „
n S e w l^ rfw U h T i,390.006.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
-this d e sp ite -a lU th e -m o n ey _ ab ^ _ ^ ^ ^
is-.$22,b00,000 m ore th a n  we h a d  a t ^ h e  b e ^ ^ ^
'" 5 k a n ^ r n 'a n  opportunity to show a united front against ye^r,^ fearful to take our money out
an effort the effect of which, if successful, ^ ^ l be to make" ^^e banks to buy things that w^^ne^d^
wheat quota is against-Canada.
The Italians, he said, are particular-
-lykirate-at-the-apportiDnment_oOeiTi::_
-tory—tb -th e Allies of the Great War. 
Across the Mediterranean lies French 
Tunis, a  sore spot. >
When Mussolini Retires
'■ Mussolinf undoubtedly:-cpmmand5 the
respect of the ' people, declared Mr. 
Black, but contrary to the foreign cori-
ception;~he'‘is—not—so-vital—to-the;-re­
gime as it_is-believed. He is_rathe_rThe
S i m i s s g
un-the-banksr
cost of apples in boxes and the shrunken purchasing power 
of the people on the Prairies, being deterring factors. 
Against this, and in support of the view that the shipment 
of apples in bulk has not always had the effect of lowering 
costs to consumers,.is the fact that sometimes apples so  
shipped, are boxed at destination, and sold at prices which 
per pound of apples is more costly and for an inferior pro­
duct, a product w'hich is killing the demand for apples.
The Commission will And it is futile to attempt to -p- 
concile the conflict of opinion on the effect on the industry, 
of the rnovement of apples in bulk. Strong views are held 
on all sides. Many persons in a good position to form opin­
ions, hold that the bulk movement is of the greatest detri­
ment and if continued-will ruiUithe industry. They support 
their views by statements which even tho.se equally, close to 
the Industry and holding oppo.site views, cannot whoily
refute. , . : ,
It is this difference of informed opinion which has made 
the opiiortunity for the railways to a,sk for revl.slon of the 
classification. They seek to  wiiie out the differential, 
not by reducing the freight rate on apples in boxes, to the 
rate of appjes in bins or bulk, but by abolishing the lower 
rate, pre.sumably 'oii the grounds of abuse or a privilege and 
of urgent needs, for increased revenues, It is cynically slated 
that a reduction of >say 10c a box in the freight rate on ap- 
))les would not beneflt the producer, that it would never 
reach him. Why then put a further crimp into the rail- 
w’ays’ olmnces of iirolltablo oiieratlon. To lollow this logi­
cally through, why 'not give them more, if reductions in 
cosl.s mean nothing, wliy not give them an advance, if it 
means nothing to the Industry and .so much to the carriers? 
This is a irrocess of reasoning which is as lallaclous as it 
is cynical,
No on<! dlsimtes the seriousness o l ' the iiredlcamenl ol 
tlie railways. At the ,same lime the view is held in some 
quarters lliat they an- wlu're tliey are because they suplu"l,v 
sat still while new agencies of trans)iort stole Imsliu'ss tliat 
mlglit easily liave lasin tludrs, U is hidd tliat t,o grant, tlu'ti 
reqiu'St is to encourage them to play lillndman's Irluff ivt a. 
lime will'll the cleare,st tlilnkliig is essential it they are to 
extrlcal.e theinselves from their present iiredlcament.
Objections to tlio railways iiroposals are madf! liy a spe-, 
elal eommlttee named liy tlie llrltl.sh Columbia Fruit Grow­
ers' AssoelatlOii, As an Indleatloii of the streiigtli ol its 
position' and in tlie Imiie of securing results, tills committee 
is asking fca' a reduction of tlie rates on boxed aiMiles so 
as to lirlng tliem more on a iiarlty w\tli tlie rate on 
,shliiments in bulk. If this request is granted mid that 
'of the railways is denied, it will bring about a situation 
'under wlileli tlaise wlio profer to order apiiles sliliilied in 
iiulk may eoutlnue to do so and tllereliy secure some mone­
tary advantage, lint not thi' presi'iit spread,
Tlie position taken liy tlie B.O.F.G.A, committee will un- 
doubledly lie endoVsed by Hoards of Trade and otlier pulillc 
tiodles as well as by many Individuals, And the hope entei'- 
lalned liy every one exeepi agents for tile railways, and pos- 
sllily liy some of the more astute among them, is that, the 
Hallway Commission will Hud for them and will not put 
itself In the position ol pilliii' on to the fruit Indualry a 
further load. In dlreei ijeulal ol the uudeiilalile need of tin.' 
limes for lower eosni,
i t  does begin to look as thouElvone-of-t-he causes of_tEe 
present tro u b T  is that people who have money are afraid 
to put it at work. ■
product than the creator of the Fas- 
cisti;
THE CHEAPEST COMMODITY
n/nrriTPTNE HAT NEWS:—“The cost of publishir^ The MEDICINE ilA i iNcvv..j. _ ftprived from
News d„ri„B the year'has e sc e e a e i^ ^ ^ ^
subscriptions and advertising. This ^  nPivsnaDers 
perience of many weekly newspapers T h e . newspapers
power and money to gae. delinquent 
to imagine they are conferring s 
iper. Newspapers are the cheapesL 
/allies, on the surface 
todav. And there are m en ' who can afford
;uLciiberropportunlty to i agine they are 
?a5oi- by reading the
commodity,_ cpmpaidng val̂ ^̂ ^̂  can'afford a dollar for
"drinks” every time they come to town, who cannot afford 
three cents a week for a papei._____  '
THE USE OF MONEY
ni? WTTLIAM MAYO;—"From 1894 onwards we have
, ,n ,™ h J d  S ™ h . n  im ll o r o u r  Incmc.H on o.u-sol.c., ».«;




p «nmpihinu and KOhiK out and flghUnf., i
nk, from the rich men with whom I |; f̂^Yn!eidwvr 
,'hat’this idea has penetrated far more deeply into Am ulu
life than many imagine,”
Ten Years Ago
(From Tlic Vernon Nenvs, Tliursday, .lune 8, 193’2)
for Vancouver on 
of Ills sister-in-law,
Mrs. A. J. Doull was
Prosdclent of the Anglican WomoH’s Auxfflary at 
— .... ..
will 1,0 iilnnSHil Ui Iraini ‘UaI. ho 1« Iho ' |Y,„
r ^ ? r ■ ^ l ; r ■ K « r , s : " ,^ ? ,^ “ 'B,,ohol„.■r.»«
in that dlHlrlct since 11)10,
Such an organization has been per­
fected th a t _eveii i^ I l  Duce were to re ­
tire from the scene, the Couiicil could 
carry on. Men of outstanding capa­
bilities are ready to continue, the task.
In fact, Mr, Black expres^d the opin­
ion that Mussolini may voluntarily re- 
EiK°rat''tIie'bhrd'Of~ten"years:TJf“activity- 
Terrible conditions; prevailed follow­
ing the war. Rottenness characterized 
the government. Ultimately groups of 
public spirited men united to improve 
conditions. The Fascist organization 
was the upshot..
After ten years Italy is orderly and 
progressive.
The streets of Rome,” remarked Mr. 
Black, ‘;are quieter than those of Bri­
tish Columbia cities after nightfall.” 
An Austere Morality 
Mr. Black stated that an austere 
morality is being developed. Religion 
is part of the school program. Only 
once during his sojourn in Italy did he 
see a hoy with a cigarette In his moutn. 
There are fewer beggars to be seen 
there today than on the streets of 
Glasgow or London.
After., ten years of life Fascism shows 
no signs of weakening, continued Mr. 
Black, and it is bound, to endure for 
some time, One great roa.son is that 
.school children arc being trained to It 
In school bands, then in bands for 
youths, then In organizations for Faa- 
elsts from 18 to 21, and finally as adiut 
Black Shirts,
The one...grout thought pormcat ng
the administration, and the entire clt 
zenry, is such that there Is self-sacrl- 
ffee coupled with co-operation, directed 
toward the betterment of the race 
Restricts Emigration 
Other natlon.s, including Italy, liave 
heretofore been pleased to lose their 
uncultured classes. OrlmlmUs have even 
been encouraged to emigrate,, Such is 
not now U)o policy o( the FiuiciKt ud- 
mlnlstrntlon of'Italy.
The nation has suffered In the eyes 
the world in past times, bocmiso ol
strong and Kelowna, at- Armstrong, on 
Saturday, decided to begin shipping
head“lettuce-in-carlots-towards~the_en^
of-tfais-week-r-ifT-as-'was fully expe^cted,. 
the condition of the main crpp should 
then warrant it.
About a dozen shippers, comprising 
practically all of those interested^ m 
this new truck development in the 
valley, were represented. The matter
oT~gf‘a 'd i h g  w a s - g o n e - i n t o - v e r y -  elo^elyT
and it was decided to begin graning 
the present season’s crop at ohee, so 
thaWt-will go out under, description of 
first, second and third grade, though 
probably little or none. of_ the Tast- 
named will be sent out at all. I t was 
resolved to take measures to t?rmg 
about the compulsory grading. Of the 
crop which was recommended last year 
bv the fruit and vegetable inspection 
de^tm ent^rOttarW AT butnipomwhich 
no action was taken. The nece^ity of
i Twenty Years Ago
I From 'Die Vernon News, Thurstluy, Jtnm Ul. HU’3)
Hv-lawH to boiTow $8,000 for an
are truck, a $0,000 for cemetery cxtmuilon 1’' ' '^ '’”'’’̂ ;^^ j '
nirrled by good muJorltlcH on '‘y.’, V  l inniio have cnK'red into partnci'Hhlp in the x a i ohuhh
[lUHlnesM, James G, HlunuM, a_n<i "
two very popular
In muiTiage iiy Hie Rev, O. A. 
im Baturday,
lU C W A H I': T I I K  F I R K  D E M O N !
R OHHON Hlack, Vli i' I’n sldMil of the Oaiuullan F m - cfilry AMMirldiioM, g: iiiiihoriiy lor the iitatement that the 111 per eeni. uuuv ol forest Iheii 1h human careUwi- 
ne.Mi and that durlm' UHl Hie mo'd prollfle and reeklea'i 
kindler of llrefi wa/fHie eainpiT, iMcUidlng iimrlsts and I1h11"i'- 
nieii, to whom the en'en aoodlimd', ‘.liiml;l reprewml l■olne 
liei'Hoiiiil olillgidloii.
AIiuohI every true lovi r of Hn' nut-ot-donrs will I'lite up 
/V'' ' '|'(,''|i|ili Ml‘!'''Hl'hek All Ugly naiiV' Tl'a iienisiiiiHoii is a uteneh 
In Hiel',' nosli'lls, They ennooi liiiic./i II, They live Hi/'ii 
eode with Hie rliiof ol a To ’hem H h. iinHilnkiihle,
Hut I hill does not prove Mr Hlw' c 
are lodny Himisands of peiMui!. oi 
lie,side Hie lakes and Miemiis, i 
tire Hie geiierldKin of viper. \Gio a, 
ii(f eliewliii! giiiii, eaiidy and lolao < 
imlieeded llhollt Hielr le/t, Tliry ' 
unknown In o llai geiieialloie
I Thirty Years Ago
I (From Tin- Vernen News, Tliursday, June 5, IDO'I)
lias heen clreulutlng a lUilitici'lpHon list, HiIh 
Intent,ton of trying to IntiodiiceII, Murkweek with the liuidahle 
the "Hoh Wlilte" qiiull Into this ')',ol;''ot. 
.lust about eoiiipletei
1), Gridiam lias 
i,he eonstrue.Hon of a fine residence 
on Ills Hiiallnmclieen farm., Work Is well niider way on the 
iiew ereamei v at A r in s tn U ,  and Hie plant si ou 
iradv for business In a sluifts^Unie, rhe 
was'niled to eapaelty last Hunday eyeiilng \vlu.n Hie Hit, 
F, Westiiian delivered Ids farewell sermon.
be
'll i,‘ rnng, F'ov there 
(,e and ealiiptuu
A (Sid-era ft, Tlie.V 
f;.. •fi'A'in ifiir wrappers 
i,i\ a 1 'Ilf I elil‘-e t all 
it Utter and a I'dili
Forty Years Ago
Thursday, June 9, 1H!I'3)(I'rem riie Vernon News,
j'lie';i' are Hie people'wbo ereaic a li.izaiii oi Ha wo,.
The Hev. Thomas Neville Has ai r vei to l ake ^  "J 
the MellmdlM, OHiirOli Here, Tlie llrst kiln of W m  Hrltks 
was opened at Hie Vernon Hrlekyards on ‘hniwii, idVd uvn Hlack Hearn wrre killed by an
llairls Greek, J. A, Nesbitt Is a new 
Valiev dlsl.rlet, H, 1), Irvine, late of 
J , I’oily Moodv, arrived on Friday to assume His diilles as 
s | leaeiier ol Hie VelllOll Hllldle Hellisil.
(iilzzl.v, one 
Indian lest week np 
letiler In Hie WHIte
of —  ............  - . , ,,
tHe calibre of Its migrating poimlatloii, 
Today Hie Italian emigrant must face 
severe tests' before going abroad as 
a represniilatlve of tHo race. Crimin­
als eannot leave Hu; country. 'I’lu; la­
boring and lower classes will no longer 
comprise Hie emlgraHon,
THe Idea to tlui fore Is Hie welfare 
of Hie working man, Every effort is 
made to Improve tHo general coiull- 
.Hoiis, A plan Has been put Into oiior- 
atlOn wlileli enables women and cHlld- 
110 matter How poor, to take a 
sumiiu'r Holiday at Hu; seu-sHore or In 
tHe mimntalns, at Isiist once a year. 
Receuclllallou With Vatican 
One of Miissollnrs great feats, stated 
Mr. Hliiek, Has tieon Hu; reconclllaHoii 
aeldeved lietween Hiu Vatlean and Hie 
government of Italy,
In lino, following GurlHaldl M rebel­
lion wlileli created a united kingdom 
Old, of a group of rapid states, Hu;
roUrod to VuUchu, luul i\l- 
Hioiigli liieklng control of Hie states 
formerly Held, He dtielHied to ri'iioimce 
temporal limdei'Hldp. After all Ilie.M! 
years Mussolini Hus ftiiiilly reaelied an 
arrangement Hy wHlcH Hie Vatican 
agrees to wlllidraw Its lempori|l clidms, 
on payment of compensaHon totalling 
approximately $1,800,000.
EWING'H LANDING NOTES
EWING'H LANDING, 11,0,, June 0,
U, Kerr lloulgiite, of Vaneistver. wa.s 
a. vlsllor In Ewing's last week for a 
couple of days, lielng Hie guest ol Mivi, 
H, W, b’ord, Hie Fox Farm,
Mrs, F, E, a , Wood, of Vernon, pidd 
a visit to Woodlands recently, staying 
over for Hie Hlrtliday of lier griind- 
dinigHter and Hui Holiday,
Miss Wakelleld went to Vernon on 
I'’rlday's Hold, lo spend Hie long week 
end wlHi Her family there, HHe motor­
ed back on Bunday, ,,
G, Oreliard Is In Hie dlslrlel again 
for a day or two, lie joined the eluli 
at tennis on Hunday, A, WidsH from 
Hie Indian'Hebool, also played Hi Hie 
aflernuon, Helng the guest for Hie day 
of Ml',, and Mrs, llnliins.,
Mr, Golller weleomed His wife and 
Hirre small eHlldrim on Hatiirday, wHo 
eiime Irniii Vancouver to Join Him Heie. 
h’or Hie presinl, Huy are sluylng In 
the siiiidl House on Hu; Wi’SKlIaiids 
pi (l)iel ly.
such grading was emphasized by the 
experience this year with the Vancou- 
ver product in the eastern provinces.. 
Something like 50 cars have been sent 
east from the B. C. coast districts this 
year, but owing to the fact that the 
coastal regions cannot produce quality 
comparable to that grown in the Okan­
agan, the result has been to give Bri­
tish Columbia head lettuce generally a 
bad name on the Montreal and 'Toion­
to markets. How inevitable this hat 
been was illustrated by the result of 
the exceptional rainfall here on Wed- 
ne.sday and Thursday of last week, the 
result of which, was to impair notice­
ably the quality of the heads just then 
ready for shipment, though it would 
not affect those coming to maturity a 
few days later. The exceptional handi­
cap here Is an almost constant one at 
the Coast, with inevitable results upon 
the general run of the product thcie. 
So marked was the difference HuU it 
was rsported the Eastern markets were 
willing to give .twice the iirlce far 
Walla Walla letti'ice when It was a 
choice between Hud, and Hu; B, C, coa.st 
article; although as far as Okanagan 
lettuce i.'s concerned, when It Is ready.
It fears compeHHon In ciiiallly with no 
Wasliliigton shipments.
Most of the cai'lot shipments from 
tho.se parts will go to Hu; big EasUinv 
markets, and some points betwc'cnl 
though it is likely that there will be 
some demand from Vancouver also, 
The price It Is hoped may rule uroiiiid 
three (rollars for live-dozen and six- 
dozen crates.
Kelowna's entry into Hils ff(;ld is 
praetlcally new this year, but has 
considerable iiromlse. The aerea.ge 
there of early lettuce Is about eight 
acres, with a similar amount lo eome 
on In July and August,, and coiislder- 
ablo later pliintlngs, James Knowles Is 
taking a keen Interest Hi the develop­
ment tluire, and Has secured Hie sir- 
vlces of one of Hu; Armstrong OHliiese 
expert growers to superintend Hu; work 
THo Kelowna growers sliow every dis­
position to work In well wUH Hio.se at 
Armstrong In regard to Hie regiiliiHon 
of Hu; trade, No otlier point In Hie 
Valley Has attempted dettuee growing 
In any eonslderiiHle sciilo, HuiiigH som;;- 
tliHig' In Hud, way Has been done at 
Oliver, but It Is reiiorted HiiU, Hooding 








Klvl) t'l,( iV l’.K 
.M.SIKl-',
Tl.MOT in '
llK O M l’',
\VI'',STI':I';N K^'l^
I'VI'O,
P H O N E  181 
V E R N O N , B.C.
Peas,' per Hi.................... ,...20c
Wax lleaiis, per IH....... ...,20c
( ii'een, 1 leans,  iier 11...... ...,20c
( 'i. It, C'lil'll, JUT III......... ...,20c
.\n,  1, l .awii ( t r a s s ....
I’er 11.............................. ...,50c
KeiUuekv lllue, per lie, 35c
W, 1), t ' l i iver,  iier IH,. .... 50c
.Manpiils, per 11............. 40c
1 lent t'l U'll
Per 11...................... .......
Per IHH Ills, .......... $6.50
I’'1':k t i u /.1’. u s , I’. 'i 'c .
Illllllllll
Mosl moderti'-mosl ihrifiif
^WlTlI n (iiuiernl FJedrle 
l(rfrlg<‘.rnlor in your liome you liuve lln; iiioilern 
lu'niily of llie IMoiillor 'I'op—/ilim iMinillve prolec- 
llou iiKiilnsI i-oslly ri'piiirn. I'lvery new liiqier In 
proleeleil for J yeHrs iiKiduhl any s<-r\lre expriiho 
on the IMoiillor Top nierliiiulMM. Tliiii's one rriison 
wliy General FJerIrle, rosin lenn lo own. Y-I37X
"lOf.... -.eY
e IN CA'
N E W  LOW P R I C E S  J I O  D O W N
West Cnnmllan Hydro Electric Corp, Ltd. 
J. M. I'ddjpir
C A N A D I A N  C B N  E HAI -  E L E C T R I C
' M--'.
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RAIN AT LUMftY B est T ra in e d  H orses in  th e  W o rld
Rapid Rise of Harris Creek 
Leads To Fear For Safety of 
Several Bridges
LUMBY, B.C.. June 6.—Unprececl- 
pnted rain fell steadily in Lumby for 
hours last ,Wednesda5' and Thurs- 
riav, and much concern was expressed 
at the rapid rising of Harris Creek, so 
t hat' biildges' had •to-be-w atched^ ^
A change in the weather has helped 
the s itu a t ion  quite a bit. however, and
-no-trouble-is-anticipited, .... . ....... __ _
Sunday was one of the finest-ddys 
has ‘had for .some time, ahd, Lumby
niiite a number of cars passed through 
"'-\-wiih''occi1pants‘‘enjoyihg''the;'^
nviiw beingtboupd for picniCs; a t  •ttiet 
Falls .'.'aivâ  ̂ inieresling; spots-.—
Mr's. D. W. Inglis, proprietor of the 
Eatmdre Cafe is closing the latter and 
launching out into business,on a  big­
ger s c a l e ,  having rented Morand's 
Hotel. ■ .
Mr. and Mrs. Andre leaves on Sat-
■ -urday • for Vancouver................... '
G P. Frost, of the Governmental 
Forest Branch, passed through file dis-





Divisions 3, 4 and 5—Norma Kin- 
nard, Melville McMcchan, Lynett,e 
Dawe, Ruth Joe, Stuart Gilbert, Lor- 
aine Reinhard, Mary Campbell, Viv­
ian Smith, Donald LarsOn), Eileen 
Brown: Barbara Dawe, Nancy Bowen. 
Grade G
Divisions 6 and .7—Kathleen Reid, 
Paul Lim Yuen. Catherine Kugler, 
Doris—Jakemehr—Enid^BenneltT—Joait
r . LEAKN TO FACE SMOKE
Considered to be the best trained in the world! horses of the London metropolitan mounted police are given a 
lesson in facing smoke and fire before being formally “signed up”
R. McKenna, of'Vernon, was a visit 
or to Lumby last week.
Young NoVo Derry located a swarm 
of bees on Catt’s range on Saturday 
and lacking ownership, the swarm h as 
been securely housed by W. Skernier 
on his farm.
L. Anderson. C.P.H- tie inspector, is 
busy again in Lumby and will ship 
out ten more cars of ties this week.
The members of the Lumby and 
District Women’s Institute at their last 
regular monthly meeting passed a 
hearty vote of thanks to Mlrs. Earl 
Genier and Miss Best for their excel­
lent training of the children in may- 
]Xile and folk dances as carried out 
so successfully on Empire Day; as well 
as to the School principal George Fal­
coner, who acted most efflciently as 
chairman on that occasion.
WESTBANK WOMEN 
__WJLL I R R I G A T E .  
CEMETERY SITE
Subscription. List To Be Opened 
And Hearty Response Is Ex­
pected From Community
WESTBaNK, B.C., June G.—The 
Westbank Women's Institute met in 
the Community Hall last Tuesday af­
ternoon. with the President. Mrs. 
Stevens, presiding. There was a record 
attendance of members and visitors at 
this meeting, .some fifty or more being
Experimental Farm Picnic 
Enfo^ed Bg 2^00  Visitors
S p o r t s ,  Demonstrations 




Among other things which cameL up. 
for discussion by the meeting was the 
matter- of irrigation for the cemetery, 
which was reported on by Mrs: H. Mof­
fat and Mrs. C. J. Tolhurst, to the ef­
fect that approximately $100 \yould be 
required'to lay water '6nTo"the grouTfdS'
Miss^Ann Adam ls.Recipe for 
"Bran~Mtiffind................
tu p  bran  
114 cups flour 
“r^ tc a sp o o n a a lt”
14 cup sugar 
34 cup milk 
-l-egg-
-S-teaspoons-M agig— enp m e ite d -
B aking Pow der abortening-
M ix the  b ra n  w ith  th e  sifted fine dry  in ­
gredients. M ake a  well in  th e  centre and 
-pour^ih,-the-nulk-and._welLbeaten._egg..
W ith  th e  few est p o ss ib le  n u m b er of 
Btfbk«7T>lraa“fHrae“mgredients"aQd"stir“
in the  shortening. H a lf  fill greased muf- 
fin pans a n d  bhke in a  h o t oven, 4bO®T.,
15 to  20 m inutes. A few chopped dates, 
lightly coated  w ith  som e of th e  m easured 
flour, m ay b e  added.
in question. As this is a matter of par­
ticular interest to the community as a 
whole, the President offered a sugges­
tion to the effect that if a subscription 
Ji.st -were opened- both'-indiyiduals and 
organizations throughout ■ EHe~HIstricc
would be only, too glad to subscribe to 
such a worthy cause,
SUMMERLAND, B. C., June 6.—The 
fifth annual picnic was held at the Ex­
perimental Station on Friday. June 3- 
It is estimated that about 2,500 people 
attended, and that there were -between 
450 and 500 cars on the grounds. 
Though the prevalence of wet weather 
a few days preceding no doubt cut
down th e  a ttendance  considerably, it 
was-Gonsidered-a-we-i^sucGe-ssful-picniG- 
in every way.
Children’s sports were held from 
10:30 in the morning to 12 noon. Fol­
lowing is the list of races and prize 
winners: Girls under 6 years, 20 yards. 
Hilda Killick; boys under 6, 20 yai'ds.
Jack Amm; girls under 8. 30 yards, 
Rena Ritchie; boys under 8, 30 yards, 
Charlie Dodwell; girls under 10, 40 
yards. Jay Stallafd; boys under 10, 40 
-yardst-Ponald~ Cov : ~glrls Tinder 12.-~50
The Hon. J. W. Jones, Minister of 
Finance, and Grote Stirling, M.P., were 
noticed among the crowd.
Iris Afternoon
The Horticultural Society hejd an 
"Iris .afternoon” on June 2, in the gar 
den of the Misses Spencer. The Occi 
dental Fruit Co. Cup wa§ won by Lee 
McLaughlin for six named varieties 
single stalk, with Miss Jean Meintyp 
a close second. Both showed ver; 
beautiful specimens, much above the 
average garden variefyT
Oliver, Billy Fi-ench, Jim Pearse, John 
Medcalf, Betty Wright.
Grade 5
Divlslons-8r9~and-10=^Virginia“ Naf -̂ 
tel, Barbara Smith, Mary Lommer, 
Dorothy Caryk, (Margaret Everitt',- 
Annie Zaporazon, Ken. Cullen), Sophie 








Gwen Patterson, Anne Beddome, Eileen
P r i c e .  ■
.Grade 4
Divisions 11, 12 and 13—Bhly Ship- 
pit, George Mayrhofer, Alice Oliver 
(Roland Hamlin, Barbara Godfrey), 
Prances 'Roberts, Donald Weatherill, 
(Ketth Pearson, Norman Tonks), 
(Billy Knox, Edmund Kwong), (Toki 
"Hoshizakir 'Annie' Portman); Peggy 
Salt, (Mary Carter, Alfred Sengotta).
Grade 3
—Division-14—(Helen-Little-,- Jesn-Bed— 
dome), Phyllis Campbell, Janet Mid­
dleton, Jean McPonald, David Munroe.
Division 15 — Marion Baverstock, 
Josephine Dull, Anna Phelps, Edward 
Barraclough, Ernest Billard.
Division 16—Mary Conroy, Gerald 
McMechan, Vera Holmes, Margaret 
(Malcolm Land, Laura
Your Yardicy dealerhas a'gift for yoirthis montb of ''
June— gift o f  Y ard ley  Orchis, sweet d is tilla tion 'o f
the  blended fragrances o f  an  English  floral garden.__
H e is au thorized  to  give you  th is fascinating  perfum e 
w ith you r pu rchase a t  th e  regular price o f $1.00 of 
A ppointm entto Orchis Com plexion Pow der. Y ou 'll love the Pow der.
e.xquisitely fine . . . th e  odor so alluringly 
,00 .a t. a ll -good -drug-aiu l-.departm ent-.
stores.
‘yardX'ey, LO'NDOFT 
Toronto, New York 
Paris
S1.50, $2, 
$3.50 aou $5.00; In 
Compacts a t $1 — 
refUlii 5Uc.




17—Pearl Cucheron, Neil 
Alveen Dull, June Ross,
avemoiiJWood-cherries are shawing.
considerable color and a  good crop is 
predicted.
The staff and Students of the High 
School had a jolly picnic on Saturday 
afternoon. With Upper Trout Creek 




Division 18L(Myleen DeBeck, Jean 
-Kerr-)-,— Eva— Geigeiv—Bridget—Pears'cr
Arthur Hrycenko.
Divisiori 19— (Mary Lommer, Thora 
Swanson), Lila Shaver, Mary Zelbel, 
(Doris Wylie. Joy ICnox).
SAVE MONEY
rAT TH IS-HEALTHFUL^NO URISH ING-FPO P
After the routine business was com -
plated the -President called- on Mrs. D,, 
Gellatly, convener for the program of 
the afternoon, arranged by the "east 
group" and which proved to be a de-
------------------------- me'----VLTtUe-- Mothers’ -monstration''Tb'y 
' League”^class,=under the super-vision-oL 
Miss G. Hill. V.O.N. This .cl_a^ in 
i by :mothercraft was started Miss H. E. 
Barton, V.O.N., before-her resignation 
and was taken over by Miss Hill upon 
her arrival here in April.
The girls are to be commended for
-vvhat-they-lrave-^ioner-and-the-demoH
stration. was enjoyed by all. Mrs.
yards, A. Millership; boys under 12. 50
yards. Geo. Clark; girls under 14, GO ______ _______
j;ar.ds__ElQi'mcfi,_Sl.ark'._;hDys_uijd£r_li..- -ton—syninierland-winning-w-it-h-a-score-
60 yards. FXed Schwass: girls under 16.
‘=-75 yardsr Kathleen Sullivan; boys- un­
der IG, 75 yards. Fred Schwass: girls’ 
sack race, under 15. 20 yards. Helen 
ChrisUe: boys' sack race, under 15. 20 
yafds,--:jack-Butlefr-^iFls' thre legged 
racer 'tindet" -15r-30 yaTds7“May -Little^
jo h n —T lio ra . ,E Q re s t.e r .L -b o y s l- th r£ £ _ le g -
ged race, under 15, 30 yards. H. Forster, 
Geo, Powell; Wheelbarrow race, under 
15. 20 yards. May Littlejohn, H. Forster.
Good Ball Games ----------
The baseball tournamriit was a grati- 
Internationai
softball, and went for a hike.
Ball Teams Tied
The concluding games of the South 
Okanagan Baseball League t ied Sum -
.me)4and-aiid--OFOviile--for—firsL-place,----
Summerland played Penticton on 
Sunday afternoon, June 5, in Pentic-
S-3^
P-LACER-C-LAIMS.0N
CHERRY CREEK ARE 
BEING EXAMINED
'  Orovllle and' OliveFTolay'ed the .same 
day in Oliver, the score being 11-2 in 
favor of the United States boys.
- _-A-.suddent .death .game wilLlikely be. 
played on neuh-al ground, next Sunday,
Messrs. Kerby & Connelly, of 
—A.uburn,-Wash.,..-Spent..-Sev---—  




HILTON. B.C., June 6.—1. Johnn- 
sen. who suffered a severe hemmorage 
of the nose is confined to hospital for
a?..fe’!V..days.„____
kerbyMessrs. Ker  &: Connelly, of Au-
b'urn7~AVa~Sh~T' 'sh5~nt'~seVerar~a'aTs~'ex-
placer clainrs on Cherry
Stevens next presented each girl in tlie
M iss A n n  A d a m  
bakes her fam ou s
M uffins
w ith  M a g ic  
B aking P o w d er
class with ,h.er -diploma and expressed 
her appreciation at the manner in 
:h the givis had .acquitted..Xh_tot- 
selves, adding that both Miss Barton 
and Miss Hill are to be congratulated 
on, their success.
A "nursery" for the wee tots was tried 
out at this meeting, thus allowing 
many of the mothers to attend who 
are so often forced to remain away. 
The-^-Institute hopes to be able to ar­
range this nursery at every meeting 
and to finance it from the treasury, 
as it turned out to be entirely .success­
ful on this occasion.
The members of St. George’s Angli­
can Women’s Auxiliary held their regu­
lar monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. M. J. dePfyflfer on Thursday af­
ternoon, June 2. Pinal plans were 
completed for the concert to be given 
in the Community Hall on Friday, June 
10, by the choir of St: Michaels’ and 
All Angels', Kelowna.
New Packing House Manager 
Mr, Wlu, of Kelowna, took over the 
managership of the Westbank Co-op­
erative Growers' Packing-house at the 
beginning of the-m onth, in place of 
M. J. dePfyffer, who has been the man 
agor for tlie past six or seven year.s,
Mr. doPryfrei' has done a great deal 
for Westbank during the yours he hius 
I  been here, and in particular hii-s work­
ed llrole.ssly and enthusla.stlcally to­
wards the actual reallzallon of the 
Westbank Community Hall. To him 
belongs a very great deal of the credit
fying success, ' the four 
League teams competing. The lowns 
are- supporting their teams -we-11- this 
year, and more interest is being taken 
in baseball in this end of the Valley 
thati-for-many years~
Oliver defeated Summerland C-0 in 
the. morning game. In the first after-
OgANAGAN LANDING. B. C„ June 
r—Mm- P.-G-^Gampbell—is—hererT-rom-
Vanco'uver. visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
P. R. Finlavson__ , — —
aminmg 
Creek.
Messrs. Sugar & Fox were visitors to
the district last week..__
irh a r iie -a n d —ivor^H anson -^peftt—tiif
■ ;  ' '!
week-end with friends at Mara.
S a m e f i n e  Q u a lity ’= L ow ^ er= P rlc
The Cow-Testing Association held a 




of hulldlnu tills liall, thus giving tlie 
illslrlcl a luvll .suitable, for sports as
three
“ When .selecting 
ingreiHcnts for 
my recipes,” says 
Miss Ann Adam, 
cookery antlior- 
ity of the Cana­
dian Mome Jour­
nal, " I  con.sider 
points *— economy, he;dth 
value, and successful performance, 
"Magic Making I’owder meets 
them all. 1 use and approve Magic, 
heeausu 1 know it is jHire, and free 
from harmful ingredients, and he- 
caifse experience has taught me 
tli;it 1' c;in count upon successful 
results with Magic every time.” , 
Magic Making I’owdcr is. used 
excliuivrly hy the majority of cook­
ery experts, dietitians, and house­
wives throughout Canada. In fact, 
Magic otitsells :dl other baking 
powders coud)iiiedl
I'REE COOK /)OOA'-\Vhon you
liiilii! HI lionie, the new Manic Cook 
Honk will give you dozens of rei'i|it!l 
lor ili.lieioiiH hilkeil foodii, Wiile to 
Htaiiilaril llrands l.ul,, l''rasi!r z\ve, 
and l.iheny St., Toronto, Ont.
well ns dnncps and mcellng.s.
Slucere and good wishes for the Ju - 
thre are Cxtonded to Mr. and Mrs. 
dePfyfi'er by llieir many friends liere.
Tile Bour'd of Directors of the Co- 
)l)i'nUlve Growers heltl a meeting on 
SaUirduv evening, June 4, with tlie 
mnnnger, Mr, Witt, in attendance.
Miss M, N. Mo.ssey. teaulier of the 
gnulf! room, spent the hqhday ami 
week emi In Summerlaiul, the guest ol 
Ml.ss Margaret Rlleltlc',
F, S. Dickenson, llie |)rlncl|)al, motor- 
(i 10 Nelson over the week end, nccom- 
inuiled by Bert Prior: .
Mr, and Mns. Llgltlly. accompanied 
by . two of I heir (inughters, arrived from 
•Saskatcliewan on Saturday and plan 
to .settle In the dl.strlct.
I'he lionor roll for tlie gntdi* room for 
tlie iiionth of May, Ml.sti M, N. Moasoy, 
leiu'lier, is as follows: Grade 1, Gwyn­
eth Ueeee and Annl)> OrllUn; Grade 2, 
linns 'I’sehnrke and Dorothy Basham; 
(trade :i, Mavis Fenton; Grade 4, Mar­
garet Bolke; Onul(>’ 5, Velma Carrie, 
W e s t b a n k  N i u e  L o s e s  
b'liurieen hn.seball players niol.ored 
iruin Pent let on on .Sunday to play a 
,'Htim name with We.sllmnk, and were 
.ipparentlv fleterttilni'ii to trlumidi over 
their vli'lors of last Htintlav, They 
were not disappointed. Bad fielding 
was partly respofislfile tor We.st bank’s 
■to-l) di'fi;'.ii. b'll iHe H"'iie team liope 
to avnigi' ila'iiiselvi's next Minulay.
A game lietween Kelowna and tlie 
Weld hank Indians was played on tlu' 
Weserve on Sunday aflernoon, tlu' vic­
tory going lo the vlsfior.s wltli a score 
of l)-ll.
M.tuli H.tUnH INjw- 
ilt'l Imfi Ih tii lioiilft*
h v  lilt ' I ln llM ' ' 1‘IV *  
it B lIllM 'itM  <(( ( 
tlLin II'IIIM' jnilllUll,
It th M IlM ,
Underweight?
“ M y  h .'d iy  was no th la  Ills  hands were 
lik e  b ird  clawn, H a l lie  th r iv e d  w o ti-  
d e r ta lly  a f te r  1 s ta rte d  g iv in g  H a h y ’s 
O w n  T a b le ts ,”  w rite s  M rs , I „  K ennedy, 
P o r t la a il,  O n ta rio , 
I la l iv 's  O w n T a b -
" C O N T M N r t  N«> A I . U M , "  T h i i  
O ' u n t  o n  l i ve r y  t i n  I* y o u r  i i mi r MHi eo  
• I ml  M hAIi- l l u k l n a  | j ; i wi l e r  U ( r e e f r o t u  
■i l iun o r  a n y  l i a r m t u f  I n i t r i H l I e n t .
lets help la regalale 
slomiu'h and bow­
els; anil the thin 
dillil gidas weight, 
Ahsolalely safe, 
J.Sc paikage, ?B 
Dr. WlllUmi’
BABY'S OW N TABLETS
noon game Penticton dispo.-.ed of.Oro- 
ville to the tune of 12-5. The final 
game was real baseball. P,=nticton 
eventually defeating Oliver 6-5 in the 
eleventh innings. The consistent pitch­
ing of McLain for Oliver, and Cousins 
for Penticton, were features.
. The softball games were keenly con- 
te.sted. The first game was in the 
morning between Peachland and Sum­
merland High School girls. The game 
was close and exciting, Peachland win­
ning by one run. In the afternoon 
Penticton girls played Peachland Higli 
School, and Summerland High School, 
and they were victorious in both ttarnes.
Putting Green Popular 
The 18-hole, grass putting green is 
always a popular spot at the iJicnic. A 
score of 54 is considered par, and the 
winners in the competition.were: Mrs. 
Alex Smith, 58; Mrs, K. P, Caiile, GO;
A, Basham, Penticton, 51; J. Lawler,
53.
There wore lawn howling entries 
from Penticton and Summerland and 
the Penticton rink made U)) of Eddy,
J. Powers, Garner and A. Heal, wore 
high, with 29 shots., Tlie runncrs-ui), 
who Ih'ci with 23 shots were a Summer- 
lantl rink; Mrs, Basliam, WllUam 
Ritchie, P, StnirnUi, B. Newton, and a 
Penticton four, Mrs, Rphln.son, F, 
Pric(', J, Whitehead, G, Rohln.son,
Fine Cattle Shown 
Tliougli somi‘ llni! anlmal.s wore I'X- 
hiblted in the Parish Jer.sey Cattle 
slimv, lltere were fewerenlrles in each 
class than previous, years, Tlie com­
mittee in charge were George S. Dre- 
wltl, Presldi'iit of tlu.' local Jersey Club; 
Capt, A, M, Temple, Seeretary of the 
iQcal club; and James All ken, of the 
Experlmeifial Station, The judge w.i.s 
George Cliallenger of Kamlooiis, Tlu.' 
prize winners were as follows;
Cla,ss 1, Junior Bulls’; Buuunerland 
Rosclaiul, Dominion Experimental S ta­
tion; Lan.'idowne Peggy's l.ad, Robl, 
Bliannon, Chu^s 2, Senior Bulls; Ola- 
morgau .Ii'rsey Voliiutecr, .1, M, Lan­
dry;. Bi'llerlve Prince Forward, J, M 
I.aiulry; Oxford Sultan's Slaiulard, Do­
minion Experimental Station, Olas: 
Junior Heifer Calves; Prince,ss Pi'arl 
2nd, .1, M, Landry; Hoseland's Ellen, 
Ilobt, Johnston; Uosehuur.'t Tulip, Cleo, 
H, Drewltl. Class '1, Senior Heller 
Calve.'t; Bramiiloii Royalist Dorlanlim, 
Douidd Orr; Brampton 7:1, F, Mtinro; 
Hamlet's Pfiawnee 2nd, Doinliiloii Ex- 
perlnu'iilal .Siailou,, Cla.ss fi, .fiiulor 
Yi'ai'llugs; Bellerlvi' Mary, J, M, Laii- 
rlry; Ilaiiilei's Tiny, I., A, Fenner; 
Itamli'I'.s Mercury Xeiila, H, U, Vau- 
derfiiirg, Class 0, Heiilor Vearllngs: 
Summerlaud Hamlet Maldle, Dominion 
I'lNperlmeiilal Hlidlon; licllerlve Ham­
let's Heiuily, .1, M, lautdry, Cla.'is 7, 
Yoimit C:)W;-i, 2 yeiii's old and \iuder 3 
years; Bellerlvi' Lady Kale, .1, M, I.au- 
dry; Hamlet's Ada, Ilobt, .lofinslou; 
Hamli't''i PliawiH'i', Dominion Experl- 
mi'Ulal Slallim, Class 11, Aged Cows, 3 
Vi'iu's old and over;'iPrlncess Pearl, .1, 
M, I.audry; Lakelleld .Sybil, R Muitro; 
.‘liimnu'i'land Hamlet's Agatlia, Domi­
nion Experimental Station,
Laiulry Animals I’ri'dumlimte 
The (Irimd Cbamplim Cow, wbleh Is 
probably Ibe best cow In CanadiL today, 
wii.s decliu'i'd Prineetis Pearl, owned by 
.1, M. Landry, whose Prluci's'i Pearl 2nd 
was 'also fti-ierve Chainiilou Fi'iuali’, 
rite (iraud Cbamitlim Bull, (llamor- 
giiu .lersey VoluiUei'i', also belonged In 
.Mi;, Landry,
llurlim tile day, Hiepben Roger«, wild 
h.' lu'i'e froiu Eimlaiid dunug R. 
I’lduu'r'.'i ali.'ieiu'e In ihe old Coiini,r,Y, 
deiuou.'ilriiir'd root iiruwib to any in- 
hfi'sied |>i‘i'sim(t, and .'ilui'.veil ilu' worit- 
tug.'. ol an Insti.'umi'iu cabl'd ii"uiol.|. 
im'i'-iTi'ordi'i'," whli'li I'l'ulsii'i's ilte 
umoiuii 111 luolsiuri' In the itroimd, Tlie 
I'titlri' Starr was on Itand to deinon- 
straie tlie work ol l.bi'lr various dn- 
limiiui'Uls and all wi'i'c gi'imluely lielp- 
till and I’ourti'tflTs.
The last Community Club meeting 
till the. fall session opens, was held last 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. A. Ho­
ward. , •
E. Robertson, of Mara, is now night 
watchman in the shipyard.
Jack Woods, C. Gray and J. T. Van 
Antwerp, motored to Kelowna last week 
to see about the purchase of row boats 
for the Okanagan Landing Aquatic 
Club.
KEDLESTON. B.C.. June 4.—The 
grade,r was at work on the .Kedleston 
road last week, as far as A. C. Wil­
son's place.
Roy Clark, of Winfield, is visiting 
his sister. Mrs. L. Howden, for a few 
days.
A party of young people on horse­
back were up to the B.X. Palls on 
the Friday holiday. 'Tresh from the Gardens"
J A f ^ E  § I E E §  (D )a )¥  R y O O D R ia D A V — i y  CAVoigkr.
NEXT WASHDAY
J I SEE you TOOK.
'ADVICE t h a t ’s ARINSO' 
^WASH , CAN TELL BY Tar, 
. WHITENESS
yo u 're Rig h t  I \  
AND it 's w o n d e r - )  
FUl FOR coloured/  
THINGS, too /
-W HY, J A N E -  OF COURSE 
i SCRUBBING RUINS aOTHES!
BUT NOBODY SCRUBS ANY.
1 MORE -  GET YOURSELF SOME 
RiNSp. IT SOAKS CLOTHES 
WHITE AS SNOW
tVE heard  a lot 
ABOUT that hard-  
water SOAP RlNSO 
I MUST TRY IT 
next WASHOAY j
'i I ' ,
■i
1HANK.S rO RlNSO 
. THIS IS THE FIRST 
’ MONDAY IVE h ad  FREE 
V  IN A LONG TIME  
V
H a  water soap for
'^'h'^erwashes-brighter colours
“"J cica
withmit danger of colours running, “
”  " “ "•"■' ’B e v e ry  week to the
cup for cup, as light- 
pa. I'lie niakura of'lO 
oimncnd Kin.n). (;rc.u 
(ict the HlCi package.
MMI'I p TOKONTU
nuMcrn ''no-work 
Clothes soak so cl 
the suds that d o i t — i 







II I I« . I I '1 IK I I«  1
nso ^ t u b , washer and dishp
MEN ADMIRED HER THE 
MOMENT THEY SAW HER
w
BUT IT WAS THE SAME 
OLD STORY I THEY CALLED 
ONCE-THEN DRIFTED AWAY
FINALLY  SHE W AS THE ONLY GIRL 
IN HER CROW D NOT M A R R IE D
AT LAST HER NEW SISTER-IN-LAW 
rRANKLY TOLD HER HOW 
SHE WAS OFFEND ING —





NOW SHE IS HAPPILY MARRIED. 
iTHANKS TO LIFEBUOY'S SURE PROTECTION 
*B.O.* IS NO LONGER A  PRO BLEM
DON’T RISK "B.O.U
TUP. nierc.1t hint of " M X " ~ h d y 4 u u r -  ruins a girl's eh.irni, a man's anraelivcne'is, 
It's so easy in he Ruilty and ii.H know it,lieiauso 
we ipiii'kly get used lo an ever prciicni odour. 
Play salel \Vasli and_|)athc always with l.ife- 
huny for txtns protrciion. Its se.ireliiiui lather 
ihoiwrh.ts porn—ciuls ''H,(V' d.inger. lift pleas- 
nnt, hygienic sirnl- ih.ii vanislu's as you rinse— 
tells you Lifehuov /'urijirs.
T r y  th is  ' ’f a c i a l "
F.vcrv night, massage l.lfe. 
buoy's creamy lather into 
the skin. Then rinitc. Your 
complexion will freshen and 
gkiw with healtliy beauty. 
i . r v s s  s i t m i s i i  i .u 4i t i i >
'i *
I'liursday, June 9, 1932 T1
’I".-:'
WATER DISTRICTS 
REORGANIZED IN  ̂
ARMSTRONG AREA
T h rillin g  M oto rcycle  S tu n t
B A R G A I N S  I N  
TRANSPORTATION
from-which
Formal Establishment of TJiree 
N ew  Districts Expected In 
Near Future
to chooser
ARMSTRONG, B.C., June 7.—Re-
Hlgh
land Park and..Round Prairie water
districts met at the City Hall on Mon­
day night, when the draft of the letters
- -patent—to-i)e-subn»itted—to-,the_Ija|nds.
Department, for the formal establish­
ment’ of these respective "districts, were 
submitted, and also the draft of the 
■agreements to^be entered, into respec 




"A Tnumph in Train Comfort" 
Lv. Portland 9:30 P. M . Daily
Lounge car. Radio, fountain. Batbei, 
valet, bath. Diner, chair car. Thru 
Pullmane'Portland to  & lt Lake City, 
Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, Chicago. 
Connexion at Omaha for St. Louis,
Local Union Pacific Agent or 
■~Travel-Bureaii:will-give-you-all-
supply of water from the city mains. 
The drafts were in each case approved 
and will be sent forward immediately, 
after which a formal meeting of each 
district will be held for their ratifica­
tion, and the election of trustees. Otter 
Lake and Pleasant Valley districts 
have already approved of .the drafts in
-each oase,-so that the-whole .of .the rcr,
organization of these outside districts 
will shortly be completed.
H. Evans, District' Agriculturists 
of Vernom came ."to Armstrong on-Sat­
urday, and gave a- thorough spraying 
w ith . different strengths of “Atlaside” 
weed-killer to the peppergi'ass a.nd 
other'noxious weeds on a badly, in 
tested farm on the Pleasant Valley 
road. The results will- be noted-care 
fully with a view to future guidance in 
dealing with the very serious weed 
trouble in this district.
The report of the Public Library for 
May. shows that although the issue of 
fiction had fallen off as compared with 
May, 1931, by 604 volumes to 676, this 
had been.more th a n .balanced by the 
ippTPa.cf̂  in _nnn-fictional -i.ssues._lrom
deiails conceming these7 four 
distinct classes of extremely low 
fares east. .  .
1 R O U N D -TR IPSUMMEREXCURSION FARES
2. R O U N D -TR IP  30  -  D A Y  FARES .
O N E -W A Y  
INTERMEDIATE FARES
O N E -W A Y  C O A C H  
(and Chair Car) FARES
■'teave$~Se'4ttle
12:00 (N oon) DailT"
Train No. 458 leavins Seattle at4;30 P.M. 
also connects with the Portland Rose.
Union-Station
ScattlerWash.-
156 to 289, so-that the total circulation 
had increased“by“61~volumes —̂
There were good representations
from Vernon and Falkland, as well , as 
from Armstrong, at the first practice 
shoot by the members of the Rocky 
■MountainJElangersLRifle_AssQciatiQii.Qii. 
the open range this year, on Sunday 
afternoon. For the first occasion the 
work done' was not bad, taken all 
round, but with the firs t. of the four 
summer D. C, R. A. competition shoots 
taking place next'Sunday afternoon, it 
might have been wished better. The 





Visitors From All Parts of Okan­
agan Enjoy Athletic Events 
On K ing’s Birthday
RUTLAND, B. C., June 6.—The elev 
enth annual celebration of the King’s
birthdayr"held-at-Rutland-sehool-field
on Friday last was a 'very  successful 
affair, visitors coming from all parts 
oM he O k a n ^ n  to see the sports and 
to join in th ^ b ig “(lance~in'“the“ com 
munity hall in the evening.
The weather man was' In 'a  very fa 
vorable mood, the weather changing 
frhm dult'.and rainy to clear and \varm 
fivpriiight. to nrovide an ideal day for
r
I t  C u ts
L ik e
L un^ke?
An d  nails like lumber.. Its  light weight makes 
it easy to handle. I t requires 
no expensive decoration, in 












U s e  i t  for obtaining fire- 
"saf^walls," ceilings and parti--
tions throughout your home.
CHANGE WHEELS AT 50 MILES AN HOUR 
Off with the old: on with the niew-^-at 50 miles an hour; Members of the
English A. S. C. motorcycle squad do a bit. of daredevil wheel changing 
as part of their tournament rehearsing_____ _______ -
the spouts.
The p i^ ram , which was a very full' 
one, was in the charge .of the Rutland 
Athletic Club and no less than 9 field 
garhes were played; in addition to 
races and jumping for boys and girls 
up to 16 years, and two open events 
the 100 yards and the 440. The pro- 
‘gram-was-continuous-from-9.-ajn...un.r 
til 7:30 'p.m„ .except'for a three-quarter 
hour break for lunch.
_Refreshment...and...ice.-.ci‘eam.._bOQ.LhS.
were operated by the Women’s Instir 
tute and did ,a roaring trade thi'ough- 
out the day. The dance in the even­
ing was a huge success, the community 
hall being packed.
The proceeds of the day will be 
pooled and"ihe“ netr after all expenses^ 
are met, will be equally divided be­
tween the Athletic Club, Women’s In­
stitute, and Community Hall.
Other organizations assisting were 
the Farmers’ Institute, who operated 
the side shows, the C. G. I.'I'., who ran 
a “hot dog” stand and the Scouts and 
Guides, who assisted at the various
i t  h a s  s t r u c ta r a l  stlrength, 
T n s U la t i i jn ~ v a lu e r is -d ra u g h t-
U S E
and vermin-proof, easy to 
install, saves time in new 
construction and is an excel­




~ G y p r 6 c  m a y  b e  e a s ily  id e n t i f i e d  b y
__ . j j d i e j r n r n t m i M k m A & l l d t h e __
G ree n  s tr ip e  a lo n g  th e  e d g e . -







should have been in hand weeks ago, 
and had not even yet arrived on Sun­
day, so that it was necessary to borrow
for the occasion. , _ _ _ . _ _ _ _
~Th'e~Arfflstroh^W;C;T;UrTinfortuTi^
Hon. J. W . Jones, In Conferring 
W ith Peachland Delegation, 
ConfifTO^EegaFRuling 7 '
PEACHLAND, B. C„ June 5.—The 
Wnn ,T w . J ones. Minister of Finance
plymg--the -pFomised^mmunitibn—that--and—r-epresentative.-for. South Okana-
$58,000 PUT IN 
CIRCULATION BY
FINAL-PAYMENTS
Penticton Co-operative Growers 
Cali in  $27,000 In Shares—  
Season N ow  W ound Up
Oootns and side shows. ^
It is expected that the net proceeds 
will exceed $200, a very satisfactory 
amount in view of present day condi-
aray chose the dreirching^ Wednesday
-afternodn_oL_last_-w.eek_.fQr_.a_picniC-. 
visit. t o Mr.s.̂  Horrex^s je s m ence unggr 
the mountain. ’Two full carloads went
put, nevertheless, and were most hos­
pitably received, nor d.id they allow the 
rain-tO“deter-them-fr"om-_an-inspection 
of~the'wei'y
gan in the provincial parliament a t 
■Victoria, paid an informal visit to town 
Thursday morning. He was met by the 
executives p f  the ConservaUve A^oci- 
■ation‘'and“the Board of Trade. He ex- 
pfessed''himself' as-being-'weli“pleased. 
with t.hfi condition of the roads all
PENTICTON, B. C., June 6.—Finals 
on Delicious, Newtons and Spitzenberg 
were paTfi~T5y the Pentict'Q'fnCD'^op'era^
tionsT
The day’s program began with a 
Junior league baseball game between 
-Rutland—and-—Kelowna—Junior—^High- 
School, which showed a good brand of 
ball, seven snappy innings resulting in 
a iviiT for the home team by 8 runs Co 
7.
Softball Tourney
Next came a softball tournament, 
with 5 teams entering, Rutland, Elli­
son, Glenmore, Kelowna Knights of
ness part of the meeting was chiefly 
concerned, with the Summerland^.con- 
lerence this week, fo“wHicirMfsr'Mnis7
Mrs. Ball, Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Aslin 
wefe^^'pomred'asTl'dllgat'dST^^
through the district, and gave his as 
surancT'Uiat'tfie roads woTSrd'’be dlTed' 
as they had been last year. He was 
surprised at hearing of the damage 
done-by-the-deen..in the.-Prehards. last
-t-hat-the-attor-neyT 
general had given authority .to the 
farmers to shoot any deer bothering 
merr'~dixh'aa-dsr‘l l e ‘--dtscussed'‘-provin=‘
cial matters briefiy and explained the 
'dlfficultl'es~whlCh~the-government--ivere-
tive Growers las t week- and on Satur 
day Series D shares were called in. 
The total amount put into circulation 
as a result o f  these payments was 
approximately $58;obo Of which' $27,000 
was-shares-money:
The season is now wound Up and
'Columbus. arid~Rutland~Voung Catno-
lics. In the first round Ellison defeated 
the Young Catholics 14-11, while Glen 
more won from the Knights of Colum 
bus, 10-2. In  the second round, EUi- 
soh defe'ated Rutland" by "22-87""’«diild 
Glenmore-def eated-Ellison-iii -a—close
F i r e p r o o f  W a l l b o a r d
F o r Sale B y
erhon-Hatd-war e ..CompanyJLtd,, Vernon, B.*C.
McE'wen & Bennett Vernon, B.C.
averages .have., been made .p u t on _the 
various v&ieties"as"fblK^ 'WTnesWp, 
88?4c: Delicious, OlV-c; Newton, 79Vje; 
Spitzsnberg, 67V4c; Rome Beauty, 
JVLi4a;.-Stayman  ̂-64c: .. Jonathan.„A4c;
and exciting contest by 13-12, the full 
■mhe inmngs~being played.
M dntoshr-39e--These—figures-arp-aet
to tfie grower and have been reached 





V ERY substantially  reduced rates are now 
in effect on tickets to  various points in
- Eastern-G annda-and-the U nited-S tates-------
Economical one-way and round-trip  fards 
are offered to  su it all travel budgets and all 
travel requirem ents.
ONE-WAY COACH FARES 
-  ONE-WAY INTERMEDIATE FARES
30-DAY ROUND TRIP FARES 
SUMMER ROUND TRIP FARES





On Thursday afternoon the irriga­
tion committee, R. H. Harrington and 
C. C. Heighway, accompanied by Reeve 
Grant Lang and C. C. Inglis, went to 
Kelowna, where, along with represen­
tatives of Water Boards from other 
districts in the Okanagan, they inter­




was in progress a girls’ game was be­
ing played on a different part of the 
fl£ld,-RutLand!s_entry„easily.,^efeating
a ..Ke.Io.wna,-teatn—b-3Z—33^8.
The only disappointing feature of 
the day was the failure of the Kelowna 
'totaV'cBp harvestMniy"thy7PMErcttm1'HornetsrtO'ffi'eM''ad:eanr'to~^ixe'ero
in a Central Okanagan league fixture 
To-fiil-the“gap-a“scruta7team"0fcKeiow=''
reservoirs are well up this year and players’and others-was orpnized
the general conditions have never been 
more satisfactory. There is still a great 
deal of snow at reservoir level on Pen­
ticton Creek and it is likely that high 
water on local creeks is yet to come. 
The extensive rip-rap work carried out 
in late years in danger spots in the 
municipality has borne fruit and
George Heggie, member for North Ok- doubtless saved heay.y flood damage on 
anagan, regarding irrigation matters. Ellis St.
The conference went on record as be­
ing in favor. of the adoption of the 
Dr. -Geddes-report........ .........  ;...........
Summerland Defeated
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiMiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimu
1 B e s t  S u m m e r  F u e l  I
T r u c k in g  S e rv ic e
OGILVIES’ BABY CHICK FEED 
AND BUTTERMILK MASH
W e have all kinds of the most reliable 
FARM  A N D  G ARDEN SEEDS  
Lot us help you choose yours this year.
H a y h u r s t  &  B r y c e  Ltd.
s  COAL FE ED  5
Seventh and Schubert St., Vernon, B.C.
W O O D  - FLO U R  
= ' FEN C E PO STS §
nmiimmimiiiiiiiimiiimiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir;
Last Thursday evening, the local 
baseball team went to Crescent Beach 
to play the Summerland team.' They 
were disappointed in having only a 
second grade team put up to them, as 
the regular Summerland team were 
saving their energies for the following 
day. However it gave the local boys a 
little practise and they scored 16 runs 
to Summerland’s 2.
The Women’s Institute benefltted by 
a splendid demonstration o£ the a t­
tachments of a sewing machine at the 
homo, of Mrs. W. D. Miller on Wednes­
day afternoon'. The attachments were 
demonstrated In a .practical way by 
Miss Scott, who showed how they were 
fitted and adjusted and the many u.hcs 
to which they could bo put. '
Mrs. Hogir Burled
The funeral of the late Mrs. R. J. 
Hogg was held from the Unit o d 
Church, Monday, May 30, at 2 o'clock, 
with the Rev, D, Scott In charge of the 
.service.
Interment wils made In the Peach- 
land cmnetory.
Tlio late Mrs, Hogg was born In On­
tario, 78 years ago, and was a niece of 
Sir Oliver Moiiatt, Sho had resided in 
Peachland for 20 years and was alway.s 
an Infiuonco for good In the commun­
ity. She was an aotlvu worker Ip the 
Presbyterian Church and later entered 
wholeheartedly Into the work of the 
United Church, being president of the 
Women's Assoolatlon for several years
Word has been received here of the 
sudden iiasslng of Mrs, Jack Lane, of 
Kelowna, after a short Illness, Mrs. 
Lane, who was formerly Doris Crookes, 
lived for a gmid many years hero, 
wliere sho went to schobl, and general 
regret Is felt hi the eommimlty at her 
loss,
Business Change^ Hands 
One of Penticton’s most flourishing 
businesses changed owners on June 1 
when Messrs, W. Powers aiiid~F, G. 
Robinsdh, of Summerland, took over 
Turner Bros, nursery and flower shop. 
The former owners, W. E, and C. H. 
Turner have left for 'Vancouver Island 
to re-enter the nursery business there. 
During the twelve years that, the Turn­
er florist shop has been In operation 
here, a substantial business has been 
built up and it is expected that the 
new owners will continue Us iirogress 
as they are experienced Old Country 
florists.
Old Resident Passes 
A resident of Penticton for 21 years, 
Mrs, Mary Horshail passed away at the 
Poiitlcton ho.spltal recently, She was 
aged 56. Born in Croydon, England, 
Mrs. Horsnall came with her liusbnnd 
to Canada 21 years ago. After a brief 
stay in Nova Scotia Mr. and Mrs, Hor- 
.snail came west to Penticton and have 
lived hero ever .since. The deceased is 
survived by her husband and a daugh­
ter, Kathleen, also five brothers and 
four sisters, Funeral services wore 
held last Tuesday afternoon from St, 
Saviour's church. Rev.. H, P, Barrett 
olliclallng, I '
Double daily service Eastbound and W est­
bound, via Sicamous, Making c o n a t io n s  to
all- points - in - Canada a n i-th e -  United_-Btates._
-LO CAL-SERVICR-




^D aily^ 'except'B unday ' 
Okanagan Landing 
Vernon
------^ R ea d '-U p ~ '-
Ar. 1.15. p.m.
" 12.45 p.m.
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SEVERS FIN G E R  W H IL E
U SIN G  A X E  IN BR USH
Relief Camp Worker Taken To 
Vernon H ospital — Little 
Ranch Is Purchased
InaUt on “G R A N T ’S BEST  P R O C U R A B L E ”
For Sale a t 'VeiulorH or dlrecl from “ Mall 









CM,GARY, Alta,—Beef receipts were 
again mi the light order, wltli trading 
not iietlve, Hl.eers, eliolee heavy, 
brnuglit $4,75 l,o $.5,00; oholcn light 
$5,00 to $5,'35; good $4,50 to $4,75; me­
dium $4,00 to $4,50) common $3,50 to 
$4,00, Choice heifers $4,25 to $4.75; 
good $:i,75 to $4,25, Choice cows $3,00 
to $2,50; good .$2,75 to $2,00; medium 
$2,'25 to .$2,50; common $1.50 to .$2,00, 
Choice bulls $1,50 to $2,00; medium 
$1,25 to $1,50, Choice light calves $5,00 
to $5,50; common $2,00 to $2,00, Blicep, 
yearlings $4,00 to $0,00; ow(»s $2,00 to' 
$4,00; lambs $0,00 to $0,00, Hogs, 
$;i,(IO; selects $4,10; butchersbacons
.$2,10.
' R IC H E ST  IN FIN EST  
‘ h i g h l a n d  MALT
s a s ia
%
IIoUIihI *nil *u«r»nt»i'il liy Wllllum 
’ n ro n l A 9<»i» UmlliMl Ulunflil.ltrl; »njl
I iinlvi'lile-UIrnlivBt l)l«llllrilr"i 




A  Kooil •iiplirailim o( Min- 
aril'a, art'orillnu to 
Jiiil ‘'liili d>a Yoli'li
lliiil i Imm you
get wonderful relief I
Iiis advertisement is not inibllHlied or displ.’iyed Iiy tlm l,ii|iioi
C o n tro l 'Hot!
^KW G DF
MARA, B, 0„ June (I,—Jeek Elmer, 
returned to Camp 18 here, last week, 
from the Vm'non Jubilee lIos|)ltal, hav- 
lug severed the first finger of his right 
hand with ah axe, while at work In the 
bash.
Mr, and Mrs, V, II, Stephens have 
purehased the iiroperty known as the 
G, 'W, l.lttle ranch, from the Soldier 
ael.Uenumt Board, taking iiosse.ssloa on 
July 1, For several years Mr, Stephens 
liiis rented the Oharlesworth Raneh, on 
the Mara I.ake road,
.laiaes Brnleo spent last aatiirda,y 
and Sunday visiting his wife. In St, 
Paul’s Hospital, Vancouver, returning 
home oil Monday morning,.
The Misses Esther and Illlma Wltela 
left last Wednesday evening for Holn- 
tala, B, C„ to visit their sister. Miss 
Ilelvie Wltala, after siiendlng a week 
visiting their parents, Mr, and Mrs, V, 
Wltala here, Tluw will leave later for 
their home In San I'Yanclseo,
L, B, Massey end two greialHOiis, 
Walter Kenyon and Ted Uohertson, re­
turned home on Sunday afternoon 
from Kaml'ooiis, where they went lasi 
Friday on laisiness,
Mr, and Mrs, E, A, Rohertson went 
(1 Qltanagan I.andlng on Ratiirday, 
where Mi'. Robertson has returned lo 
work, lifter being on the slek list for 
many months, Mrs, Robertson return­
ed home on Sunday evening.
Miss Florenee Ciulden, of the Vernon 
Jiihllee TTpsiilliU staff, yvas a visitor at 
the home of her mother, Mrs, H, Oad- 
ilen, last Saturday evening, returning 
to Vernon nil Sunday,
Richard Massey arrived last week 
from Manchester, lilngland, and Is the 
giii'st of his cousin, James F, Mas,sey, 
for several imaiths,
Quite a number of Mam peoiile a t­
tended the dance given In the Farmers' 
Hall at (irlndrod last Friday evening, 
Mrs, Rains returned to lu'r home at 
Sicamous on Friday after spending 
several days with friends here.
and to the surprise of all a really good 
5 innings contest was played, which 
resulted in a win for Oyama by 2 runs 
to 1. The batteries in this game were: 
Oyama, Wynne and Crawford; Kelow­
na, Roth and Leir.
The next game was a league game 
between Rutland and Winfield, which 
the home team won by 11 runs to 7,
As the score indicates, the play was 
not high class, but the game had many 
exciting moments,
• Spirited Football Game 
'The final event. of’ the day was a 
football game, between teams from 
Kelowna City and East Kelowna, This 
was won by the former by 3 goals to 
2 in a very spirited encounter, which 
lasted almost until darkness came upon 
the scene.
In the Intervals between games time 
Wa.s found in which to run races for 
children frorii 6 years of age to 10, and 
In addition two open events, the win­
ners'of which wore; 100 yards, Rud- 
oli)h KlUsch, Roy Bush; 440 yards, Roy 
Bu.sh, Ken Bond.
In the pole vault, 16 years and un­
der, A. Duncan was the wlhhcr, clear­
ing the bar at 9 foot. D, Scott, of Kel­
owna, wits runner iii),
The Rutland Troop of Boy Scouts 
hold a week end camp, June 4-5 In the 
valley of Ml.sslon Creek, below the oil 
well, quite a number of outdoor tests 
being lavHsed, particularly "tracking” 
and cooking” tests.
IJidled Cluii'eh Aiudversary 
The congregations of the Benvoulln, 
Glen in o r e and Rutl a ii d Unllecl 
Clmi'chcs held their annual union ser­
vice In the Rutland church on Simdiiy 
cvenhig, the pastor. Rev. A, McMillan, 
(lollvcrlng an appropriate and forceful 
sermon for the occasion.
Mrs. William Hardlo left on Saturday 
by .C.N.R. for Vaunoiiver, where she 
will .spend a, three weeks' holiday with 
relatives.
Leaves For I'eaee lUver (loiiiilry
The (llslrlet loses a promising young 
athlete In the person of John Fl.sher, 
who left Friday morning for Whltelaw, 
In the Peace River dlstrlet, to aceeiil, 
a iiosll.loii In a grocery store there, 
which has las'll offered him, A keen 
haiikcthall and liaseball idaycr and an 
micrgetlc palrol leader In the Boy 
Scmil.s, Ills loss will he keeiil.v felt, 
SiiiHlay’s softball itames rcsidted In 
a win for the Young Oalhollcs from 
the Tigers, while a re-Jiivenated null 



























Ocean Falls - Prince Rupert - Alaska Ports 
(Ask your Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent)




CONTRACTOR and BU ILDER  
Free Estim ates Given 
Phone 348 P ,0 . Box 84
Knights of Pythias
('olilstrimin Ltalgo No, 
18, KalglilH of Pylliliat
E. W. PROWSE, D C.
Chiropractic Specialist 
Vornon Nowh Bldg, Vernon, B.C. 
1,30 to 4.30 p.m, dally 
and by uiipolntmont. ' 
PHONES: Houno 4(10; Olllco 454L 
Thurfldivy.i by appointment only.
.J)y Appoliiluient Only
Donald D. Harris D.C.
Phoni'g; 'Qllleo, 12, Rouldence, 12711 
Pidimir Clrafiiiuto Chiropractor 
OoldHtream Hotel
SALMON ARM BEATS 
LAVINGTON ELEVEN
DR. M. P. THORPE
Visi t ing  CrickctcTH Make 103 
li'or Sevon W ic lu d s— I..aving- 
lon  Halturicn Score 87
innelH on tiiii lli'Hl iu>4 
Hill'll 'riieHiiiiyn ofuioii* liuiiiHi III OiliU’iUliiWii 
Hull, III 8 lUii. ylHlt- 
iiiK itretiiriiii iilwiiyn 
weUioinu.
O. B. LBPROY, 0,0, 
w . B. m a a iN s ,  k . of r , & a.
ItVKIINON VALI.KY LO D G E NO. 
I .O . O. F.
Moots every Wed­
nesday evening, la 
t h e  O d d  fellowa' 
Hall, Barnard Ave­
nue, Vernon, at a o’clock, Sojournlnir 
brethren are cordially Invited tm 
attend.
GORDON MoOLURE, N.G.




Wmils lUoek - - - Plume Ik!




Meeting night, first and Uilrd 
Mondays In tho month, 5,55 
p.in, Oddfellows' Hall. VIhH- 
-Ing Sovereigns welcome.
LAVINGTON, B,CI„ Jmii' (1.—The 
LiivhigUm cricket team, iilaying on 
their home gromid.'i lii.st Sunday after­
noon, lout, to Salmon Arm, liiivington 
battl'd firnt, making ll7 riinii, iind the 
vlnltoi','1 piimied I his lotiil to reglHter 
Kill for 7 wickets,
Mr, A, O, Hmnphreyii, of Vernon, 
wmi In thin diMirlel liuit weelc on huii)- 
ne»8,
Mni, H, ,l''reemiin reliirni'd in,'it weelt 
from n viieiilIon lit Count pohilii, < 
' Rldhard I.neke returned on Thurr’, - 
dny boil by molor tmiii Hie llnlvei'MlIy 
ot Brltlnh Coliimbln,
Mr, iind Mrn. W, G, Bunting were 
vlnlloi','1 to Luinby on Mnlurdiiy.
Mr, Standing, of Vernon,' wan a 
vl.sltor lor II few dayn iit I be llendgalen 
Raneh reeenlly.
The rain and wind NtorniM of tho 
)in,M week have lieen very imlavorahle 
lor ,'ipraylng and haying.
Game Warden SHU was In the dls­
trlet on Himdiiy on duty.
CO NSULTING  EN G IN EER  
Aimoolatod with Charles T, Hamilton 
Conmiltlng Btruotuhil Engineer, 
Vanconver. 
IXoprcHontatlvo ot 
Townloy Az Mathonon, Arohllcotfl, 
Vancouver.
Denlgn and supervision of all types of 
engineering works and structures. En-
glneerlnit and land surveys, EsUmates, 
I'llectrical llluo Prints. Drafting.
Reglstei'od Civil Engineer, 
"  ■ bliv,
. British
Colum ia
British Columbia Land Surveyor, 
Dominion i.ivnd Surveyor, ' 
Olllco; Vernon News Biilldtng 
Tel, fli), Residence Tel, 117121
MatlhewsTypewritcr Service
Repairs and Overlmuls on all iimkes, 
PeerlesH Ribbons and Carhiin Piiper, 
Agent for;"
I.I, 0, Smith, Corona Portables, Adding 
Maehlnes, ete.
Rebuilt Typewriters -Any sl'/.e, stylo 
or nmko,
PHONE 50K VEItNON Itox 1047
BOV, WIIALLEY. Con. Com.
A. RANKINE, Clerk, P.O, Box 924 
,1, E. BUIARD, Sr.
Recording Secretary, P.O. Box nnn
O. ELKS
Moot fourth 'Dir«- 
day of each month 
visiting b r 0 1 h r n n 
cordially' Invited hi 
attend,
J. MAOASKlLIi, See.
H,i W. GALBRAITII, EH
NEIGIIIIOIILY , ,
"I think iierhiiiis I’d hotter imb h" 
people next door to have dlnnei” wim 
im tonight," imld the yoimu suhorbiui 
housewife thoughtfully.
Her hutihiuul looked iiu ”
iicwspiipcr riither sharply, ,
"Good gi'uelousl" he eseliiliii re. 
"Whid, ever for?"
"Well, the butcher left their os'si
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I WONDER...
Lots of folks often wonder why lt\is 
the old bnsS’ won't„ make that hill on 
high like it use to; if your valves are 
not seating correctly and the motor 
is carboned up you should not expect, 
to get the most out of your car; drop 
in and let us explain the up-to-date 




At i r t
B O f r t E t
HOSPITAL D A Y  
A T ARM STRONG  
W ELL ATTENDED
Many Visitors Inspect Institu 
tion Despite Poor W eather 
On Annual Occasion
ARMSTRONG, B.C., June 6 .—The 
annual hospital day was observed at 
.Armstrong Hospital on Saturday, amid 
somewhat unsummerllke weather, 
which was yet not bad enough to 
prevent the usual service of tea upon 
_the_ lawn,_which._was ..arranged-by—the 
members of the Women’s Institute.
. Flowers were sent by, many .friends 
of the hospital,'ahd added much to-the 
appearance of the instiutlon^ all-ihe 
rooms of which were open to the in- 
speotfen-of-visitors-HappHy-there-weri
but a very few patients in the hospital 
at the time, and none of the cases 
serious, so that there was nothing to 
mar the pleasure Which the '  large 
number of visitors enjoyed in their 
insjifection of it, and very merry par­
ties gathered around the tables on the 
lawm throughout
The Merry-makers Orchestra played 
and severaF ladies sang from the lofty 
verandah. . The ladies taking part in 
the programmer-were: Mrs. J. Phillips, 
Mrs. Jamieson. Jr., and Miss Viola 
Warner. The visitors were received by 
Miss Fairley, the superintendent, and 
the wives of the medical staff, past 
and present, including Mrs. Tennant, 
Mrs. Calvert and Mrs. VanKleeck.
Phone 4 0 4  VERNON and ARMSTRONG Phone 4 0 4  
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Palmer’s Delicious
■’I .A V O K )
HEAVY RAINS SWELL RIVER
Father Thames in a fury. An unusual. photo of the river at Pangbourne"lVeir, England, as it almost reached ^the 
flood mark,.:duc.to recent..heavy rains. No damage was done ___ ___________ _  . . .
Greatest Handicap to Industrial W RITER DESCRIBES 
ISAACS’ PLA N  FOR  
M ARKETS CONTROL
It is packed in sealright containers at the factory and kept 
in perfect condition by our modern electrical refrigerator. 
Buy Ice Cream the Sanitary W ay! ;
P i n t s Q Q u a r t s
C o n e s  Double Header f o r  ^  (•
MY DAILY DESIRE
To awaken each morning with a 
smile brightening my face; to greet 
the day with reverence for the oppor­
tunity it contains; to approach my 
work with -a clear-mind; to hold ever 
before me. ev£n in the doings of lltt 
things, the ultimate purpose towards
Alex, Stewart, Lumberman, 
Canoe, Discusses Freight 
Rate Structure
of
“The greatest handicap in the way
“The export rate from the Ottawa 
Valley to Quebec is 17 cents,” he con­
tinued. “Let us take the eastern haul, 
using Toronto as a base. The Interior 
of B.C. is based on what is known as 
the Spokane rate plus 2% cents. Our
Miriam Gireen E llis, W innipeg, 
Staff Writer For Family 
Herald and W eekly Star
lish ed o r  d isp layed  by th e  Liquor 
Control B oard  or by th e  Govern- 
m ent o f  B ritish  Colum bia’
Vince is our freight arbitrary,” declar 
which I am working; to meet men and I ed Alex Stewart, lumber,man of Canoe, 
women with laughter on my lips and in addressing the members of the Ro- 
jQye_ia_m3L_b£arL;.-_tQ_J3£_-gfintle™and-L.tar-y-Glub..atrtheiE~regulaxJMonday-lun=. 
kind and courteous through all hours; cheon on the topic, “The Western 
to approach the night with the wear!- Trend of Canadian Industry.” 
mess that ever wooes sleep and the joy Stressipg-Hhe immense potentialities 
that-eomes-from-work—weH-done—thaW-of-Britislf-eolumbia—part-icular-ljLas-re- 
is how I desire to waste wisely my | gards the exploitation of vast reserves
Miriam Green Ellis, staff writer for 
the Family Herald and Weekly Star, 
who was an interested visitor in the 
Okanagan at the time of |h e  annual 
-rate-to-Toronto-amount8-to-83FL*-centSr4-meeting-of-the-B;e7P;GrA^last—Janu-:
days.—Author Unknown. j  of natural resources, Mr. Stewart point- I ed to freight rates as industry’s great- 
est bogey west of the Rockies, and de-
NEW SHIPMENT OF : .
---- r— — F R O S T - 8 - W O O H
pclared that they constitute the draw 
back to general progress. He also rais­
ed the question as to their purpose.
’’Are our freight rates based absol- 
[liEelyTirth"e~mile"age~or''are'‘they-zoned 
rm~such“ a” way“ as to corroborate the
If you take th a t strip of the lower 
peninsula running from Toronto to 
-Windsor, and in a line running from 
-approximately--40-miles-north-of--Tor— 
onto, west to Sarnia, you^lll have the 
territory or zone covered by the 83 V2 
cent rate.
—“The-distance-Trom-Tbrorrto-to-Wired— 
sor is 225 miles. North of this line there 
is a good ihanufacturing belt in the 
towns between Wingham and Owen 
Sound,.„but_there_.the_freight„arbitrary_ 
comes against us, for Wingham, thpugn 
only 114 m iles west of Toronto, takes 
an 8 8 V2 ce-nt rate, and Oshawa, a  very- 
strong manufacturing centre, 38 miles 
east 61 Toronto, takes an 8'6,“cent rate?
ary, and on a subsequent trip just a 
short time, ago, has outlined the plan 
for marketing control as devised by U. 
-Godfrey-I'samcsror-Oyajnartn-tlTS^tiHie' 
1 issue of the well known publication.
Mrs. Ellis’ article, which will give 
Okanagan developments a wide public- 
11yrT)aTtlcalarljrt>f^Canadlan farms, is 
as follows;
- y a
statements made by many producers 
th a t they ar,g protective to a marked 
degree to large Eastern mterests?” he 
askedv
Prior to-the'forming bf the Railway 
Commission of Canada, and the Inter-
JNew york, 539 miles east of Toronto, 
has the same rate as Wingham, 8814 
cents. The mileage from the Interior 
to Toronto, or to Pembroke, Ont., in
therOttawa-valteyrlS"approxlmat”ely'th£ 
same~in^Hth€rFl:ase^ you musfn’'f
let our lumber into the Ottawa Valley,
.MpgZGpmm.^,ce_..^^mmjMShj.-.-0f„-iJlllj_and-..so-the--rate-t6 ~Pembroke--goes~up--what~he-considers--sound-'business-raei“'TJmTed States,' 'freight rates were a 
m a ite r of competition-rather than of 
mileage,” he continued. “This worked
C o c k s h u t t  F a r m l m p l e m e n t s
JUST A R R IV E D !
Complete line of parts^ always in stock
Dry Seasoned FIR For Kindling
T R A N SFE R  A N D  STORAG E
=P'etitive:::=TIOmts::djUt 
handicap to that portion of the coun­
try jwhich^^^ad no competitive lines. 
Now, under the' Railway Commission 
of Canada, and the Interstate Com-
to 87 cents.
"But the greatest farce of all,” de­
clared Mr. Stewart, “as far as the In-
From the membership of the British 
Columbia Fruit Growers' Association, 
a_committee has been drawn-tOsStudy- 
the proposals put before the annual 
convention last winter by D. Godfrey 
Isaacs, Gyama, for greater producer 
control and more businesslike methods
TEA
E x e e l l o  3 5 c  l b  -  3  l b s  1 , 0 0
H i g h w a y  2  0  P l b  -  3  l b s  8  5  c
I  C O F F E E ,  Highway lb Z 9c - 3  lbs 8 Sc
P ean u t B u tte r , 2  l b s . . . 2 5 c
i i n h e  hand ling  of O kanagan  apples.
and fruits; This' committee named by 
Mr. Isaacs and verified by the execu­
tive of the association, includes besides 
himself, Morris Middleton, Vernon;-
George Barrat, Kelowna; A. C. Lander 
W.. S. Harris, ' ............Vernon.
Reorganization of the industry on
ouiyto=very=good=advBntage=afc=com=--Te^ioi—ig-concernedris^hE'SO’caiied"?®^
NEIL & NEIL Ltd .
P H O N E  18
To Sell, T e l l!  A d v e r tis in g  Is Y our B e s t  B e t N ow
merce C '̂rnihiSsIon, w e ‘are supposedly 
under a freight classificatioh which is 
absolutely a matter of mileage, but 
British Columbia carries a freight ar­
bitrary over and above the regular 
rate known as the Mountain Tariff.” 
Quoting from Western Tariff 5025 
and Eastern Tariff 113A, using the 
tenth class or B rate in comparison, 
Mr. Stewart gave some interesting in­
formation.
“You here are situated about 
350 miles from Calgary,” he said, 
“which we will use as a  base. You 
have a tenth class rate of 32 cents. 
On the same mileage you would be 
favored in Eastern Canada with a 
21 !4 cent rate.
Coast, supposedly in competition with 
the canal, where they haul through to 
Vancouver at the Panama rate, and 
Jback_haul intQ-_the.Jnterior.„jaL_the-
hods, is the aim of Mr. Isaacs; it will 
entail reorganization of the fruit grow- 
ers to cope with the resulting condi-
^  x i‘o n 's r T l e “ w o u i a ^ m t F ' a I l ‘~ g ro w je _ O h ^
ama---e6 mpetitive^fate—f-rdni---the—East-|-terests-4o-work-undeF--an--aut-hor-itattve--
management within, which would be 
three sub-divisions, production,- busi­
ness management, sale and distribu-
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To-drtV wu oxploiio nnothor Ooodyoor boml)-Bholl. 
Tho new Oooilyonr Spoodwny Trend Tiro in hero I
Look nt the prloonl The mont spootnoulnrly low 
level over not for tlron o£ Ooodyonr qunllty.
And remember —The Spoodwny Trend Ooodyonr in 
gunrnnlood —like nil Ooodyonr Tlron.
Como nnd nee tlila meteor Ihnt will sweep noroon the 
low-prlnod tiro boriaion. See nnd eKnmlno the com­
plete Ooodyonr lino —« tiro for every onr n t ovory 
price, onoh giving you tho v(,ry m ost fo«̂  whnt you
spend.
It 111!'
• Wil l i
irbiiii OKANAGAN M O TO RS LTD .
VERNON, B,C.
I only ,j -
mountain rate. In order t a  comply with 
their freight classification 'they actu­
ally haul a car 700 miles for hothihg 
in order that you may have the privil­
ege of paying for it.”
"And what have we in B. C. to of­
fer?” the speaker remarked. “ We own 
the last great stand of timber in this 
country, and through reforestation it 
will go on and on in continuity for gen­
erations. Our known deposits in coal 
are estimated at six million tons. We 
have iron ore and magnetite in abun­
dance, and our best known deposits are 
within twenty miles of coal by water.
We are the largest producers of lead 
on the continent, and the second larg­
est of copper. There are in British Co­
lumbia showings of every metal known 
in North Ameripa.”
“In this province,”, he continued,
“you can find proven beyond a 
shadow of a doubt every requisite 
for industrial d,evelopment.
“Our home, market consists of the 
entire provinces of Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, and the Peace River area, Our 
foreign markets are the Orient and the 
antlix)des. Tlieso are and will continue 
to expand, and we In this province are 
more favorably located than those who 
Inhabit any other section of Canada.” 
Prom Information gained from un­
biased and authentic sources, Mr, Stew­
art stated that in his opinion the near 
future would bo characterized by a 
commercial trend toward this province, 
"In order to form .some estimate of 
what we may reasofiably expect to see 
In the way of Industrial development,
It would be helpful to go back and trace 
manufacturing i)rogre.s.s In Ontario and 
Quebec,” .said the siMiaker.
Ho strns.sed tho fact that Ontario’s 
commercial growth was roughly from 
1002 to iO’20 In Its most rapid phases, 
Prior to the turn of tho century agri­
cultural Interests were |)redomlnanl. 
Once a Wilderness 
’’That section of Ontario north and 
we.*/!;' of Nortli Day, which comprised 
neavly two-tlilrds of the province, was 
once loolced upon as moro or less of a 
barren wlUI(!rnes,s, hut men of grOat 
foreslglvt iinslwci the Tenil.skamlng and 
NortlK'rn Ontario Railway nortliward, 
and till' l.anrb'r administration, tlien 
In power in Canada, built the Grand 
Trunk Pacllln west from Qiinboc 
tlirongli anotlKM' section of tlie coun­
try deserlla'd by tb(> i)e,sslmlsts as us(!- 
less from any standpoint. These lines 
sl.iKxl a lot of erlllelsin, just as your 
startless, endless P, O, E, Is doing to­
day, Time, Imweviu', has ))rovi;n that 
we were not very good judgiai of tlie 
other fellow's fori'siidit or of ills In- 
domltahle eonrage,’’
The eonsi.riietlon of tl)e,se Ontario 
lines led to tlie dISeovery of the world’s 
gri'iiti'st silver deposits, commontecl Mr, 
atewart, and to othi'r valuable Ilnds, 
The Imndrials of square miles of hlaek 
upniee In northern Ontario, too small 
for oonmierdiil purposes, lieeame the 
nnelens of the paper Inihistry,  ̂ Thi' 
country was well watered and'. It had 
unlimited undeveloped water power. 
The removal of Ihnher hi niiuiy na.ses 
opened up the great clay hell.
As regarda tlie iiralrles, Mr, atewart 
stated that It Is unlikely that they will 
lieeome nianiifaeturhig areas, The 
trend of Industrial develoiimeni, In tlie 
United atntes will likely ho diiplleated 
hi Canada, with tlie pralrle.s predomin­
antly ngrlcultural,
"T h is  provluee of II. C, HbuiilH 
today as the third liidiistrlul pro- 
vtiiee of the Dominion,” ho declar­
ed, pointing to the ever Inereaslng 
m arket th a t the prairies offer. "T h e  
eoneensiin of opinion is th at she 
will see a  greater development In 
the next '25 years tliiui any other 
provlnee In CaniMiti."
Mr. Hi,ewart commented upon Uio 
fallacy of past times liiliereiit In I,he 
belief that .tliern .wmi no, place fnr l.ho 
growing hoy In his vUiliiil.y. This led 
to the migration of thousaiids of able 
Camidliin youtlis io the Uiillisl Hlates, 
iwliern a largo proiiortlon of them ro.so
■tiom Jmt_^t±ieJ;taee-liiiked .up..unde-c-one- 
head. , Under_ present methods Mr. 
Isaacs cohsidefs "there is no stability 
or ^ u h d  control Of the industry.
Whatever returns come to the grow­
er, whether 10c or 8c a box, the ship­
per  ̂receives a fixed sum, says Mr. 
Isaacs, thereby reiterating the com­
plaint of the stock growers, wheat 
growers et al. Where there should be 
a- fixed charge for packing, he con­
tends the selling should be done on 
commission and that the control of 
the product should remain with the 
producer till sold. The business organi­
zation which he proposes would look 
after financing, legislation, freight 
rates, contracts and all such; the 
grower would be placed on, contract 
and a per, box- leyy made to costs of 
operation. The men in charge should 
be well paid and responsible,
"If eighty per cent, of the growers 
concurred In this, idea qnd signed con­
tracts, it would be sufficient to control 
the output,” says Mr. Isaacs. He would 
not curtail the liberty of the producer 
to market through whatever agency lie 
pleased, but he would leave only sale 
and distribution to the selling agencies, 
taking all other buslne.ss to his pro­
posed new organization.
The principal changes necessary to 
tho present constitution of the Fruit 
Grower,s’ Association would bo that the 
executive coaslst of a salaried presi­
dent, chairman, general manager or 
whatever ho was called, with a limited 
board of directors. The directors would 
bo elected, but the manager would bo 
engaged for a period of years to allow 
him to work out a policy.
The dlrectoits and chairman should 
have executive rather than academic 
liowors, .says Mr. Isaacs, similar to full 
powers of tho board of directors of a 
limited liability company to deal with 
thispollcles of tho industry, Under the 
contract the grower iiiombers would 
relogato all authority for eoncluqt of 
the busliK'Hs of the industry to their 
association. Mr, Isaacs foresees even 
further dovolopnionts of ills Idea In the 
eo-operatloii of Western with Ea,stern 
fruit growers, to develop a eoiislsteiit 
e.xpoi't tnide, This .sub.sUllary orgaiil/.a- 
tloii would work systematically to .sup­
ply the export niarket according to Its 
deiiiaiids. Each grower would take Ills 
proportion of the export trade,
He al.so I'ore.sees anil hopes for a slilp- 
pers exchange al; Vernon, where the 
apples and fnilts woiiUl be bought and 
sold IIS Is doiK' with wlieiit and oilier 
pi'oduels at eeiitral points.
Tills proposition for re-organl/.lilg the 
liuiifllliig methods of fmll. In I he ok- 
aiiagim, Is now biliig studied by the 
eoiimilttee, wlileli will ill turn report its 
Ihidliigs to the Drltl.sli Oolimihla Fmlt 
Growers’ A.s,soeliitloii, flliiee It wiis Ilr.st 
proposed at the animal (KpivenUiin, 
mo,St of the orlglnid opposition si'eins 
Io have broken down, nnd It will nt 
least be (innsldered on lls merits wltli- 
oiit niidne prejndlei>,
Mrs, Dorotliy I.niie 
KELOWNA, 11.0,, June (I,--Tlie dentil 
oeenrred on Friday iiionilng of Dorothy 
I,line, aged 24, the wife of .lack Lane, 
who formiTly resided in Vernon. The 
finieral servlni's were held In Kelowna 
on Monday and Inteniieiit took plnee 
In the Kelowna eemei.ery, Blie listves 
to mourn her loss, her Imsbiind and 
two diuigliters,
P o rk  R oast small
P o t R oast baby beef
B risk e t baby beef
SAFEW A Y S T O R E S  LIM ITED
CHURCH NOTICES 1
All Saints’ Church




S n t i i r i ln .v  ( S t .  I l i i r imImH)
H o l y  ( ' o m m n n l o n ,  7 , 15  u . m .  t ’ l m p e l .  
S i i i id a y ,  .l iiiu- IS 
(Snil  Siui<li>,v 111 l l l i in l l i l
l l o l v  ( ’o i i i m i i i i l o i i ,  k n . m .  M i i U l n S i  
n . m .  I I o l v  t ' o i n m i i n l o n ,  12 . 15
H o n g ,  7. : i i l ,  l . n v l n g l o i i ;  ;i p . n i . ..................
S u n i i u y  S o h n n I  I n  I ’u r l H l i  H a l l .  M a i n  
■Scloiol ,  III n . m .  I ’ r l i i m r y ,  11 , 1 5  n . n i .  
TluirH ilii.v n m l K rlilii.v .V .In iio  111 n P 'l
17,  i i ( l(lroMHc'rt  w i l l  l>o i S l v o n  I n  l l o '  
I ' l i r l Hh  H u l l ,  Ml « P . i m .  t h o  K ' ; v ,  
I. E,  I t e w c ,  l i . l l , ,  W ' l m l i ' i i  o l  l l l o  ( l i l l h l
ol' IlfM lIll,___________________________________
First Baptist Church
C o r .  T r o n n o n  nn<l W h e t l i u m  S t r e e t *  
U e v .  D . J .  I lo w ln n d y  P a n t o r
Emmanuel Church
( Itf-Kiiliir  l la i i t ln tH )  
M n r n  A v e n u e  
,1, C. I l i i r i l}’) l ‘■lH(llr
I l.iMi M. in.
l.ordV IIm.v, .liiiK- I’S
. M o r n i n g  W o r s l i l i i ,
iSi'rnion Hiilglool; "i loti's \\‘lll I'ltr 1 11*
1 I on  I Il l ' l l  M.v I l l s  I ’o o p l i ' . ”
12,nil II.Ill ,  S i i m l i i . v  S c h o o l  n m lI'lll-M,
K v i ' i i l n g  W o r s h i p  n m l
lllhl*'
,:in p . m ,  
SI rnl .v.
l l l h l
.si ii if inv,  IS
11 . On u . m . — S n m h i y  .Scl i t i o i  a n i l  I l l hl i *  
( ' l a s s .  -
1 . 1‘s s o n ;  " . l \ n l a h  t in* T r i r o  n r o l h , ' r . "  
<1>M1, -NLIV, is-:i(.
7 . 1 5  | ) . n i . — . S o n g  . S o r v l e i ' ,  . l o i n  n s  In
s i n g i n g  g o o i l  o l d  g o s i o ' l  h . v m n s ,
7 . 2 0  | ) , m . — U i ' g n l a r  l i o s p i * !  S o r v i n l ' .  
. Sul i , | t i c t  ol '  s o r i i i o n i  ' ' I t e r o r i m U l o n  o r  
U* ' g i >n i ‘ r a  ( I o n — W i l l  e h
\ \  eilnes iln .v ,  . l i inc  1,1
8 . ml  i ) . m , - ~ l ’r n , v e r ,  I ' n i l s i *  n n d  I t l h l o  
S t n i l y  H o u r ,  M,*i' i .  w i t h  n s  i ' , )r a  p r n -  
I l ndmi i ' . N '  s i n d . v  ol '  t h e  S n n d i i y  S e l i o o l  
l . i ' s s o n ,
T h o  . \ n n u a l  C o n v e n l l o n  o l ’ l ln* I t a j ) -  
( I s l .  ( ’h n r i ' l K ' s  III' l l r l H s h  ( . ' o i n n i h i a  w i l l  
h e  h e h l  a l  I h e  E l r s l  I ' h n r e h ,  V a n -  
e o n v i T ,  . I n n * '  2 1 1 - 2 1 , I n e l n s l v * * .
Vernon United Church
m i i i lH l r r i  H ev .  . l e n k i n  II .  O n v lc n ,  
I I .A„ n . l> „  I , I , . 11., IMi.n.
( .Tl iol r  L o a d o i ' ' — M r s .  D a n l o l  n a y  
O i ' g a n l s l i  M I sh E l l a  U I n h n i n n d ,  A . T . C . M ,
8, nn  p . m .  
i n o i i y .
\\ eiliiesdii.r
I ' r a . v i ' r ,  I ' r n l s * ' n m l  T i ' s l l -
2 , nil n. i i i .
I I n s I  nen*i
l'’l'l(ln,r
I I .V .I '. l '.  I'eV l 
.M eoling . •
• I ' l o i i n l  n m l
n. i.'i n.in,
1 1 , nn  n . m ,  
( I I T h * '  
7,20 n.iii.- 
I I 1 III
SIImilly, .IIIlie IS
S i i m h i y  S i ' h o n l ,  ■
■Sl ml l i ' M In i h o  I ' s n l m s ;  
I ' l h ' i ' i i n l  ( J i i i ' S l I o n ,
T i n*  W o r k  oI '  . l e r i ' i n l n h ; 
I'll 11, *
, l n n o n n i ' i ' i m * n l  ol '  . S e r m o n  Si inl l* ' ;*
n n l l l  S n n i l i i . v ,  . I n l y  17.  .M i ln* . M o r n i n g  
S i ' i ' v l i ' i ' s :  S l ml h ' , - *  In l l n* I ' nn l n i , * .  , \ l  
III*'  E v * ' n l n g  S* ' rv l * ' * ' n ;  T h * '  Wi * r l i  **l' 
. P ' r i ' i n l n h .
LEONARD NORRIS 
HONORED BY OLD- 
TIM ERS’ ASSOC’N.
Vernon Mfui Eloclotl Pronident 
Al Annual M edina of 
Or;>nnizntion
to li'iiderHlilp,
That youth enn ntiike ll„s fiiiiire upon 
Drltlnh Oolmiihla wmi the apoalter’s 
meMrmge 111 eoiicltmlon. He urged milrn- 
iiiaiifililp iw an ivfmofc to bo cultivated, 
(|eNci'lblpg micli HaloNiiiiuiNliip lui an in- 
teiiiitvi' fitudy of the country’ll remniree.'t 
followed by the dlasi'mlnallon of faotii 
to the rent of the world.
”Von need linvi' no fear In n.s.soelid,- 
Inii with llrltlsli Oolmnhiii' your own 
unbounded faith,” he deelared.
”lIow long limi your Im.Hliand been 
01(1. of work, Mnt, WlgglDn?”
"Well, Ilium, I beiin’t mire of the 
exact, year we wa.i married,"
AjlMBTRONG, D.C., June (1,--Tlie 
North Okanagan Old-TliiienV Awiocla- 
Uon, iiieiiiliei'Hlilp In which lii open to 
all nniUlenta who have been In that 
district for thirty yearn and iipwardn, 
held ltd animal meeting at the Ariii- 
Htrong City Hall, on antiirday, with 
the prealdi'iit. Mayor J. M. Wrlglit, In 
tlie e.liivlr. Among tlione who attended 
on tlila occiifilon were Price Ellliion, 
Honorary Preiildent, and W, U, Megaw, 
from Vernon, Fred BarneH, R. M. 
DiUrd and R, Halley, from Enderby, 
and George Murray, Roddy Oro'zler, 
EIntan Dunne, A. T, Hayliurrtt, II. 
Harding ivml Tom Marshall, aecretiiry, 
from Armatrong and Simllumnlienn, 
The Olmlrman imld no rules had 
been framed to govern the Amioelivl.lon, 
luit at the annual Imnquet last year, 
tlie biislit of membiTslili) was agreed 
upon, and It was denidod that tho An- 
HiKilatlon should do Its best to advance 
in any way that it 'rniitd tho interosta 
of the old-timers, PranUcally all there 
was before the meeting was the elee- 
l.lon of onicern. ‘'It had lieen deoliled
Unit the olllee of Prosldimt should Isi 
elianged anmiid from year to year 
amoiig tlK! districts Included In the 
North Okiuu'igiin, but tliiit It would 
tie be.st Io hold tlie Imnquet In Arm­
strong each year, at the time when so 
many of the members would be gather­
ed then' for the Interior Exhibition. 
The memis'rslilp lee was formerly two 
dollarsi but after son,10 dlsoiisskai, It 
was resolved that the Inoliislve sub- 
serlplUm should be redueed to a, dol­
lar.
I.eoiiard N o i t Im, of Vernon, wa.s 
eleeled Pn'sldeiit; Ered Darnes, of En- 
derby, Vlee-Presldeiit; and Tom Mar­
shall, of Armstrong, Heorotary, The 
commlttei' was re-elected as before, 
with the substitution of Flntiin 
Dunne’s name for that of Donald 
Gi'idiaiii, upon tlie regretted deiiarlure 
of the latter from the Oltaniigan, 
while Robert Dailey took tho place of 
F. Darnes upon the elevation of the 
latter, It was resolved that the ban­
quet should be held, as before, at mid­
day on the last day of exhibition, 
Thursday, September 22. An lioiier- 
arhmi of ten dollar,■( was voted to l,lio 
Sisiretary, with tlie thanks of the As- 
soelatlon for the good work ho liad 
(lone,
W ILLIN G
’"Yes, I'll buy a llelcot," said Mr, 
Newriniv, Will'll asked if ivo would ai.- 
i.end a whist drive. "I don’t know iiiii • 
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Advertlsementa In this column charged a t the rate 
flrat InserUon. and 10c per lint subsequent Insertions. Calculate sB
"^® '^nrinch‘advertlsements with headings Jl.OO tor first Insertion and
‘Oc s^sequent B sm lona^^^  and Deaths, or Card of th a n k s . 60cNotices re
C om l^^Events—Advertlsemients under this heading charged at 
the rate of 16c per line.
*TYPING D O N E a t  m o d e ra te  p r ic e s .  -\1- 
so  r e l i e f  w o rk , b o o k k e e p in g , s te n o -:--- graplqfV~etc:7^during^holidays. .-Phone
3 t4 D l. 41-2p
■VV.\NTED—R o o m y  ro w -b o a t_______ ___  _ s u i ta b le
f o r  o u tb o a rd ,  i v h a t  o ffe rs?  B o x  2S, 
A 'c rn o n  N ew s. '  '
NOTICE TO CREDITOR^
In the Estate of Chas. I'aul. A'ernoa, 
■̂“ deeeasedr
. \ n  p e rs o n s  h a v in g  c la im s  a g a in s t  
th e  a b o v e  n a m e d  d e c e a s e d ,-  la te  ,o f-  the 
C itv  o f  V ern o n , in  th e  P ro v in c e  ol 
— C o lu m b ia ,— .w.ho,..died._9P. -.̂ '1
a b o u i  t h e  24 th  d a y  o f  M ay 1932
— —-------------------- - ---------̂----------------- - ------- I r e q u ir e d  to  file fu ll p a r t i c u l a r s  th e re -
IV A N T E D — A  h o m e  fo r  a  g o o d  ;se c o n d -  J u ly  v e rif ied  tp  th e - jm U e r s i^ e d . ,
— E leC tH c R a n g e ;  i n - |  I -  RICHM OND,.h a n d  M cC lary  
s ta l l e d  creap.- 
L td .
O k a n a g a n E le c tr ic
4 1 -tf 42-
F U R N IS H E D  B U N  G -4. LOIV su ite s . 
R e n ts  v e ry  re a s o n a b le .  A p p ly  c a r e ­
t a k e r ,  “ G a 'leby ," s id e  e n tr a n c e .  41-4p ■
!
L A K E S ID E  LO TS fo r  s a le  o r  le n t
...Applv; IL -Kitzmaurice. -Vernon...41-tf.i.--
IV ANTED— A h o m e  fo r  c o a i r.anges1 , s , j.. __  .r.1 r>l/> r\lr n nfi .ĉ n n ! T»;trad t» d  in  on 
E le c t r ic  L td .
e le c tr ic .
MATTHEWS Vt ROBERTSOX 
fo rm e r ly  ' ,
(.JreciiwoodV Second-hand ,
•.<i l'j?ed F u r n i tu r e ,  e tc ., b o u g h t  and 
so ld . . . j
.....B a r  n a  rd  •—Av *•-AV-i—-—--.-i......—
O k a n a g a n ) I 'h o n e  i>0S V e rn o n  I04i
4 1 - tf !  3 S -tf
CiOO*
F O R  SA LE-“ B e a u iu 'u l  C o n so la ire  E le c -  I 
t r i e  R a d io . A lso  q u a n ti ty ^  e W o trica l i
l.AM> REGISTRY ACT
e q u ip m e n t, AVill t r a d e  r a d io  fo r  b a t-  1 
t e r y  se t. A pp ly  B ox  t». A 'ernoh  New.^. 
o r  -Phone SL3.  ̂ 4 2 -lp
t Section; IGO)
O K A X A G A X  LA N D IN G — G ood g a r a   ̂
to  re n t. a ls o  s le^ iT ig : p o rc lr^ ^ n a  
ro o m . A pp ly  B o x  44“, V e rn o n
“I Was Terribly
Run-Down
Says Mrs. Doughty: “Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills Built Me Up
‘•I believe it  my 
duty to  tell o th ^ s  
w hat wonderful 
results I  obtairipti 
from  D r. W illiam s 
P ink  Pills,” writes
___  M r s .  ' J  a  n i  e  s
TViiichtv—Brantford. ■ O nt. “I  .was in  a 
S i y ’n i f ^ u s  and r u S -^ w fT -c ° n -  
dition ; very pale a i^  the
bition. I  took three boxes of , the 
and I  soon began to  feel like a _ n wwoman—N o-trou ble-.to -d o.-m y h Q Û









You’re sure to requite many
m e  in  f i r s t - c la s s  c o n d iU o n .”
Mrs. R ichard  Rusk. Goblin, M an., 
w rites; “Diptheria le ft our daughWL 
B eth ,-a  nervous wreck. She was_ unable 
to  continue a t school.  ̂ 6 a ^  nor I n .
of the articles listedT^in this
B o x  883. 
V e rn o n , B.C.
in  her was marvellous. She is e n jo ^ g  
splendid health—and we do f e «  tn a t  
Dr W illiam s’ Pink P ills, saved her
life .” ' ’ Ha . ,• f ia u g h - !Don’t allow yourself or your 
ter to be robbed of health and. vigor. 
Take Dr. Williams’ Pink ^tls._ They 
i are no temporary relief. They banish 
! run-do\ a or nervous ^conditions by 
I creatini new blood, which imparts 
t health, vigour and vitality. oQc—at
'your _druggisf.s,._
column. Each item saves ,you 
^onev, therefore th e  more you  
-huy—the- gr-eaten-the—saviqgt_  
nnnds charged at these prices 
to those have a monthly
account at our store.
No charge for delivery.
Phone orders always receive
-n n r - . c a r e f l lL _ a t t e n t jo n . ------ —  —
IN  t h e  M .vT T E R  o f  N o p h  E ast j .^ r e t i r i n g  c a p t a i n  r e c e n t ly  s a id  t h a t  E n g i a n d s  s a f lo rs  w o u ld  lo se  t h e i r  se a -leg :s  if  k e p t  i n  p o r t  m u c h  lo n g e r . .Ap- 
\v c^” b a l f 'o f ^ N o r th  p a re n U y  th e y  s tiU  d o  a  b i t  o f  t o r p e d o  p ra cU c e , a c c o rd in g  to  t h e  a b o v e  p ic tu re  t a k e n  d u r in g  r e c e n t  m a n o e u -
T o w n sh ip  20. F ra c tio n a l  I
i^outh  h a l f  o f  S o u t i i^ V e s t  q u a j r e i ^  
-’S ec tio n  2. T o w n sh ip  14, e x c e p t  _one
HOUSE F O R  R E N T -^ F u l ly  m o d e rn  4 - 1 
ro o m  b u n g a Jo w , w ith  gm rage . idea-; 
s i tu a t io n .  -Apply H . R . D en iso n . 
P h o n e  3 2 2 . ____________
h ^ l f  a c re . O so y o o s Divi:*ion la i t r  vi* 
tr ic i .. .
AVILL P A T  'C.ASH to r  10 U sed  B icy c les . 
AA'. J . O liv e r L td . 4 2 -tt.
P R O O F
,o'f .1 
14539F
bavins^ b een  iiled  in  i 
> . o f  t it le !d = Oiftce f  th e  io5< o f  C e r tm e a te  .-v- - T - th e - , a b o v e-m en tio n u d
ian lds ill th e  n a m e  o f J o h n  .A rth u r L  
B e a s le y . g i VE
AVANTEI>—P o s it io n  a s  h o u se k e e p e r .  
R e a s o n a b le  w a g es . C an  f u r n i s h  r c i -  
v re n ce s . A p p ly  P h o n e  14^R. 41-l.p
J a n u a r v .  IS IS . I  H E R E B A  
i N O T IC E  o f  m y  in te n t io n  a t  th e  e x p u a -* _ _ . __ «L. r r-.-fc t n O
FO P. SA LE — 1 
d i t
P.O . B ox  01-.
m o w e r in  g o o d  con_-
d ltjo m ' -Apply t o  H e n ry  T o rn y ,
-̂ -OR-SA L E -
t io h  o f  o n e  c a le n d a r  m o n th  fro m  the 
n r s t  p u b l ic a t io n  h e r e o f  to  is^ iie  to  ine 
s a id  J o h n  .A rth u r  L . B e as le y , a  pro-
s^ c h  lo s t  c e n jn e a t e .  -V*> 
in£T a n v  in f o r m a t io n  "with r e fe re n c e  to 
su c h  lo s t  c e r t ih e a te  o f  
q u e .s ted  to  c o m m u n ic a te  ■venh th e  un- 
dersisrned^
FINE PUBUGITY REAL CREDIT NOT 
FOR THE VALLEY GOLD SHOULD BE 
IN MARKET r e v ie w ! BASIS OF
BRITISH TRAIN 
S H A T T E R S  ALL 
SPEED RECORDS
T h an k  You
Maximum |Better -A.gricultural Conditions ; Gontentibn Advanced By C a n - j  Attains A m a z in  g 
W ill Assist Public Utilities ! adian Monetary Reform i
G ro w in g . P h o n e  144R, j
B o x  5*24. V e rn o n .
C a MBS t o  r e n t — Al f a l f a  c ro p  fo r  
sa le . M o r r^ .  L o n ^  41-1^
i o n e  th o u s a n d  n in e  h u n d re d  a n d  th ir l> - 
■ tw o .
Tliat the North Okanagan and Ver- 1 “Real credit"'rather than  gold should Q^eat Wes-j
non in particular receive wide-spread i be the basis of the monetary sirstem, p^iiwav ~CbpItenham fiver on i
and favorable comment as a  Result of i according,-to_the Canadian maxi-;
<-»f -V*cN 'Pnrihp "RfAfnrm T,A5»cnip 5m rvrffanizariOTl witn . *__-I -J- rvrt _■rV./v r
YOUNG L-ADY w a n ts  h o u sew o r'K  o r  
w ill  t a k e  c h a r g e  o f  y o u n g  c h ild re n .
E x p e r ie n c e d . R e fe re n c e s  i f  r e q u i r e ^  
B o x  9. A 'ernon N ew s.
A  C O M FO R T A B L E  ro o m  to  le t  a t  
p r iv a te  hom e; one  B lo ck  fro m  B a.r- 
n a r d  A v en u e , w i th  o r  w i th o u t  b o a rd . 
P h o n e  357R- 42-1
F O R  R E N T — 5 - ro o m e d  m o d e rn  b u n ^  




o f  f i r s t  p 'u B lic a tro n
Pw -A. BRADEN,
R e g is tra r-  
—M ay -2 6 ; 
40-5
flLOST-
LO ST — ^About M a y  30, s m a ll  a m e th y s t 
b ro o c h , s t e r l i n g  s i lv e r  s e t t in g .  Re­
t u r n  to  V e rn o n  N e w s.
— S2A fc E = ta rg c -- ic e - --b o x —in —n rs t-  
c la s s  c o n d it io n . R e a s o n a b le  p n e e .
P h o n e  .256L 42-1
IV A N T E D —ca~pabt6  g i r l  - f o r  g e n e r ^
f ib u se w o rs r - ts le e p  - 6 lH ? = S ta T e ^ x p e ^ .  
e n ce  and . w a g e s  e x p e c te d . B o x ^ - 0 ,  
“A 'e rn o n  '■News;  ̂ 4wX
M ;IX ED  f a r m . L u m b y  d i s t r ic t ,  fo r  e x ­
c h a n g e  fo r  -A 'e rn o n - p r o p e r ty  - a n n  
so m e cash - -Apply B o x  1, A e rn p n
^r^N-ewsr- - ——  ̂ ^ -42-:lp
■ROnSE F O R  R E N T . 2
m6nUE:“ P F d H r 'n ? K ' ' f o r ^ ^ ^
W A N T E Il—iS itu a tib n  a s  h o u s e k e e p e r  
o r  c o m p a n io n . N u r s in g  a n d  f a i^ iE -g  
e x p e rie n c e . R e fe re n c e s , M iss  E . b . 
B o o th , B o x  T . -A rm stro n g . B .C. - .1 -lp
l o s t — Se t  o f  m o to r -b ic y o le  to o is .ib e -  
fw ^ ^ n  V’c m o ii s n d  ou_b& tur—
d a y . P 'in d e r p le a s e  r e tu r n  to  s ernpn 
N ew s. .
C o m i n g  j E u e n t s
A  da n c e - a t  -C re i g h t o n  3 'a l l e y  School
H o u s e , F r id a y ,  J u n e  10. G ood m usic 
.A dm ission  50c. D a n c in g  9 P-®- 
2 .a .m -
__ P e o n ie s .__A ll  f lo w e r lo v e r ;
:c o m e -to  . iS r T e y e n in g s  f tp tn
a r e  wel 
“t o 'T 'a t
th e  h o m e  o i  M r. F r a n k  S m n h , 6 
i-E reU ericK -£tr.e .eL ...f™ m  
K in d ly  le a v e  d o g s  a t  h o m e . l-  TP
LONDON. June 9.—Smashing all re-1
the operations of the Canadian Pubuc : Refor  League, an organi^tion itn ; njmn ŝ jeg<i of 92 miles an. hour on the i 
Service Corporation. Ltd., is evidenced ; headquarters a t Ottawa which is seek- , Swindon to  Paddington. The '
in  the article published in,-the June i ing to bring about reforms by legisla-; speed over 77 miles was 81.6
jssue“of“Pemberion-.&“Son's-bond-mar--^tion—obtained—through—a—majority—t>f̂ -̂ j | p-g— distahee—or 
ket review, in which th e  excellent e a rn - ' the members Of the House of Com- ; Tniip  ̂ the average was 87.5 miles i 
ing prospects for Okanagan -utilities ; mans. hour.
rare stressed.' „ ; Such credit is defined, in: a  recen t; Trm-id's from grarr'th stop
--and--Av-,Cr—R,-—Xuifi,~tiiE.-brdch"ure---circulafed by -the—organiza- . p-icyf̂ n—minutes—lopped-
rectors of this corporation, were Van- ; tion, as "the capacity of a community ■ scheduled time
couver visitors in Vernon this week,; with its plant, culture, and labor, to  de- c r y - - c o a c h e s  weighed 180 
Observing conditions. | liver goods and services.” ,. /  [ S r  a d ll
T^he Va£TOuyer"""fTnafiClal liousg s^ F niancial _is ^  ^9(v-tnn«g“—Go^'“Was~burned—at-^ttie-'
widely read builetin s i ^ e s :  . - | tlie inediiun whereby real credit is set | pounds to  every three miles,
--  T--Z4=:—  T*.~ywwk<r»cv*i+T«—*»cao I— — ..........c;.------------------ -— *> ■ -■    .E arly  indiw ifiohsThat'The O Kanagan-nn“mo^ I t  cohvei1ST:eal“CTedit'dntof ĵ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ despite th e  terrific s p ^  th e  tra in  
Valley will have an  exceptionally heavy actual goods and services, and is  th e  ! rolled sm oothly an d  passengers, una 
i a t “ f B e r ~ '^ e n e ''h i ia k M g ^appl^cfOp=have=beconie=so=definite-thafcT^rnstrument=for distpibuting-them  ----------
there now seems little”  doubt“o f"near" they are Tcquiredr r j hiStorv unconcernedly sipped te a  w ith-
future business conditions in  tiiis  fe r -  ‘‘F in an cia l credit,” continues th e  j qi,t .gpiiung il
tile  region of B ritish  Colnb ^ ia . The/TwmnhiPt “derives  i t s 'u tility  entirely i ________ ____________________ ____________
M S o o k  for Canadiafi~ P u b llc  S e m c e  i t><<» activities of th e  pet^le who
W e thank you for your 
splendid response to our in­
vitation to visit our new, 
store on Barnard Avenue. 
We '^again assure you of 
Quality M eats^at all times, 
at reasonable prices.
W EEK-END SAVINGS
C hoice G rain  
Fed Lanab ^
.a l l  BR.'^N (Kellogg’s) , pkge.... 21c
a m m o n ia  p o w d e r  
Handy Brand, 2 pkgs. for













-a v lia t
b is c u it s —Christies Fluted Cocoa-
nut. Per lb .,.. : : . .- ........................... 21C
a l m o n d  COOKIES-Per lb.... 21c
g r a h a m  WAFERS-^In cello pack­
age. Each
b l u e  (R ic k e tts ) .  4  p k g s . f o r — 21c
B ^ L E Y  ( P e a r l ) .  3 lb s . fo r..;;..... 2 1 c
b r u s h e s  (S e r tib L  E a c h .: .. . ....... ..21c
b i r d  s e e d  (R e n n ie s )—
1 Ibi'pkger for v-;;,;-;.......-..=.,...-,.-SiC
b a k in g  p o w d e r  (Malkin’s B ^ t)
Per can, 12 oz...... ...................... 21c
BEANS (White), best ^ a d e —
7:21c-
Steiving Lamb Lb. lOC
Fore-Otr. Roast ....Lb. 18<B 
Loin Roasi  .......L1l—2 o^-
Les: of Lamb ....,-„Lb.,2 8 ^
4 lbs. for ....
b a t h  c u b e s  (Ricketts), 3 for..21c
BISTO—Large pkge. ..... ...... .......21c
j!c a N D Y — (F r e n c h  C r e a m s ) —
Per lb. .................... .̂..............-..,~lc-
i t , "  s 
re p lif  
T h  
lim it :  
by H  
th a t  
up  i t  
p it 
' E n a i 
have 
o f t i  
-H e .s ; 
th a t  














fiorporation Ltd., w hich controls thrge ii»j- it ’TTip 'piime ownership  of finan-
publid utilities in  th e  O kanagaii, is  cor- 
respKmdihgly good. A  fu rth er inaterial 
improvement should' be seen in "th e  iaf- 
fa irs  o L th is  company a s  th e .seaso n  .ad- 
-vancesr
W A N T E D — C ustom er-^ fo r  g o o d  m ilk , 
c rean C  e g g s  a n d  D e v o n sh ire  c re a m  
a  sp e c ia lly .  L o n g  L a k e  m o rn in g  de-- 
*- l iv e rv . O oO poso  OkJinflS^ri
L and 'ing . P h o n e  345R 1 .______
. U n d e r  th e  a u s p ic e s  o f th e  
D .a u s h te r s .  on  S a tu r d a y ,  . ^ l i  Jnd, - 
L a w n  S o c ia l a n d  S a le  o f  H o m _ e -c o ^  
in g  w il l  b e  h e ld  o n  M rs . C o h ie  s  law n. 
S e v e n th  S tr e e t .  S c o tc h  s h o r tb re a d  
s p e c ia l tv .  O rd e r  y o u r s  n ow . (2-tf
RAILAVAY T IE S  fo r  sa le , r e a s o n a b ly  
p r ic e d . C an  be se e n  a t  I n la n d  ic e  A:
- ...G o ld ^S lo rag e—C o m p a n y - L td . . . t e r n o n ,
J5QRN__T o  M r. a n d M r s .  J im m y  H end-
a t  V a n c o u v e r ,  o n  s u n d a > .e rso n .
J u n e 42-lp
B .C . 4 0 - if
W»>st f i a n a r i la n  Hydro Electric,.Caii- 
adian Wcstem Telephone, and Inland 
Ice & Cold Storage, the operatii^ 'sub­
sidiaries of Canadian Public Service 
Corporation, are all in a  iiosition to 
benefit directly Irmn better agricultural 
conditions in the territory they serve. 
In fact the Hydro company is already 
noticing an  upturn in its power con-
-caredit of theicountry, whj.cJi t^ing epm- 
munity-created, shoi^d belong to  the 
community."
Gold as M onetary B a ^
is. to  assist in  the exchange of goods 
nnd.-servicesr -Therefore=its—volume a t
cial (Tedit is therefore om m unaL How­
ever, sin(% we have allowed the control 
of this type of credit to  remain in  the
hands of-a-few  individuals, we have - ^  j  x. „
”v ir ta a l lv ~ g iv e n " th e m rc o n iro l-o f - th e » re a l~ t- ‘- - T h e _ 4 5 r g ^ m ^ t i ( ? n . ; . „ ^ -------- j -
... •- TV ____,_____________ ________  anvTbing w hich m av be used as a  meU-
any given time should be determined 
by the volume: of -goods_.and_^rvic^ to 
be distributed.
l a w n  m o w e r s  s h a rp e n e d  b y  m a -  
'c h in e .  a lso  a d ju s te d ,  fo r  51.00. a ile d  i 
fo r  a n d  d e liv e re d . M. A. D u n n o o d ie .  ,
529 W h e th a m  St. P h o n e  55oI-. 4 o - tf
ROOM .AND BO.ARD— T h e  G ra n g e , o p ­
p o s i te  th e  C o u r t H o u se , .-special 
r a l^ s  fo r d a y  boarder.^  H o m e c o o k -  
in^r. C lean  , a n d  q u ie t .  X iTonc o s - i .
W.VTCH -AND Ci-OCK Repairing. Fred 
F Lewis, Barnard and \\ hcth.im, 
aroupd th e 'c o rn e r from Nolans 
lirug Store.
yth ni y , . d- 
•?iTth-rtf”pxfthaneenf~goods"OT'services.-- ~ 
. There are three forms of money m 
use in Canada, namely, metal coins, 
oM iaiy asis I Dominion and bank notes, and cheques
Substantiating the statement t t o t ! gnd Do-
gold can have no rational place as the | and bank notes, may be regard-
monetary basis, the Monetary Reform j ^  ^  together being the small change 
League states tha t : j jjjg financial system . &’ a  whole,
-------->,0^-0 I “Gold being a commodity itself can- ; amounting to only four per cent, of the
■sumption curve ^  • tiot function as a standard of value for j money in normal times. The balance,
commence(i acutitv a  fim rnonm. _ , other commodities, since it has an in- qj. ge'per cent., is a ' direct creation by
of schedule, anticipatmg the o  ̂ j tfjjisjc value of ,its own. As this i n - ; banking system, and takes form
: trinsic value changes from time to irj;ii.o u g h th eu seo fb an k lo an so ro v e i-
Later-in--the-Season, as_the fn u t much as. ihej^Mue of o t ^  _______ __  ___
vegetables are gathered, packing plants ; modities does, it should not be used a s | -E.xisting debts? concludes the
phlet, "both internal and external, can-and canneries will be consuming their , -ĵ g standard of value.
maximum of electrical ‘;Since there is no relationship be-i ^oi be met in a fair or proper basis
j I t  is the experience of ■ tween the amount of gold discovered, bntil commodity price levels are raised
company that when a tmd the amount of goods in the mar- | through an increase’ in the amount of
shipped.-irom--the--Qkana^n.__L--_-^_j.g^_..fQ-be"exehanged,--it—is ■absurd—to j-money“in"circCTlation."It-is .advc)cated
BO.ARP -AND ROOM—HoUfc’KiVPing 
I'oonis, .vlso small hnusc- to ri lit. .'JD"; 
Mcl.van. Phone 40VU. ;(7-tf
TI-:[■'NNI.'s R aPQUF.TS re-strung anfi re­paired. \V. J. Oliver Ltd., Veinom^^
room .
S iacK en s ie .
( ’ I ’ R T I F I K D  N E T T E D  G E M  P o t a t o e s ,  
i ' v t r a  N o .  E  i l o v e r n m v n t  t a g g e d .  
1 2 5 . Op, p e r  t o n .  P . l c n r d o  R a n c h .  3 e - t f
S . M . V U . K V - . - I I I  l . . v i n F  in . . n> . . i . v
.1. ’ I'l'. i l l i . n - l ' . ' ) ,  . - - m a U ' - y .  "  n
. i W;t v  a t -J ' l a--
p .  . . ( . I l l y i - l . - . - I onF ,  •'
T J i .  w . l l . l \ v , ' . > i y  t n - ' . i M ' .  .1
. iM- p a
I n  Ml - . n- ' - ' li .- - u U . - r - U ,  l a  i " ' .
T i l ; i "  > i i l l r d  I l i a  l > " i a -  i "
nu*!'* .
t n > . ; t . c t l i \ '  M. s  l i . v l a a  w' ! ! '
; I ' . v U u  r  
‘ I ’- r . i t h .  r.
, , ! . i  . M . . t ! u r .
. c i . r i ' i ' i N ' ■,1, . \ 1 .K - l a  . v . r  l - v
' ,,1V ,■! .1, , . r  M - ' l l l . - .  w h "  I ' . I f
' . i u i o -  T, r * : ! .  • T . ,  . I w -  lt w i
1,  ̂ h . - U t r
venue irom long distance tolL ; place any restriction on exchange of ; that this additional issue of credit
ped up in protiOTtion to the in terms of gold, and the le- should be an issue on behalf of the
business (:onducted by ine^trad .  ̂ the goods community by the government. it-stlf,
moving .01 the crop invdues a services available’Tor consumption and should not take form as an addi
conversations with praine ix>mts ana ; govern the e.xteni of the money' j tional bankers' loan-credit;”
the Coast. . : issue, in.stoad 'o f the reverse as now, |
The cold storage comtiany at Ver- ■ ^vhen consumption, is limited by ilte ’ —t— ' t iZLi
,,f Ran- ! non will enjoy new revenue this year j amount of money in circulation, based j
i':i/.'‘' d I from the operation of the recently c>?n- pp gold. !
CANNED CORN (Aylmer Brand). 
T-choice-quality sweet. 2 cans....21c^
"CANNED-FISB
Crab Meat, Ensign Brand, %-lb.
can for 2 1 c
Hemhgs in Tomato Sauce, Cnei 
"Bfand; P e m a n    — :....21©-
SE LEC TE D  
ST E E R  B E E F
Boilinsr Beef ......... Lb. ■
C H- Paste. Salmon and l»ob-
ster. Per jar ........................- 21c
Chicken Haddie (ConnoFs)-—
I .1 II. -   I I'.-ir-
Per can ..... - ..............— ........
c a n n e d  b e e t s  (Sliced)—
Per can ......... —......... ........a.......21c
CANNED PEACHES (Halves), in
B
Ol
R(5un3^^ak"Roabt Lb. 2 0 ^ Vipavy syrup.. Standard  of Empire
O u f”F ir5t“ ©tiafrt-A=^Bpe»W-
f a s t — Bae©iL—“-Half— ur- 
whole. Per Ib........ 13)^
Ham■ i lb. Jellied Veal.
and Tongue.
;d lb. Jellied \"eal.
Both for ------  .....33^
Fresh Red Spring
Salmon. Per lb.. x e ^  
Fresh White Spring 
Salmon........2  lb 2 5 ^
Watch our Kelvinated 
window display case for 
Daily Specials
G a so rso B ro th ers
Brand. Cans same size as peas
or com. Per c a n ......— ......—-.21c
Cf^WED SAu SAGE  ̂ (Bums’), ^ d  
they’re delicious. Per can........21c
LIMITED
Barnard Ave. Phone 207
n wigcsF.—'Well matured, nrorflavor
Per Ib .............................‘---------
COFFEE (Old Colony Blend). Fresh
ground. Per lb.......... ------------21c
CATSUP (C. & B.). Per bottle-21c
CAPERS—Per bottle .........._......_.21c
CANDLES—1 doz. for .....   21c
COCOANUT—Long shreds, lb.....21c
DATES (Pitted). 2 lbs. for........ 21c
"EXTRACTS (Malkin’s Best). Any
flavor. Per bottle ..........  21c
FLOUR—"Whole Wheat or G r a h ^ .  






U 'ln F I  I A r O R .S i r r iE R E  (U c e n s e d ) .  
M r.; S. A. S b iw . P h o n e  r,:3E. E ig h th  
S irt-e t, V o rno ii, ll.C .
meVOEE
;;hlc. ( ’o m p le te  o v er 
(J llv e r lAci.
AYRSHIRE COWS 
THE EQUAL OF ANY 
IN CANADA WEST
TO RENT—OfhcvM t.r light housekrer- 
ing roomV W. Oliver l.ul. . 7is-t(
' structed addition which provides stor- ; "Any reform in our monetary system ,
I age for 120,000 boxes of apples. This j must remove the control of real credit ■ 
i facility is welcomed by the growers; jy^m the banking .syste-m and restore;
I since it will contribute to the orderly ^  n,, rightful owners, the commun- j
I marketing of the crop. The company : jjy exerd.^ this control through ;
! is Already practically .guaranteed of full ujje government for tlie greatest bene- | 
i s’/orage in this section and in tlm on- fjj ^f community." I
gmal plant where onions, celery and ; -Any monetary reform which may j 
other perishable vegetables are stoied. i cojiie through parliamentary enact-j 
This summer the Inland Ice <5; Cold iuicnt." states the pamphlet, “will ncc- 
Storage Co., pioneers in another dlrec- | e.iyiarllv have to be popularly undcr- 
tlon. arc initiating an.Ice delivery s e r - ; siockI in its general import, but its ac- 
vlce to commercial cu.stomers and prl- tual working out will be the business 
vate homes m Vernon and outlying i of ,.xpert.s. 'Fills being so, monetary re- 
arca-s a-s far distant as Armstrong. ; former.s should be careful not to en- 
B usliuis-s conditions in the Okanagan cage In controversy with each other 
generally have been marked by some- j over technical details of any proposal | 
'.vhat more .stability than Is found in but. should rather strive to find a gen-j 
! mo.s* Western Canadian, commtinltles. : eral ground of monetary reform pro- ; 
i Fas’ora’ile tarlll legislation last year ' paganda upon which all could take aj 
a,‘.sunng the Canadian market to C an- .siaiui. With this view of obtaining a ,
In  th e  M a tte r of th e  E sta te  of 
R o b ertsh aw  M otors L im ited  in  
B an k ru p tcy .
Tenders will be rcceivetl up to and including the lltli  instant, 
for the purchase of th'q stock and equipment of the Itolicrtshaw 
Motors Ltd., Kelowna, B.C. Particulars may be had on application 
to the trustee.
Kelowna, 2nd June, 1932.
u o n c u r  ( iucyni;.
C h a r te r e d  ; \e e o u n ta n t ,
Trustee.
FO R  .s a I .E — E h ’Ctrlo w a i,b .T  In go<*d 
coniU Ui.n. t:i,'..00. A n> ly  Ilex  E 
non Ni 'vn
Hu2h Davidson, President, Of j („,it and vegetable producers. common ground for those who behe-.v
Avrshire Breeders' Association i was directly beneficial to the Okana- that financial reform Is inchsix-imoU' Ayrsnire^mettnr^s^^j^^^ prices were not ,hlgh , to s.atlsfaciory Improv̂
WllE.N' YOF NEED a n-Hal'ly man for •iiw kind house work, garden
woVk. etc,, i.hone 4S7. W. Ming. 3i,-t(
tixliy
•TE.WVllEltUir.,':. E.iai.lo-m. -. E;; "
\ , . i i r  i . i d i i '  lii.M. l.arK«. -'M 'l.b  n ■( to n). I. r.,olN m a . w w-. K,- 
III,.;. , I..IV li.eton. I'IoUh' I' E' •
(By Kverard Clarke)
"I have si'en Ayrshire co'.vii 
that are the etjual of any that I have .
.■v. r  inspected In Western Citnadv," i ' 
s.Ud Hugh Davul-mi t’r '’’’?*'""' oiKm dAvishir*’ nrrt*cl*TN A.^soclrulon. Ho liivil, 
hi’on visiting the Okanagan Ayrshire
1 MWl
enough to give more than a motk'rate national or world economic.s, It l.s lu»i)- 
mnrgln of profit, pro<lucer.s were able i cd (liat a conference will be called some 
to market all their output. ’ , lime In ihe future."
This vear the siime favorable legls- i The organization therefore stre.s.ses 
itlon will be m eflect, the New Its beliefs ns a suggested biusts for di.s-
land market for onions will be re- , cu.ssion.
to Canada bv a new trade True Purposes of Nyslem
treatv and the prospetTs for favorable The true puriwses of an econom.c
irea''men' lor Hrlti.sh Columbia ap- sy.^tem. It claims, are to brfiig Into .■X-
t'.-t! m e n  a nd  i n s p e c t i n g  their herds In com- K i n g d o m ’s  t a r i l l  Isience an adetiuate supply of g(Kxiswith e’sntiiin DunWaurs and i',‘ • ‘ . . . .
FIR R W O O D
,.f Pi I wI'.uy g iiu r  w 11.0 >■ '• 'il'l IV , , ,,,I., w. \V <■ di.llM-i .•■US ..ui' Ulil ... !"Ui-
!,,. ( w oi.d t"  iKd l ' l “  ■ O' ‘ " 'I V -  ' ' 
'i ( i.ij r e , , |d  W r ;o ' Iv  IS'S s i  ,,
4e- :i>
VERNON LODGE
«  l , . . f u i t U u l  b r i g h t  r r . r . i n
i « i .  4.1«*n*l9 o r  i n n r r l <  »X c u u p » f  t -
W o u ld  e n j o y  t h e  h o m e  r ; ’' ' ' } ; ; ' " ’ , ; * ' “ J I a  m o r e
;V’Ss,Vm/idV,‘‘ l ’h!lne ""e ' great value to be found In a kixhI .sire
liany itn Captain un aurs and '.[(W.i- the Imix-rlal Economic and M'rvlces. and to make them
Oeorge Stuart, of Fintry. ' Conference lustlfv high hopes in that able for consumption.
Mr, Davidson made part.culiir 1“'’'’-,  ̂ ’ "The primary cause of the world’s
non of the wonderful idfajfit crop now hydro elictrle amt Jrlt’lihone tnniblts," states the brochure. ’Ts that
companii H liave lncrea.s-al thclr Kros.s the prcMint .sy.stem does not function 
Income by about 12 per cehi!’ In the luoperly, due largely to the fact that 
pa;.v vear. It Is .encouraging to note  ̂the nggTegate of prlce.s Is ulway.s gn ai- 
that their collecilon iK/sltlon remains > r  than thi-aggregate of Incomes. 
approxlmat'Tv unchanged from la.st "The lack of purchasing ixiwcr Is diu' 
vear, with praetically no wrlte-oll.s for u> the manner In which credit Is is- 
i)ad (hills. This fact will ,*u‘rve a.s an , sued and recalled, and lls ellecl on 
indication ol prevailing comfiitoiw in liaising and lowering prices, 
the ’Vidlev, i The control of credit Is vesusl in
— ------■  ----- ......— -  -  - ---------- ! priv ate hands, It is thus used for the
n rd ttrs  are administered, will while * exeici.'c ol power and private gain, but 
eu route for the Imperial Csnlerciue i.s ojarating with recurring frequency
;d )o u t to  hr- c u t'. H e  s ta te t l  ho  b e lie v e d  
a n y  d is t r ic t  t h a t  c o u ld  g ro w  i j l f a l la ,  
.such as is  n o ’,v to  1)!‘ seen in  tlio  O k a a -  
a g .in . c o u ld  s u re ly  succeed  a t the  d a ir y
bUMUe.-s,
T h e re  a re  70 re g l'- te n 'd  A y rs h ire  cow s 
In  m i lk  o n , th e  D .iv id s o n  fa rm  id  F o r t  
1 a n g le ’,.  T h e  o w n e r  I '  re co g n ize d  a-s 
w u b  "»>'• le a d in g  A y r s l i l r e  Im e d e r.s
City of Vernon
PIGS—For cooking, black or white.
2 lbs. for ...... .....— .1........21c
GELATINE (Knox). Per pkge... 21c
HONEY—14 oz, jar with screw top,
' l o f  ;-::::L:L;:“ ZLL:LLL:;:Lr:;:2 ic"
ICING SUGAR-3 lbs. for ...........21c
JELLY POWDERS (Malkin’s Best).
Ill dlflerent flavors. 4 pkgs.,....,21c 
LYE (Royal Crown). 2 c(uis......21c
LOBSTTilR (Malkin’s Best) —
Small cans, each ...... ;........21c
MACARONI—Ready cut, 3 lbs... 2lc
MARMALADE ..(Little. Chip)—
, Per jar ...................................
MOLASSES (Chef Brand)—
2 -lb, can for ...........................
MATCHES (Pony). Per pkge..,
NO-RUB—5 pkg.s. for..... .........
OLD DUTCH—2 tins for... .
ORANGES—Nice and juicy.
do'/.cn ........................ .............
O-CEDAR OIL—4 -0 'z„ bottle.,. 
0 X 0  CUBES—Large tin........
21c
PEANUTS—2 Ib.s. for...................21c
N O T I C E
Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to 
and including Saturday. June 18th, for the sale of the 
following Fire Equipment (Not now required): One 1911 
McLaughlin Chassis, in running order; also one pair 
Wagon Wheels with iron axle, springs and circle.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
j. G. EDW ARDS.
City Clerk.
PILCHARDS—2 cans for .........
PEEL (Mixed). Per lb............
PEAS—Dry, green. 3 lbs...........




RICE—Good ciuallty. •! lbs, for 
SUGAR lYellow), 4 lbs. for 
SII.VO 811,VER POLISH—
Per Un ............................... 2 le
SOUP...Ciimiihell'.s Tomato or Pen.
21e2 tins for 
SOAP iP and Cl White Naptha i 
5 cakes for 21e
■SOAP—Your eliolee of Palniohv",
2 Ic
..■em-ral u n d e r.s ta n d ln K  o f  th e
..........  . I a t  O t ta w a ,  a ln n it  J u n e  H i. d e to u r
A  b u l l  c a n  c o n t r ib u te  th e  I tp o  V a l le y  so a-s U . l(s ,k  o v e r
'a b i l i t y  o f h is  d a m s  t(> n id i  o f  f i l l ; .  ; M u iiu to n .  m e e t th e  a .svxuased
G A LV A N IZED  IRO N, P IP E : c a U e s  a y e . ir .  A g is s l b u l l .  lf,il.s< d  w i t h  . j j re p o r t  t o  th e  g o v e rn m  n t
RFI T IN G .' wrub cow.s, w i l l  im p ro v e  th e  p ro d u c U o n  j ^  V ic to r iaH L L liiN U . „,.rs The uiJ'of R(sxt inil.s I ''1 ;̂' '̂ j ^
w h o  a re  b a c k e d  b y  j. rc x lu c t lo a  reco rd .s  j  ̂ d is iie r .s liu ;  t l i e  d e lc g a tc .s  s h w iU l 
is  a  v i t a l  n e c e w lty  n t th e  p resen t t im e , j f u r t h e r  p ro g re s s  t h a n  th e y  h a d
T T T .m ,, Axirs \ei done, a.s h<' w .is  c o n v in c e d  th a l  
DEFINITE. ADEQUATE i i , , n  J . W  J o n e s ' o p in io n s  h a v e  g re a t
r e l i e f  .. .... i . t  u  i t h  h is  r a b ln e t  c o llc a g tje .s . I r -
AND FITTINGS. 
ETC.
agaln.M' the best intere.st.s of the com- 
m u n i t y  '
Chief I'unriloii of Money
The Monetary Heform la-agne points 
out that the ciilef function of money
I lilt line e( i.< w niid iip< (1 li.i'v.ia 
l»,«l and Itlieli Pipe and 1 ittlng": '» liASURE HELIEI' , heigh  w   c a i e t  ye.   
"riON FINANCING ru:a’d«n atfalrs are in the hands o. an
a d m i n i s t r a t o r  I n  t l i e  ix -rsem  of  
l td .
InO, n i,d  < .ra lli V?. \ \  romw o'U Il f l l e f r  , I (iiiva- D. lUM, ' '
r .  I t ,  I ls rd -  i, .wol . \ l l  •
L....I11 I ’ lm ln r .  M , ' i■ a s i. l i -  -oM  1 J - '.k ; 
, „ . „ t  i .a  d f .  : i l  !• an T f ' ,  .1,
r .d a  i i rd
II,C. J l Mv I'O.
la.V ■••nrll M. \n n .i.in fr. Il.< .
from Page One: 
.■overnment ixrlorce h.e 
Its mind u inu tt to t l , i . ' . . i ) i - t  , na r- 
g, lit proVilems
I / ) lU l ie rd  l<> Ilis |X ’et
. . ai.tei.ir.nd tlinr Hon
y,’, I .  ) ; ,  - d  . M u i l ' i  r  o f  U n u h ,  . n  
w liie . i‘., [ .vr’ m 'T .t ir rU id u m  d i - ' i ' . ' '
i(b«f
H. .i, Nels Louglieed, he 
'no- (laddes reixirt ha.s the greatest
inup  o! anv vet advanced. 'ITiere will
I , r. . ifrrhahence nntil the blankd 
It.r.i;.- of the capital charges ate
;',l,;„vrft. as »(H) -per -acre. ot,.un„.Cll- 
(umtir.ime is more thati the prlct of 
’..ii.d- outs.de irrig.ition districts
New & Used Goods
A GOOD ASaOIlTSIKAT
VrIIiu*. Cniih H fK l» te r. B o U -T o p  
D edk, T a y lo r  S a fe , O il fitovaa. 
.stu in ji P u lle r* . C lock* , e tc .
J. J. HOLLAND
I t  A  f t  N  A  H I )  A V E .  
U r * .  7 2 2  t , « l » b m a n  A v r .
2».i;p
Good Dairy Farm For Sale
NO IRRIGATION NECESSARY
IGO Acres—10 acres bottom meadow land: 40 acres 
nearly cleared. Good range; timber; completely fenced; 
fully modern 5-roomed house (two-storey), partially fur­
nished, Workshop and storage building, 25x35. Garage, 
25x30, Barn and stable,;'48x42. Woodsljcd 'and chicken 
hoiise. '''' ' "■ "" '' '
Four miles from Lumby. Cream truck and school bus 
pass door. Good hunting and fishing.
Apply Box 45, The Vernon News. No Agents
Lux or Calivy, 3 cakes for 
SOAP FTiAKES tin  hulki- 
2 lbs, for
SOAP I Kirk's Oust lie) —
;i litt'Ki' cukes t o r ............
BAliMON (Yiiehl H nuidi-- 
'I’ldl cans, 2 for 
SARDINES iHninswIek Hrundi- 
•1 cans for , 2 ti
STOVE POLISH C/,el)0 LKiilUli •
l(
Per lilt . 71'’
SACIO -;i 11)11, for ■ 21r
SPAGHETTI - 2 pk(ts, for He
TILLHON'S HEALTH BRAN 
Per pl’.ge, 'U''
TAPIOCIA-:! Ihs, for Hr
TOILET PAPER (Verylldmt Brandi 
4 rolls for . 211'
VINEGAR (Heinz, wlilte or hrow'i,' 
Per bottle . 21''
WASHING POWDER 
Royal Crown, per pkgt'. 21c
WASHING SODA— ’’
7 lbs. for 21c
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Quality - Value - Service
Phqnoa 5S| find 203
(»««
